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NORTH miCIIAN
Stops Rebuilding Curn—^Water 

Negotiations With City

. Concesiions from the city of Dun
can in the matter of rates for wzttr to 
be charged residents of the munici
pality do not come up to the expecta
tions of the North Cowichan council.

This •was evident at their meeting 
«n Thursday, when a communication 
from the city council indicated that 
the fifty per cent, higher rate in the 
municipality would apply to the basic 
rate only and that all other rates 
would be identical with those obtain
ing in Duncan.

The basic rate is on a sliding scale 
based on the size of the dwelling.

Extra is charged for each toilet, 
bath, outside tap. cow and so forth.

The general opinion of the North 
Co.wichan council was that the rates 
they had proposed were equitable: 
that is. where the pipe line runs, the 
same rate as in the city, and twenty 
per cent additional elsewhere in the 
municipality.

Reeve John N. Evans showed open 
disapproval. He did not sec why the 
tvty i.hould charge them cx»ra. It 
was not as if they were putting them 
to extra expense. The North Cow
ichan council had met them in every
thing and the city had met them with 
this quibbling little thing.

He did not care how good they 
made the road after filling in their 
trenches. It would need repairs for 
a year or two afterwards as a result 
and for this the municipality would 
have to pay. He felt like blocking 
them if possible.

The whole correspondence between 
the two bodies was read and Clrs. 
Menzies and Green reported on their 
visit to the city council.

The last named thought the city 
council were not regarding the matter 
in the light of a business proposition. 
It looked like a case of “squeeze.** 
The city councillors had admitted 
that North Cowichan had treated 
them as well as was possible.

CIr. Menzies outlined how he had 
shown that the rates originally pro
posed would constitute a discrimina
tion of about $18 a year against the 
residents of the municipality. The 
city council had seemed to see the 
unfairness then.

Clr. Rivett'Camac. when th-? cor
respondence was under fire, said he 
considered they had not been treated 
quite squarely.

Refer to Inspector
\ resolution was finally passed by 

which the municipal sol citor was 
asked to interview the inspector of 
municipalities. Victoria, with a view 
to having the North Cowichan side 
of the case brought to the att'*ntion 
of the Lieutenant-Governor when the 
city of Duncan waterworks regula
tion bylaw is presented for signature. 
All correspondence with the city m 
regard to water rates to residents of 
the mnuicipality will be submitted.

No objection was raised, however, 
when the water notice was introduced 
showing the intention of the city to 
take water from the Cowichan river 
to the extent of one cubic foot per 
second, or about 500.000 gallons every 
twenty-four hours.

The cairn on Mount Prevost was 
another knotty problem calltna for 
the atention of the council. Mr. H. R. 
Punnett, road superintendent, report
ed that the $300 allotted had been 
spent in rebuilding operations and that 
about $175 to $200 additional would 
be needed to complete a rock cairn.

Clr. Green said he was opposed to 
spending any more money on it. 
Anyone in favour should go and have 
a look at it. With due deference to 
Mr. Punnett, he considered it •would 
take more like another $450 to finish 
the cairn and even then it would not 
he very much to look at. There was 
a large rock close by. Had this been 
cleaned of moss and fixed up a little 
it would have made a monument 
which would not have fallen down.

In answer to a question Clr. Rivett- 
Carnac was told tnat the cost of the 
original caim was $900. He regretted 
the situation but said it seemed a puy 
to let the matter go altogether, when 
so much money had been spent al- 
T’cady. ....

Reeve Evans said he had always 
been opposed to the cairn as a waste 
of money but a trust had been ac
cepted by a previous council and he 
felt they could not consider it other 
than such. At tbe time the majoriiy 
of opinion had apparently been in fa- 
voor of the caim.

CrhidM Cdira Committee
Clr. Menzies considered that the 

cairn had been handed over on a mis
representation. The committee had 
not taken enough interest in it to sec 
if the work had been properly done. 
They had drawn up a contract which 
allowed the work to be finished to 
the satisfaction of the contractor. 
Everyone he had spoken to now baid 
said.it should be M go.

Clr. Green reported a similar senti
ment. He thought a vote of the rate
payers would not sanction the spend
ing of any more money.

Mr. Punnett said that it had cost 
$70 to take down the cairn and re
move the earth core. There was more 
earth than had been anticipated. 
About $120 had been expended in get
ting out new rock and 821 cubic feet 
had been used in rebuilding the caim 
so far. He considered there was 
available enough rock to carry the 
monument to a height of twenty or 
twenty-five feet

ENJOYAP EVENT
Comedy Films. Songs, snd Turns 

—Duncan P.-T. A.
Over one hundred persons attended 

the Parent-Teacher association’s so
cial and dance last Friday evening in 
St. John’s hall. Duncan. This was re
markably good considering the dis- 
jgreeable weather of that evening.

For the first part a two reel film of 
comedy was shown through the as
sociation’s own lantern, under the 
care of Mr. T. W. Edwards. Enritlcd 
“Over The Garden Wall," each scene 
had something humorous or thrilling 
which engrossed attention.

In the concert portion, which prov
ed altogether too short for many. Mr. 
C. Ogden gave several songs, Mr.

. Brickncll sang very effectively and 
.diss Margaret Cope, of Vancouver, 
was given a good reception for her 
singing, the accompaniments being 
plaved by herself.

Mrs. G. Stuart gave two dainty 
monologues hut the final item, a com
edy between Mrs. Stuart and Mr. A. 
G. Eastman, brought down the house.

Mrs. Stuart and Miss Cope were 
the recipients of bouquets, the pre
sentation being made by Mr. J. W. 
Edwards. Mrs. Innes Noad and Miss 
Clack supplied the accompaniments to 
the singing.

Dancing occupied the balance of 
the evening and was taken part in by 
a large number of those present Mrs. 
E. Smith supplied the music. In the 
side room a number played 500 and 
whist

Mr. S. R. Ktrkham. the president, 
had general supervision while Mrs. E. 
Stock had charge of the refreshments 
which were ex^lent

Nearly %S0 was uken which, after 
expenses are .deducted, will |^o to
wards reducing the balance owing on 
the Untem.

ON STAHJ SntEET
More Paving Next Spring—City 

Hat Mim^'i Word
The prospects are that next year 

will see Duncan with another section 
of paved street. Mavor O. T. Smyihe 
and Aid Thomas Pitt returned (n 
Victoria on Wednesday of last week 
with the definite promise from the 
Hon. W. H. Sutherland. m ni.stftr of 
public works, that a strip of pnving. 
twenty feet wide, would l>c laid a'ong 
Station street, from the end of the 
present paving the full length of the 
block and across King’s road, a total 
distance of 505 feet.

The delegation from the cit>* was 
accompanied by Mr. K. F. Duncan. 
M.L..\.. who arranged the meeting. 
Aid. Pitt also appeared for Duncan 
Board of Trade. Thc)^ found the min
ister with an open mind on the sul>- 
ject.

This portion of Station street 
taken over some time ago by the gov
ernment as part of the Island High
way. . The payed portion of Craig 
street had been previously handetl 
over to the government by the city 
and It was on this ground that the 
government was asked to put in the 
Station street extension at its own 
expense.

When the fairness of the Duncan 
case was shown the minister promised 
(o do a little hetter, in the matter ot 
the width of the paving, than was th»' 
accepted government standard, which 
is eighteen fecL The minister asked 
that the matter of drainage should 
be attended to by the city. This will 
not be a difficult task in this case.

Mr. Sutherland also suggested that 
the property owners on this sec
tion of Station street should contribute 
proportionately to the paving of the 
strips which would otherwise be left 
bare at each side of the road.

As the width of the street is fifty 
feet this means that there would be a 
strip fifteen feet wide remaining at 
each side. He remarked that it was 
not worth taking two bites at a cher
ry indicating that the work might 
well all be done at the one time.

Whether this suggestion will be fol
lowed remains to be seen. However, 
there is another possible w*ay of meet
ing the situation. In the case of the 
paving already done on Station street 
the work was effected under local im
provement A portion of the cost was 
assumed by the city at large while 
the remainder was made a charge on 
the property owners on this section, 
payments being spread out over a 
number of years.

The minister indicated that the ap
propriation for this year had all been 
used up but that the work would go 
on in the spring.

Her many friends will regret to hear 
that Mrs. W. Vaux. of Glenora. has 
had to return to the King’s Daughters' 
hospital, Duncan.

GIVE UP HALL AND GROUNDS
k Directors’ View Unless Some Mtemadve Be 

Decided Upon At General Meeting
An unconditional return of the Agri

cultural hall and grounds to the trus
tee for the liondholders is proposed 
in the resolution which the directors 
of the Cowichan Agricultural society 
prepared on Saturday to place before 
the special general meeting of mem
bers of the society, the date for which 
was set in the same motion as Sat- 
unlay, October 27th. at 2 p.in.

The directors, with the exception of 
Mr. A.’ B. Herd could see no other 
course but that of unequivocally 
showing the impossibility of carrying 
on unless some absolutely new and 
feasible arrangement is arrived at 
during the proposed meeting. ■

Mr. Herd queried whether some
thing could not be accomplished with 
a united effort, instancing some twelve 
years ago, when the association was 
at some such similar cross roads, and 
the goodwill of the public had been 
secured to the extent of providing a 
good cash balance after the next fair.

Other members pointed out that 
conditions were infinitely different al 
present. The resolution, which was 
finally passed unaaimously. was 
sponsored by Major E. W. Grigg. It 
was in part as follows:—

“That, in view of the unsatisfactory 
financial condition of the Cowichan 
Agricultural society and the lack of 
support it receives from the district 
it is deemed advisable to enter into 
negotiations with Mr. F. B. Pember
ton. trustee of the bondholders, with 
a view to arranging for a transfer to 
him of the ball and grounds in satis
faction of tbe claims of the bond
holders: and authorize the directors to 
effect such arrangement forthwith.’’

In presenting this resolution Major 
Grigg said he did so in order that a 
compete audited financial statement 
and full particulars could *be laid be
fore the general meeting. Many were 
saying now that they did not under
stand tbe position of the society. - • 

The finance committee and the 
secretar>* were instructed ;o arrange 
for the preparation of these documents 
and to place them before a meeting o.* 
the directors, to be held on Ocioln*^ 
20th.

Land Goes With HaO
In the discussion it transpired that 

the Agricultural ball, the old hall ami 
the five acres of land would all be in
cluded in the transfer proposed. Sotm- 
directors were under the impression 
that it would only be necessaiy to re
linquish the main hall.

Mr. W. T. Corbishley cited figures 
and facts to show that revenue from 
the hall had so diminished that it was 
now a dead loss to the society. Up
keep was very hea\*y. He gave it as 
his opinion that the number of com-

(Ceottnacd on Pagt Six)

Pheasant Shooting 
Begins On Saturday

The open season for the 
shooting of pheasants in por
tions of the west Mainland and 
Vancouver Island and the Gulf 
Islands, except golden and sil
ver pheasants, will commence 
on Saturday next, October 13th. 
The Order-in-Council changing 
the opening date to October 13 
from October 15. as originally 
fixed in the game regulations, 
was passed by the Executive 
Council on Friday afternoon.

munity halls, which had sprung up ip 
parts of the district. na<‘ 

death blow to the society.
People ncfw went to functions which 

were held right at hand and would not 
bother to come to the Agricultural 
hall. Consequently, any functions 
held in the last named building had 
gradualljr become unsuccessful from 
a financial standpoint, with a conse
quent dropping off in the number 
held.

He also attributed to the United 
Farmers and other fanner organiza
tions the lack of a greater member
ship in the society. People would not 
join two bodies of a similar nature.

The question of selling was brought 
up. Mr. J. Y. Copeman, second vice 
president, who occupied the chair in 
the absence of Capt R. E. Barkley, 
president, mcntlonad two clau^cs 
which put difficulties in the way.

One was that permission be grant
ed to the Somenos band of Indians to 
hold an exhibition should they so de

sire. The other was to the effect that 
the pnrsuit.s of an .\gricuUural society 
nutvt Ik* carried on.

On the other hand he said that, as 
far as be could sec from tbe lca.se. tbe 
sfK-ie’v had the right to dispose of the 
property. As a general rule proporty 
which could be mortgaged could Ih* 
sold.

Deads. Not Wordi
Mr. K. W. Neel inlimatoi! that he 

underAtood certain proposals would 
Ik- brought up at the general meeting 
which might make any drastic action 
unnecessary.

Major Grigg remarked that they 
wanted deeds not words. “Wc have 
been living on propo.sals. Let them 
come forward and shiAv their money.

Mr. Herd referred to the previous 
statement by the board that if 600 
nu-mbers could be secured for the so
ciety the day would be saved. About 
three hundred had been secured. This 
meant that for the additional 300—a 
matter of $600—the hall was to be 
allowed to go.

He referred to twelve J^rs ago. 
There had been a debt of $800 and no 
visible resources. As the result of a 
successful fair the debt had been met 
and a balance of $600 secured. He 
asked the question as to whether it 
was not possible yet to do something.

Mr. Corbishley said that the inter
est debt had to be met every year, not 
once only: and there were the accrued 
debts.

Mr. P. J. Bishop asked if he w'ould 
suggest another appeal, asking every
one to put their shoulders to the 
wheel. Major Grigg said they had 
been doing that long enough, practic
ally going around on their hands and 
knees.

Mr. Waldon gave tbe figures for 
new members as a result of the drive 
at ftbout 130. With life members 
there were 350 all told.

Locking the hall up in any event 
««A-as advocated by Mr. CorbishW and 
concurred in by Mrs. B. C. W'alker. 
The,society were losing money on it 

Public To Attend
The public is to be invited to the 

general meeting although only mem
bers of the society will be permitted 
to vote. A distinct division between 
members and non-members was sug
gested .so as to guard against direct 
infiueiice in the voting.

With the resolution finally settled, 
it was decided to hold a Hallowe’en 
dance on Wednesday. Oetolier 31st. 
which might or might not be in the na 
ture of a farewell. Mr. L. W. Hunting' 
ton was asked to take charge of the af
fair and to appoint his own commit
tee.

It .was reported that the police ar
rangements at the Fall Fair had been 
very effective. Two peaches and one 
pot of apple jelly comprised .ill that 
was reported missing. The last nam
ed is expected to turn up.

Major Cliffe Vigors wTote from 
London. England, a.sking when pay
ment of the eight per cent, interest 
to bondholders would be resumed. He 
holds three $500 shares. He will be 
informed of the special meeting to he 
held.

Mr. C. E. Whitney-Griffiths. mcm 
her and secretary of the adv'sory 
hoard of tbe V. 1. I'armers* Institutes, 
wrote ill regard tn a conference t«> b 
held at Victoria prior to the sitting of 
the provincial parliament. Messrs. 
J. Y. Copeman and A. A. B. Herd 
were named as ofirisl delegates. .Any
one may attend.

Present at the meeting were Mr, . 
Y. Copeman, vice president: Mrs. B.C. 
Walker. Major E. \V. Grigg. Messrs. 
E. W. Neel. F. J. Bishop. A. A. B. 
Herd. W. T. Corbishley. I- W. Hunt
ington and W. Waldon, secretar>’.

LEAVES FOR VICTORIA

After Sixteen Years With Local Firm 
-.Mr. Charles Stoney

Mr. Charles Stoncy, who has been 
in charge of the grocery department 
of Cowichan Merchants. Ltd., for the 
past five years, leaves to-day with hi- 
wife and family for Victoria, where 
he will travel for the Mainland Con
fectionery Co.. Vancouver.

Mr. Stoney first entered the business 
as a hov with Messrs. Pitt and Peter
son. when they occupied the corner 
now rented by Mr. R. A. Thorpe. The 
front portion of the building wber 
The Leader now is was then used as a 
storage room by this firm.

Mr. Stoncy went to Victoria and 
Trail for a f»^ years but returned to 
Duncan and went behind the counter 
again. In all he has been sixteen 
years in the service of the old firm 
and Cowichan Mcrchants.Ltd. He has 
very ably handled the grocery depart
ment and will be missed by many of 
the old customers.

Only Mr. .A. H. Peterson is now left 
of the original staff. Miss Sowers*, 
who had served some fifteen years, 
left last week. Mr. Donald Robertson 
has been placed at the head of the 
grocery department.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Kenvyn. Van
couver, arc spending a holiday with 
Mr. P. Fremlin and Mr. and Mrs. T. 
L. Dunktey. Somenos.

IN OCCUPIED GERMANY

Terrible Picture Drawn In Letter Re
ceived Here—Pricea

From letters received locally from 
the territory occupied by the French 
in Germany niar.y people will die this 
winter unless something extraordinary 
occurs. The writer states that al
ready people are dying like flics from 
hunger while typhus and tuberculosis 
are rampant.

The harvest has been a complete 
failure and the weather has been cold. 
The writer had two potatoes as daily 
ration until Christmas and counted his 
coal by the lump. People arc without 
clothes to cover them, he say.^ .All 
communication with the rest of Ger
many is cut off.

He writes that publication of the 
true state of affairs is suppressed. 
Union wages are thirty million marks 
a month. In millions of marks he 
gives prices of the following:—F.gg. 
10; loaf of bread. 30: 100 pounds of 
coal. 35: meat, per pound, 40 to 50; 
butter. W: sbirt, 100; suit, 300 to 500; 
pair stockings. 100; small pig. four 
weeks old. 500.

Coffins cost 500 to 1.000 million 
marks so that the dead are buried 
without them. The postage on his 
letter totalled 200.000 m.irks. On 
September 20th the rate was raised 
1,000.000 marks.

HREB^ FAILS
Siren Needed To Give Adequate 

Warning To Brigade

As a result of tests which were con
ducted on Thur>day exining it was 
found that the Duncan fire btdl can
not be beard at any great distance 
from the fireball.

Mr. F. J. Wilmott. chief of Duncan 
Volunteer Fire Brigade, stationed 
himself and members of the brig.idc 
at various points in the city while Mr. 
tl. F. Elliott pealed three signals at 
the fire hall.

Only at one point were the -iunals 
heard so that they were distinguish
able. ’Phis was al the High school, 
where Mr. L. Tallmi was stationed. 
Mr. W. Talbot, at the hospital, bean!

RUINS OF^POMPEH
Travelled Lecturer Shows Lovely 

Views In Duncan

In the Epworth ball. Duncan, on 
Wednesdav e\ening f»i last week, the 
Rev. J. Williams Og.Icn. F.R.G.S« 
Vancouver, gave what was perhaps 
the most interesting illustrated lec
ture ever heard in Duncan.^ He has 
first hand information on his >ubject. 
having visited 1‘oinpeii prior to the 
war.

The lecturer was introduced by the 
Rev. Bryce W allace, who operated the 
lantern. The audience were tran^porl- 
e«l to Fenchurch Street station. LonMr. \\. lalbot at ti c hospital beard j j , j „„

ll,v nnK. family, wlnlo Mr A Ual- , ^
M..m-al lork roa.l an. Mr. H. Uanj i ,. - u, ; r.markablc <r.r
at McK.nstry r.ra.l .ml. m.r.ly hear,I , ,h, beamy
tinkles whtcli would not have been | . - , •
noticL'd had they not been listened tor. j t].„ ' Cil.raliar 'i

tor 
and

> • ''ilihralm^ speakere'; S" •" 1
tow., area Would .t he PO'S'l.’)'-’ | Monaco and Monte Carl... showm*

a moral in the fact that the most beau- 
i iul spot on earth was a veritable

.were inside a building. Even outside. 
Mr. Wilmott tliouglit. the bell would 
not be noticed at a great distance 
from tile ball. This depended upon 
atmospheric conditions and the direc
tion of the wind. The test was con
ducted shortly after six p.m.. wh«-n 
everything was fairly still around the 
city.

The chief and the brigade are urg
ing upon the city council, through the 
fire committee, the necessity for hav
ing a siren placed in the hall so that 
a proper alarm can be sounded, when 
needed, and the entire brigade brought 
out.

.Aid. A. S. Hadden, chairman of the 
fire committee, states that they have 
had the matter of installing a siren 
under advisement for some time and 
as soon as a suitable one can he found 
which is within the limits of the city's 
exchequer, it will be purchased.

Manshngliter Verdict: 
ChfldKinedlnCar

That Arthur Peter Johnson, a child 
of four, met his death while travelling 
in a car. driven by Echvard Alexander 
Smith, while Smith was under the in
fluence of liquor, and therefore they 
returned a verdict of manslaughter, 
was the decision of the coroner’s jury 
after nearly four hours’ hearing yes
terday afternoon in Duncan. Smith 
was placed under arrest.

The child and his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Johnson, and C.us Johnson. 
Shawnigan Lake, and Smith. Chemaiii- 
us. left Victoria on Tuesday at S.W 
p.m. At 10 p.m.. this side of the 
Slalahat. the car overturned. The 
broken steering post pinned the child'.- 
head, killing him instantly. Smith got 
clear. The others were extricated little 
hurt, by Messrs. C. E. Dixon. Mill- 
stream. and Fred Barker. GoMstream. 
The evidence showed that the whole 
party had been drinking, both in Vic
toria and cn route, and had whiskey 
and beer in the car.

Dr. H. P. Swan, coroner, presided 
at the inquest. The jury were Messrs. 
David Ford (foremanf. S. R. Kirk- 
ham. James Duncan. E. Forrest. -A. K. 
(forton, and Peter Campbell.

^d'oSuM DEN
Four Chinamen Arrested At Hillcrest 

—Three Fines
On Monday iiiul.t Mr. W illiain Kicr. 

provincial police '•onslable. .ind Mr. 
G. 1*. Elliott. It.. noHcc constable, 
raided an op^im den ' a shack at H'll. 
crest. F«nir Cbmani .were luil under 
arrest.

.As a result, on T., .id.iy morning, 
before Mr. J. Maltlai d-Dimgall. sti
pendiary magistrate, lung San Bing. 
Lee Sing and Dung fiteadcd guilty 
under the Opium and Nnrcotic Drug 
Act t«» being found in a bouse where 
persons resort for the fuirposc oi 
smoking and inhaling opium.

Thev were each fined $20 and costs 
of $3.75, with an alternative of one 
month in goal. The fines were paiil.

Hong, the remaining Chinaman, is 
charged with being in the po><ession 
of opium. His case is yet to be heard.

LLOYD~G^^E’S DECISION

’rhanks Local Bodies For Invitation 
But Cannot Come

The Right David Lloy.I
George will not visit Duncan during 
bis American and Canadian tour. 
This information was definitely given 
in a communication which has been 
received by Mayor O. T. Smythe. It 
reads as follows and is signed “H. 
Cope'

*T very mticli regret that the lime at 
Mr. I.loyd George's disposal during 
bis visit to the United Stales .nnd 
Canada will not permit him to p.iy a 
visit to Pitncin. Mr. Lloyil George 
Is sorry for this and rcquc*‘ts me to 
ask you to convey to the D.incan 
city council and Board of Trade bis 
warm appreciation of their kind in
vitation.”

Mr. George J. Dyke, concert man
ager. of Victoria, was In Duncan on 
Monday arranging hn evening for the 
Victor Edmonds’ concert party, now 
on a western tour. .Arrangements will 
also he made to have an aflcmoon 
concert at the schools for the public 
school children of the city.

death trap to many.
Continuing the trip the ship 

passed between two beautiful island* 
and finally reached its destination. 
Naples. Described from two miles 
out Naples appeared to be a paradise 
but. on landing, it was another story. 
Dirt, filth, smell and confusion —but 
p ainly smell—caused the lecture.* to 
ren:ark that form ,KOple say “See 
Naples before you d c.“ hut. he sa.J. 
that they would be lucky if thev 
didn’t die before they got out of 
Naples.

Macaroni Mamiiactare
Taking the train to Terra del An- 

nunciata. the station of Herculaneum 
and Pompeii, the speaker described 
the methods used in the manufacture 
of macaroni. It is safe to say that 
few of his hearers fancied macaroni 
after the lecture. Arriving at he sta
tion they were taken uji Mount Vesuv
ius ami were shofwn some remarkable 
photographs of the lava beds and 
mountains.

Coming dow*n the hillside thr lec
turer brought his party to the exca
vations of I’nnifieii and what was S«*ea 
there can hardly Ik described.

Pompeii was a fairly large c*ty. The 
water system was on the gravity plan 
ami wa- bmuglit from streams many 
miles up in the hills. The ni *dc of 
drstriliuiion was not quite as g**od as 
in Duncan but there was always a 
fre*.li supply coming in. Some of the 
public fountains arc still standing, one 
of them perfect in every detail.

The streets and pillars of the houses 
arc still in a good state of preserxa- 
ii«m. although buried under thirty feel 
of ashes for 1700 years. .A description 
was given of a bouse as it was recon
structed liy Sir William Gclls. a noted 
British architect: and also of the en
tire city as it was.

Houses wore not the only things 
left: a bakery for example was found 
to contain loaves of bread bearing the 
name of the baker. Cratiius. just as 
in modem ilays wc find names on the 
bread.

Ancient Rouge Pots!
In tbe iiiuseum nearby was seen all 

sorts of articles found in the dwellings 
even to looking glassis and rouge 
pots! It has been wrongly s.iid that 
iH'trifieil remains of people have been 
found. Thi- is iiot so. but casts of 
pl.isier of paris have been taken from 
the moulds made by the bodies de- 
ei*mposed long ago. Some of these 
may be seen in tlie miiscnm.

There w.is also fotitid in one of the 
front entrances to a bop-e a 
of a «iog udaid in brown and white 
inarMt with the wor*U “Cave Caneni.** 
—beware nf the dog.

No one is allowed even so much a« 
i>> touch a fragment of anything. 
Ital'an -nblirrs aceompanv the tour^^t 
both to protect the cnritisities from 
tourists, .and the tourists fr<*tn the 
banditti.

Reference was matle to the -kclcton 
of the Riunaii soldier found in an 
arcliwav. who died failhiul to hi> duty 
as a soldier should. The lecturer said 
that, to him. that -obber wa< I’te most 
heroic per-on In all the buried city.

At the cb>se tbe Rev. John R. 
Hewitt thanked Mr. Ogden for his 
mo-t interesting talk and proposed a 
luarty vote of thank-. Tbe Rev. W. 
H Gibson endorsed Mr. Hewitt’s re
marks. Owing no doubt to the incle
ment weather there were only about 
.-isty present, but all thoroughly en
joyed the views ami the speaker’s 
«lescri|»tions.

Artist and Traveller
The Rev. Mr. Ogden was the guest 

of the Rev. and Mrs. Bryce Wallace 
while in Dnnran. He is a man of di
versified achievement and w*on the 
honour of being elected a Fellow of 
the Royal Geographical society in 
connection with his exploration wort 
in eastern coiintrie-. ^ He was at one 
time a Methodist minister in England. 
Latterly be has been supplying for the 
Probytertan eburch in \ ictoria ami 
Vancouver.

Mr. Ogden is a painter of consider
able ta>en. and is at present constant
ly encaged in this art. He designed 
the nin-trate«l address pre.sented to 
Dr. E. D. McLaren, now of Vancou
ver. upon the celebration of his jubilee 
in the service of the Presbyterian 
church. This was a remarkable piece 
of work and is cor.si<le*’ea by many lo 
?>c ilio most magmr.O' ut ever execute 1 
on the coast.
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SPEAKS ON HEALTH The fnajority of infrclton<(. how. vcr. 
Were due to active ca^es. the cermv 

I frttm tile ;»pu(um itf whom affected 
11- ^ a. others. Millions of bacillus were ex-

Travelling Government Doctor p^ciorated every day.
Deals With Tuberculosis ! " '’‘I** » healthy per-on would have

_. . _ I ID Kct a biir ilo>c of them to f«-el any
, . , ,. .ill «ffeet. the natural rt.sislame beinn

I e..,.U nui-l Ik tai-.^'ht to d.^rc^rd handle a reasonable amount of
fear «>i beinK told ihiy l ave tuber.u* j infietion. the doctor pointtd out tbe 
l«.>i>.’* «.aid Pr. A. S. I.amb. of the ’ great lued there wa>^ for care beinv 
}.r..vin. ial l...artl ..f ht allli. iliirim: ill. i ‘« all -whi-i- there was
e.,«r-e ,.f a .n...t e,.,....reh. „-ive ad-| ^
dre«. Iniore a uatlirnnK of ladles. ! The daiit-er was in the dried -piituiii 
iimler the aiis|iiees of the Meal.h I which releases the eernis into the :-t- 
feiitre and the I’owichan W mneirs "V'sl'l'rre. (Irdiinirily. sunlittlit would 
Institute. .... «.-.Inesday of last w.ek , ^ ‘'if "
... Oimcati. I

The aspeaker la'tl particular otres- 
up«m the m-ces*.tty for early diattnosiw 
am! cave the a'-surance that anyone 
afflicted had ever> reasmi to be hope
ful. \\ tiile early diacnosiw wn« diffi

dark corner was.

cult in some easeio. all dmihifnl eases ' J'**'*;^ 
shiUild Ih' watched closely, he >aid. so 
that the disease micht be arre.'-ted Ih- 
fore it went very far. If treainl in 

^time, it was reasonably sure that ibc 
pftticni would be able to live out the 
allutied span of life.

^ Dr. l.umb ludds a recently created 
governiiiciii appoiuunciit and t» tour^ 
ing the province lecturing on tuber- 
cubois and coiisuliinc uith local 
doctors everywhere. He was one of

I beiuc carried into the house and he- 
; inc ilepowited in 
the bad feature.

I'ossibly the wr»rsl euuH- i.f infec
tion was the unrestrained snrize of 
an infected perstm. This causctl a 
spray, literally teem'iig with hacdlus.

floated around for a creal 
lencth of time and that at a heicht 
wiiich wa-. iimsi favourable |o its re
ception liy others. CouKhinc «»r snee*. 
II.sj -^huuid always be done in a band- 
kerehhf which '-hould afterwards be 
burneil or sterilized. .\ strong solu
tion was needed for the last named 
|trtK'CSS. at bast five per cini. of car-

Some S^ptomt
Dr. Lamb outlined some of the 

symptoms of the disca»e. He did not 
mean that one of them alone was

the resident physicians at Tram|uille I direct symptom hut a uumher of iheni
d ha» made a special study of tub 

erculosis. Duriuc bis present visit 
he has seen and given advice in a 
number of cases.

He intimated, in answer to a (|iies- 
lion, that bis visits would be periodi
cal. every six inoiitbs. more or less, 
and that he would hold a clinic each 
time. 'I'his would probably be ar
ranged lor at Duncan hospital.

.\tl cases, however, would have to 
come through the family doctor, ns 
this was the only feasible way of 
handling them. Uetween liis visits 
someone would have to attend the pa
tients. ''Bucking” the doctors was not 
being thought of. By physicians, 
everywhere he had gone, he had iK’eii 
accorded a wonderful reception, in 
fact, mure generous than had been 
anticipated.

The speaker told the meeting that 
it was the largest hr had addressed 
in his present tour. He had been up 
the Kra-HT \ alley hut there fall fairs 
had mitigated against good attend
ances.

Dr. Uainh was introduced by Mrs. 
C. Moss. O.H.Iv. president ol the 
Health Centre, who occupied the 
chair. He was very emphatic concern
ing the great iK-nefits which could be 
derived from a proper treatment of 
tuhercubisis. "taking the cure” as it 
was termed.

Danger of Being Afraid 
Those in whose cases there Was any 

possibility for suspicion nni.st be en
couraged to liiid out detinitely. He 
nieiitioneil a (H-rsoii who. upon going

might Constitute a compound symp
tom.

Lassitude was often present. W ork 
which had formerly Iwen accomplish
ed with case became tiresome, especi
ally as the aftenioon wore on; and 
might be accompanied by flushing. 
L»mg drawn out indigestion was of
ten due to a low grade of the disease 
I **>s of weight, a dry hacking cough, 
headaches, throat tickling, and fre
quent colds were other .symptoms. 
Hoarseness wnts sometimes sigiiificani 
of the disease in its early stages and. 
sometimes, in its late stages.

The doctor menttoned two condi
tions which should be particularly 
taken notice of. 1‘hesc were a streak 
of blood in the spit—a slight hemorr
hage—and pleurisy. Such ca^cs should 
be treated as tuberculous until they j 
were proved otherw ise.

In regard to treatment the speaker 
mentioned that a patient often suffer
ed because of his friends. Thi-» had 
been found in eases which had been 
treated at the sanitnriiim. From there > 
the patients were always sent away I 
looking in the l>est of condition and I 
fteling fine. This fact their friends 
t very where «Hd not forget to tell 
them and they were continually in- 
\ited to commit indiscretions which 
Wire not in line with the proper con
tinuation of the cure. .After a time 
this became harder to resist with the | 
ecMisequeiit relapse after yielding.

Ke*t was now considered the prim
al y necessity for a cure and was com
bined with good food and fresh air

deeming feature, if such it could be 
ealle<I. was that, in all siagts. the pa
tient fell that be or she was getting 
well.

Ill eombatiiig uibereulo-ij. the a‘iu 
was to build up the natural resistaiic.

lANDERSON’SI
AfAM&iQjUijCk

A £il

Mil II H |iei^I>ll IIMII. U|KJII IflllllU ' . ' ■ ■ .. . ■ .

u. a had l.dd tluri’ wa< a I ' 7 I’U'll »nd thi. .
|.os.il.ilitv oi hi, haviuK tulH-rcuh.,;., I "“,7 '
This IM had he n afraid ..f h. inR , " , , "o'J'r, H’r 1^11™!
l.dd Ihal t.d„-md..si, was acIuaHy 1 ..f fr. sh
prrsciil and Insuad ..f si-ilillR thr d.H -' pri.vidid Ph.- l.. st
fraL-aii. I..... k.|.l awav until alMi....r was f..r lh. in m ro
cf rff.otinR a riir.- ,vas praoli.al.v "'r sanilnnum for a Inn,- po-sdily •

' : three months. Here, in a<ldit;nn to '
Dr. Lamb outlined the various ^ »*viug iHiielll-d. tiu-y would learn how | 

sta^^es oi tm disease. The o„lv iheiuselves properlj i
amt eitmpiete the cure, l•.ven ait r 
th*- eiire care was always necessary 

Children of titbercufous i>arettt- . 
should Ik- well taken care of. There
was ....... . that tbev would have]
bei-n infected btU. if led well, they

t.f the bodv. s:.. that the active slat. ‘ ""“'‘J “ resistaiiee and thrive. i
might Ih- urre.led. in whieli ease lb-.-1 \
disease was said to Ik- dormant V, I/' address wbicb ;
quiescent: and. bnallv. to effect a ctre.' termed as being particular- ,
Case> differed Ml ih.i- acM.in, s-nm- '-V 'V'tnu-ti^e m the matter <.f pre- 
being .low and oib.-rs rapid. veniton.

Tile speaker said that the di ease 
was in:ei-iio|w almost | • the point m* 
being ci.Miagioiis. *'o-iirary io 'lu- 
getteral opinion. b*.we\er. ii wa- 
kn«>wn io-day ibat heredity eo-iiited 
for little. 'I'lu-re iiii-.:bt be a li tl- e''- 
Irct in so lie eases but. lor all practi
cal purposes, it might be said that tlie 
disra»«- was always ac-ptred. Tin- 
reason ibal ebildren of luberetdous 
parent- ’.xere so often affe tcil wa* b - 
cause til y were so inuc'i expos.d in 
infection.

.\s bad Im-iii deitioiisTrated -n I'l 
case of iiiberenloits eattle. so it ua- 
with lniin;iti-. If tie ebibl wer kr-1 
away from the mother after birth, i's 
chances wen- as good as tiiose a 
child of a niotl'er mn ini.cted; Imi i: 
a ch id were wrlli a *i-k mother
it would Ih* prac;i«aily bouml t-< c<ni- 
tract the d- e:i-e.

In regard t** luberciilosi.. in childr n 
the speaker ert d the slariliiig fact 
that i* was foimil iltai lighty per ••cm 
bad 'he disease at some time or other: 
not ill an active I'oriii. but they would 
react to tuln-reuliu.

A siirvex ill a ................. <a kaiche-
wan sh .wed that, at six y-ars old 
foriy-foiir per cent, reactt-tl; at fonr- 
leeii years, s-.xiy-mie per CeiU.: and 
at eigiileen years, r-glity per cent.
Th's sounded appalling but tiu-re wa* 
a redeeming feature in that on’y 
.84 per eeiit of tile eigbiy per cer* 
showed the disiase in an active slate.
He cited S.-|skatchewan as ibe prov
ince most free from ttdn reulo i*. the I 
diath rate In-ing foriv-three per I(K).-1 
(lOfl of population agaiiisi eighty-seven ! 
for the noiiv’iiion ain| seveiitv-eight , 
for B. C. '

No Respecter of Persons
Speaking of how the dis- ase was ac- , 

quired. he said it was re-peeter of | 
persons. No one Vas exempt, al-' 
though it was more prevalent ill citits 
than in the country, among tlu- poor 
than the rich, and in youth rather than 
among adults.

Dr. Lamb went on to say that there 
were three types of tuhercule bacillus, 
the human, bovine and avian. The last 
named seldom affected humans and 
might Ik* disregarded. The bovine 
type did. however, and its action was 
mostly seen in a glandular affectation 
of children. It wa.s estimated that 
twenty-five per cent, of the tubcrcu- 
iosi*^ in children w*as due to the bovine 
bacillus.

It. therefore, devolved upon all 
parents to protect their children in 
the matter of milk given them to 
drink. 1 his should either be pa-teur- 
ized or from cows which were known 
to be T.B. tested. Cow tests, to be 
effective, should be conducted twice a 
year.

Vh uintti r Itoir ;foH Hcri’h 
•iH’f Hrunr

tiUttfllliri.t ln-
ii4U>ii thf

—tiOin thr itrt;cri'l$K of
M. . Q fi-t.

irOUn buth is not com- 
^ p eU* without a .show- 
■r. Wlien you ^*t tire<l 
•xpeiimenting with Utile 
•uhber hose toys, hav-o u< 
)ut n man-sized .-hawi r 
ip for you.

R.B.ANDERS0N&S0H
phone: 59

E. ROPE
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 

Radiator, Fender, and 
Small Repairs.

With R. B. Anderson & Son. 
Phones 69 and 205 X

SUPPORT
YOUR HOME PAPER 

“THE LEADER”

WE HAVE A GOOD SELECTION OF

WARM UNDERWEAR
AT REASONABLE PRICES

wiol'^d'^UOT^Sixture V^^^^
Iiewy-lmed Knickers, at . . _ .............. ...............
Combination... at ................. ...............................................

CHILDREN’S UNDERWEAR
All Wool Combinations at ------ . .
Wool and Cotton Combinations, for ..........................
Children’s Vests, up from -------- _ ^
Flcfcy-lined Knickers for .................................... _

HOSE
Ca.-ihmere Ho.^c, black and brown, for .
St. Margaret’.**, Botany, for...........
Ribbed and with clocki*. at per pair . 
Ribbed All Wool, in .-.hades, for . 
Silk Hose, from

M

s.i
MILLINERY

Trimmed Hats, at 
Fell Hat**, from Very Reasonable Prices

COATS
Plain Coats, with Embroidered Trimming, from . ....... ..... .....
With Fur Collars, at .................................. ....................... ......$24.50

SPECIAL FOR THE WEEK
Mercer Crochet Cotton, per ball................. — ........... .................... lOc

We ai-e Agents for Henv^litching and Picot Edge.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

PRIZES FOR BRIDGE PARTIES
HELPFUL REMINDERS FOR THE OCCASION 

Playing Cards, Tally Cards Score Cards, Leather Goods, 
Bo.ted Stationery, Foanuin Pens, Eversharp and Ever-Ready Pencils

AT

BELL’S BOOK AND STATKHeY STORE
STATION STREET, ----- DUNCAN, B. C.

YICTORY BONDS DUENOVEMBER 1st, 1923
We are assiociatcs and participants of the Conversion Syndicate 

for the above bonds.
We have received authorization to exchange your 1923 Victories 

for either of the following new Dominion Government issues:—
(A) 5 per cent, bonds due October 15th, 1943, at 98.25.
<B) 5 per cent. bond.s due October 15th, 1928, at 99.00.

You are permitted to retain and ca.-;h your November l.*:t coupon 
off your 1923 Victoiy Bond. This bond can be exchanged for a bond 
of the new issue, plus the difference in cash of $1.76 per hundred a.** 
per schedule (A) for the twenty-year bond.**; or $1.00 per hundred a.« 
per schedule (B) for the five-year bonds.

In making this conversion the holder of 1923 Victory Bonds alters 
In no way the principal sum invested, although he accepts an imme- 
illute ca.**h profit and u bonu-: of fifteen day.**’ intci-est.

We strongly advise you to make your leserx-ations without delay.

J. H. WHITTOME & CO.. LTD.
I'UNTAN, B. C..

REPRESENTATIVES. R. P. CLARK A CO., LTD.,
Members B. C. Bund Itealers* Association,

VICTORIA. B. C.

HHICREST LUMBER COMPANY, LTD.
DUNCAN, B.C.TELEPHONE 75

EVERYTHING IN LUMBER

We can furnish you with all kinds of Building 
Material—Rustic, V Joint, Shiplap, Flooring, 

D.D. Finish, I,ath, Shingles, Dooi-s, Windows, 
Beaver Board, Thi-ee-Ply Fir Finish, etc. 

Phone us for prices and other information.

PROMPT DELIVERY MADE

The drily provision of a .school lunch is a serious problem for 
many mothers.

CORDONNERIE FARM CHEESE
furnishes the ideal food for growing children, being rich in butterfat 
and full of nutriment. It builds brains, brawn, and bone, whilst its 
flavour tempts the most fastidious and jaded appetite.

Two varieties are made in the Cowichan Valley—CHESHIRE 
and COTTESMOREJ—obtainable at Duncan stores, Kelway’s Cafe, 
Victoria, Horseshoe Ray Hotel, Chemainus, and wholesale from tJhe 
Cowichan Creamery Association.

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE" STORE

ALL WOOL 

MACKINAW 

CLOTHING 

FOR MEN

MACKINAWS

Men’s All Wool Hackinaw Coats, 
Norfolk style, with ahawl collar, as 
illustrated, price___________19,59

Men’s 34,<n. All Wool Hackinaw 
Coats, 34 ins. long, made as above, 
■t......... .......     511.40

Men's JIackinaw Shirts, double 
shoulders and sleeves, 
at ---------------------- 57.15 and 59.60

“BORSALINO” HATS FOR MEN
"THE HAT OF DISTINCTION”

Theso come in Plain and Brush Pure Fur Felt, wide range of
colours and shapes. Priced from_____________ 57.60 to 510.00

Otheiv from _ ----- ---------------------- _ 53J5 to 50.00

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
Men's and Boys’ Outfitters. Men’s. Women’s and Children’s Footwear.

All The Leading Grocers Are Now Selling
CITY BAKERY 

HOME MADE MILK BREAD
Made from the Best Flours, and Electrically Made. 

All our Cakes are made with the 
Finest Creamery Butter.

Phone 63

PAGE & LANSDELL
THE CITY BAKERY

Phone 68

Order from Any Government Vendor
PALE
BEER

A IsKiirr, dear, ambrr-eolorptl 
tioverage. a** n>rn*7>liing and 

apiirtizing a« llic riiM*st lMx*r 
slioiild Ik*. It*t <*un<«lN|<*iii piir- 
ity Ih a^^iirrtl bjr Mnipuloii.4 
c-ure given to the method of 
brewing.

Thi-s advertisement is not 
published or displayed by 
the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Government of 
Britii-h Columbia.

mm

OONT BB A PAPER BORROWER SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

”The living voice affects men more than 
what they read.”—Pliny, the Younger.

Your voice condueta your business. Directions that you give per
sonally are quickly and aceuratdy executed, beiause your associates 
cannot fail to understand. Each inflection has a meaidng for them.

Remember the telephone when you would confer with those In- 
tirested with you in business. Do not trust the cold written word— 
send your voice, yourself by long distance telephone.

BRITISH COLUMBU TELEPHONE COMPANY
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HEAlTHCWniE
Valuable Work During The Past 

Month—Nurse Reports

The rrport of E. HaM. pub
lic health nurse, for the month of ^p- 
tember. coverinR work in the Cowkh- 

• an Electoral District, is as follows:—
Districts visited were Duncan. Cow- 

•ichan Station. Koksilah. Bench. Coh- 
i.V Hill. Sylvania. Mill Bay. Shavn.- 
p.iD i akc. GVnora, Genoa Bay. Cow- 
ichan Lake. Somcnos. Westholme. 
Maple Bay. Chemainus.

Under nursing service are detailed— 
Nursing visits, child welfare visit*. 
18- other welfare visits. IS; co-oper
ative visits, 25; orthopaedic cases uk- 
en to Dr. Wacc at Mill Bay for ex
amination. 2; consultations at Health 
Centre oflRce. 22.

Notes concerning better baby clin
ics are thus set forth:—A clinic for 
babies and children of pre-school age 
was held under the auspices of the 
W omen’s Institute at Vimy hall. Gib- 
bins road, with Dr. H. N. Watson in 
charge. Nine children were examined.

At the Better Babies contest at the 
Cowichan Fall Fair, held under the 
direction of the King’s Daughters 
hospital and the Health Centro, twen
ty-six babies were examined by P** 
A. G. Price, of Victoria.

School service is -^iven thus 
'. isits to schools. 34; children inspect
ed. weighed and measured. 64i; health 
talks. 8; home school visits. 26; minor 
treatments, 4; exclusions for minor 
contagious skin diseases. 2; children 
taken to school medical officer’s of
fice for examination. 4; children taken 
to oculist in Victoria. 1.

The meetings attended were: Shaw- 
nigan Women’s Institute monthW 
meeting, to give a talk on “Healtl 
W'ork at Shawnigan.”

General meetings at the Bench and 
“Westholme schools, to explain the na
ture of the health programme which 
the Health Centre plans to carry out 
ill each district. .

.\t each of these meetings advisory 
committees were appointed to keei 
the Health Centre in close touch wit 
the health needs of each locality.

The Health Centre Executive Com
mittee monthly meeting to give nurse’s 

•monthly report.
The Health Centre exhibit at the 

Cowichan Fall Fair consisted of a 
display of foods illustrating relative 
•food values. A considerable amount 
of literature obtained from the depart
ment of agriculture at Ottawa, the 
Provincial Board of Health, and the 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co., was 

-distributed.
In the planning and execution of 

this exhibit much valuable assistance 
was rendered by Mrs. E. Darlingtc 
domestic science instructor; and M 
F. G. Aldcrsey. both of Duncan; while 
the effective posters used were made 
by Miss Edna Castley, of Duncan; 
and Miss Rose Panneli. of Cowichan 
Station.

In response to the request of the 
Health Centre committee for another 
nurse. Dr. Young has appointed Miss 
A. Benvie. R.N.. a graduate of th“ 
Public Health Nursing class of 1921 
at the University of British Columbia. 
Miss Benvie arrived to begin duty 
September 14th.

Grandmothers Gossip
A Good Plum Jelly.—Put a quan 

tity of plums into a jar and stand the 
jar in a saucepan of water on the 
stove. When the plums are quite 
soft rob them through a sieve, and to 
every pound of pulp add one pound 
of sugar, and one ounce of sweet al
monds, blanched and pounded, also 
four bitter almonds. Boil all together 
imtil a stiff jelly is formed.
• Crab Apple Jelly.—Wash thp fruit 
and put it into a preserving kettle, 
cover with water and boil until thor
oughly cooked. Then pour into 
sieve and let drain. Do not press 
through. For each pint of this liquor 
allow one pound of suw. Boll from 
twenty minutes to hall an hoor.

Quince and Orange Conserve.— 
Take seven pounds of quince-and boil 
the peelings and cores in three quarts 
of water until tender, then strain. 
Into this water put the quince, 
chopped, adding the shredded peel of 
two oranges, and boil until tender. 
Now add nine pound.s of sugar and 
the thinly sliced pulp of eight oranges 
and boil until it bepns to jelly.

Quince Honey.—Make a syrup of 
two cupfuls of sugar and two cupfuls 
of water. When it is boiling hard 
grate into it two large quince and al
low it to cook for five or ten minutes, 
then pour into jelly glas.ses. ^

A nice way to use left-over fruit 
juices.—For each capful of fruit mice 
use one tablespoonful of plain^latin 
powder. Dissolve it in enough cold 
water to ce 
Heat the juii

When cookwl, scrape out of the rind 
and ma.sh, .seasoning with salt, pepper 
and butter.

Lemon Crumb Pie.—Pour one pint 
of boiling water over one cupful of 
fine bread crumbs, or enke ciumbs, 
add two-thirds of a cupful of sugar.

tcu.-poonful of butter, a pinch of 
salt, and the grated rind and juice 
of a lemon, ^ke with undercrust 
only.

Grandmother'a Little Folk Finciaa 
The Pirau'i Parchment

from l»«t »tfk)
The days that followed passed very 

much as they had always done, except 
that their father wa.s sad, and he and 
Biby would often sit late into the 
ni^t talking and planning a.s to tht-^ 
future. Always Biby spoke hcpefully 
to their father, so that at times he 
grew quite cheerful again and would 
tell Paul and Elena of the city, such 
as he remembered from the few yean? 
he had spent there when a youth. He 
tri^ to make them believe that the 
city was a beautiful place, but they 
knew that he hated it. that always his 
heart would be at Point Rock. Had 
they not overheard him exclaim: “It 
will break my heart to leave it all, 
Biby!”

The place had been named by their 
grandfather. In the middle of the big 
meadow, between the house and the 
beach, was a peculiat* rock. It rose 
up about twenty-five feet into the air 
and was quite pointed at the top, os 
though it were the spire of a sub
merged church.

It was their grandfather who had 
found a bottle of pearls buried in the 
pirate's cave on the beach, and among 
the pearls a small piece of parchment 
on which was written—

POINT ROCK (1) 200 ft.
On the finding of this there had 

been much digging around the pointed 
rtick, but nothing had ever been found. 
From that time the place had been 
known as Point Rock.

One evening about a month after 
the arrival ox the disturbing letter, 
Paul and Elena were watching their 
father as he was sorting a box of pa
pers that Biby had found in the attic, 
when he suddenly exclaimed: “Why, 
if here isn’t the old pirate’s parch
ment 1”

He iield up what appeared to be a 
dirty, little roll of skin. After unroll
ing it he ga’ 
examine. It

ive it to the children to
________ .. was about three inches
square, sUined. and very yellow. The 
writing had b^oroe faint, but could 
still be quite easily read. Paul and 
Elena were as excited as if it had just 

found in the cave. They were 
quite sorry when their father put it 
away in the box again.

Looking back, it really seemed to 
them all. that the coming to light of 
the parchment again hadf started the 
strange events that followed.

That very same night Paul dreamed 
that on examining the pointed rock 
he found it to be quite soft, and secur
ing a bread knife from Biby, he cut 
into the rock like cheese, when, lo and 
behold, he found it to be full of pearls.

Two nights later Biby dreamed that 
they were all drifting out to sea in a 
boat, without on oar. A great rock 
■oomed up in their path and they were 
about to be da.shed to pieces when 
Woof leaped out of the boat and 
dragged it back to the shore. There 
they found the letter-carrier waiting 
with a collar of medals for the dog. 
Biby was in the act of pulling ^e 
golden coins from the collar, thinking 
they would help her master, when she 
awoke.

Then the day after Biby’s dream, 
while the children were on the island 
gathering peas, Woof suddenly seemed 
to go mad. They first heard him 
scrambling among the tools in a small 
shed near by. Then he leaped out and 
tore through the garden, breaking the 
plants and tearing the vines. Unlike 
his usual behaviour, he would not 
come when Paul called him.

When the children caught up with 
him he was pawing madly at a small 
hole in the ground, flinging the earth 
up between nis hind legs in a furious 
manner. He looked so comical that 
the children stood laughing at him.

“He’s chased a rat there, said Paul.
“The stupid thing! He imagines he 

can get him out!” laughed Elena.
Woof scratched away, and even bit 

at the earth in his excitement
“^! He’s torn his medal off,” said 

Elena.
Paul stooped to pick it up out of the 

loose earth and was about to drop it 
into his pocket when he glanced at it 
again.

“This isn’t his medal,” he cried. 
“Where’s the hole in it?”

“What hole?” asked Elena, coming 
closer. “Show me!”

Paul looked at the dog, tiien ex
claimed; “There’s two of them. Look! 
Woofs got his medal on!”

They examined the new coin. Ex
cepting for the hole it was the same 
a.s the one on Woofs collar.

“Woof must have scratched this one 
up out of the ground,” said Paul.

to cover for thirty minutes. Between them they dragged the dog 
wie juice to boiling point, stir in j away from the hole, making him lie 

the gelatin, strain carefully and set down obediently. Then they them- 
a cool place over night. Serve with • selves dug madly away at the hole, 

whipped cream or soft custard. The thrusting down their arms and draw- 
jelly can be greatly improved by add- ing out the earth. Woof stopped his 
ing slices of fresh fruit and nuts. panting eveiy now and then to give a 

Scalloped Sausage.—Arrange links short, excited bark, as though he were 
of uusage in the bottom of a baking I encouragini; the children.

.^1. .a. ...mcVaari Thnfn«n * down an awful long way, ,
Elena.

dish an<T pile on top mashed potato 
which has been seasoned and into 
which has been beaten a cupful of hot 
milk. Bake for half ah hour in a hot 
oven.

Duck Pie.—This is a nice way to 
use up the remains of cold duck. Sep
arate the meat from the bones, put 
the bones, skin and trimmings on to 
Iwil in a pint cf water and let cook 
for two hours. Meanwhile, cook some 
onions until quito soft. Put a layer 
of these in a deep baking dish, then a 
layer of pieces of dude meat, then 
onions again, and so on until all the 
meat is used. Pour in the liquid from 
from the bones and cover with a good 
crust. Or you can cover the top with 
mashed potato and bake until brown.

Coroish Potatoes.—Boil about one 
pound of potatoes, and mash them. 
Add two ounces of bread crumbs, two 
ounces of butter, half a pint of milk, 
in which an egg is*beaten, and season
ing to tnste. Turn ipto a grea.sod 
baking pan and bake until brown.

To Bake Squash.—Cut a squash in 
halves, scrape out the seeds, place 
rind up on round pie plates and bake.

\^ctoiy Bond Interest
When your interest coupons become due, 
or when you receive cheques for interest 
on registe^ bonds, deposit them in a Sav
ings Account in the Bank of Montreal. 
The money you receive on your investment 
in bonds will earn interest for you.

Duncan Branch; H. T. REED, Manager.

BANK OF MONTREAL
EstablUhed ovar lOO years

"It
.said ---------

Let me feel again,” said Paul. He 
lay flat on the ground and his arm 
went in up to the shoulder. “I can 
feel where it turns a corner,” he cried.

Oh, - I think I’ve got hold of an
other!” In his excitement he could 
scarcely ^ his arm out of the hole 
agrain.

It was another golden coin!
Neither spoke, but stared dumb

founded. 'Then Paul got to his feet 
again and began looking away over 
the island as though he had forgotten 
the hole.

“What in it. Paul? What’s the mat
ter?” asked Elena.

“Come here, Elena - - come here, 
quick!” cried her brother, in an almost 
frightened voice. “Come here. Stand 
in front of me. I>ook straight ahead. 
What do you see right in line?”

“Just the pointed rock,” said Elena, 
looking at Paul wonderingly. “What’s 
the matter with you?”

“Why, - I believe - supposing that’s 
what the pirate’s parchment means!" 
he exclaimed, excitedly.

Fri
accept this 

invitation
“Cascade” invites you to experience the 
joy of drinking the finest beer brewed in 
the west«^ paruke of the concentrated 
nutriment of Canada's choicest barley 
and hops, brewed to perfection—to get 
that ^e feeling that cornea from drink
ing real good beer.

Wat on “Coecorfo.” and jAo porfoc- 
tsen oi oofiVoction. AU Covrnmmnt 
U^xxor Storms moppty it

Vancower
Breweries
Limited

This advertisement is not puiiiisiied or dispiayed 1iy the Liipi. r | 
Control Board or by the Government of British rolmnhin

MRS. ROBERT KING
of London, England.
Expert Teacher of 

SINGING. PIANO and THEORY 
Children’s Singing Cla.Hs 
at 4 p.m. Wednesdays, 

Concert Elngagements Accepted. 
Studio: Mrs. R. Ndson’s 

Evans Street, Duncan.
Phone 337 R, Duncan.

“What do you mean?" cried Elena.
“You know what was on the parch

ment, don’t you? Supposing that fig
ure one in the ring stands for island. 
It could! I for island, don't you see? 
Then this spot is in line with the 
pointed rock! And i^s about 200 feet 
from the sea! Now do you sec wh.it 
I mean? Now do you understand?” he 
almost shouted.

“Oh! Oh! Supposing, only suppos
ing! !” cried Elena, understanding at 
lost.

(To be c<mtinned next week)

FOR

TRUCKING
SERVICE

LIGHT AND HEAVY HAULING 
Ring np

THE HANDY CORNER 
^ PHONE 70

T. SHADDICK

AT ST. MARY’S. SOMENOS

St. Mary’s church. Somenos. whiih 
had been heamifully decorated by the 
ladies of the congregation, was filled 
to capacity on Sunday morning at 11 
o’clock for harvest thanksgiving ser
vice.

Youth was well represented by the 
boarders of Queen hfargarel’s school, 
who occupied the front seats.

The congregation joined heartily in 
the musical portions of the service.

MILK
PURE, SWEET, 

CREAUY, 
from

McKIl^NON’S
Phone 244 R Duncan

and Mrs. W. H. Snow very ably 
rendered a solo from "The Messiah” 
—"He Shall Feed His Hock Like A 
Shepherd."

Mr.s. Lionel presided at the organ 
and the vicar preached an appropri
ate sermon upon the subject of harvest 
gleanings.

The harvest gifts were donated to 
the I^g’s Daughters' hospital.

In the afternoon Mr. J. C. D. MH- 
lidge conducted a harvest service ^.*r 
the children.

FEATURING AGAIN
ODR

DAILY SPECIALS
n QUAlin GROCERIES

For one week’s selling we offei- daily specials to 
all customers, effective until the next issue of “The 
Leader.” We have inieed these goods so that a very 
distinct saring is offered you. Candidly, we are 
after a bigger turnover, the more goods we are able 
to sell you, the lower our cost of doing business, the 
better will we be able to buy, and tbe savings made 
will come to you in the form of lower prices. Buy 
groceries here; your business will lie aiipreciated.

PHONES 223 — 216 PHONES 

THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE, 
AND SATISFACTION

THURSDAY, OCTOBER llth, 1923
Qu.ikcr Urand Ti.mato Soup. Is, spiciuliil quality, per call, lie
I'iiicst Selected .Mild Cured Cottage Hams. i>er tti.................23e
joliinstoii's Fluid Beef, Ui-oj:. size, per iMittle .......................$1.05
Quaker Brand Corn. 2s. per tin ........................... ............................. 12e
I’ride Brand Kentucky Circeii Beans. 2s, per tin.......................16e
B. C. Granulated Sitgar, 20-tt). paper sacks, per sack........ $2.05

Include Tobacco and Cigarettes in your Ooccry Order.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12th, 1923
Palmolive Soap. The Favourite Toilet Soap, per tablet.........7c
Sunlight Soap. 4-bar cartons, per two cartons ....................... 45c
Holsum Brand Vinegar, reputed quarts, per bottle ............. 15c
School Paints, 12 assorted colours, regular .sOc, Special. 35c
Liquid Veneer. 12-oz. I»>ttles, regular fiOc size, each ..............45c
Quality Brand Coffee. Fresh Ground to your orilcr, per th., 45c 

Our Fresh Gnmncl Coffee Will Please You.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13th, 1923
Sunflower Salmon, a g.Mid quality salmon. !i-tl). tins. each. 9c
Horseshiw Brand Salmon. tins, per tin .......................... 19c
Bc.ich-Eakins' Strawberry Jam, 4-th. tins, per tin ................ 89c
Chef Brand M.dasse.s. .s-H,. tins, per tin ........................................ 44c
Shamrock Pure Lard, in hulk, per tt>. .............................................19c
Burns’ Dominion Bacon, .ride or half side, per Iti..................... 33c

Try Xiigaho.dic Tea. The quality will please ymt.

Prices quoted are 
effective on 

Advertised Day 
only.

All Goods 
Delivered Free.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 15th, 1923
Xahol) Brand Tea. Save the per Iti. ....................... 69c
\apilnH.lie Garden Tea. the hcM lea packed, per .................. ..
Finest Quality Bulk Seedless Raisins, per 2 IBs........................35c
Kels Naptha Soap. lO-har cart.ms. i>er carP-n ......................... 88c
Nahol) Hraiul Jellies, assorted flavours. ^ lor ............................25c
Spratls’ l)ojr Cakes. sacks, per sack ...................................78c

All Our Meats .\re Sliccil To Vour I’reieretice.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 16th, 1923
Kcgal or L. si. “Shaker Salt, per two cartons ................
Winds..' Table alt. 7-lh. sacks. Special, each 
Kcillcr's Scotch larmal.'nlc. 4-lti. tins, per tin 
Clark's Beefstea’ .ind Oni..its. 1-lh. tin-, per tin
Sliamr.ick Brand Butter. prints, per th....................
Tally-11.1 \ Trginia T.>hacc«. 'j-lh. pkt-.. each ................

Fresh Fruits and \ cgctaldcs al.vays in -cas.iu

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 17th, 1923
Sesqui Matches. 24 h...\cs t." carton, per cart.>n .....................35c
Pil.it Matches. 12 boxes to cart.m. per cart..ii ......................... 17c
Sugar Crisp Corn Fbkes, a quality article. 2 for......................19c
Finest lap. Nice, splcndi.l quality, 7 tbs, for ........................ 50c
Spratts' I Ivals. just the biscuit for puppies, per -aek ....... 46c
Holsum Tomato Catsup. 16-oz. holtles, per bottle ...............25c

Make use of our Delivery Service: it is for your bcncfll.

OUR DELIVERY SERVICE
T.iwnsite, Daily ................................................. 10 a.m. and 4.30 p.m.
Buena \ ista Heights. Daily ...................... ...... .............. •
Somenos ;ind Disinvt ...................................Monil:iy and Thur>day
Qiinmichan Ukc and Tzouhalcni ............. Tuesday and Friday
llilliTcst, Cowichan L;ikc K^ad, and Ciihliins Road.

Wednesday and Saturday

Walter C. Tanner
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER
PHONE 223 DUNCAN, B. C. PHONE 216
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STRUCK BY LOG TRUSTEES CONVENE arc r<->*iricit-«I. I have n<» a.xc t»» crind 
1»nt wirnld like to ^cc a few left fur 

_ the next Rcneration.

lnjuri«-Coroner-s Jury All Secuons Of Province Will Be ..J",,*"! I,Tu"r'Lnd’Ihc
stipulates that all tish shall l>e canned.

Fatal
And Improved Transportation

An*»tlur fatal accident occurred at 
Couichaii Lake oii Mitir«da> uluit 
H. L. I'dlKum Vas uriiAou^ly hurt at
Ca.np X .lames Lo^uiuK Co. He wa-* . . ...
brought to Duncan ho^p tal ami flied Rates will be present fmtn all nvtr ibe*

Represented Here

t >n 'I'uesday there will opt ii in 
Dune, n the twentieth annual convui- 
tioii itf the Hritish Cohiinhia School 
‘l"ru-‘tevs* association, at which drir*

there about 0 p.ni.
'Pile accident «-ccnrre»l at 2 p.m 

I'illu-am VkUs a hookont man. He and 
two «niur men wert working n-.ar a 
spar tree to which one machine 
brouuht the lows, .\nother machine 
then took them away. Three h»Rs' are 
hud just bt'tn landed at the ?o*>i of ai.d 
the spar tree. Their emU -lid round 
ind struck another hm. behimi which 
I'dlxam was -tandmt:. 1‘his Knj 
crtishi il him UKainsi a rock.

province.

I their i<lea Inim; emnloyim nt of la- 
honr. Miftht I a-k how many Spriny 
sulmon from Sofike and tJtur Point 
traps have Imtii canned this yea ?

The present Xvording of the regula
tions RoverniiiK the operation of tic 
traps It Sookc and Otter Po-n* ap-

• mate number rrachins t''cT spawn 
ing LToiuuls ax well as afford'ii-. 
ample fttod and sport for the numer
ous fishermen lixing beyond the I aps.

To enact this modincatinn of fhi 
existing nstrictinns would he a siiuple 
means of axerting thrtatem-d calam
ity to Coxvichan Bay. This i- a v tal 
matter demanding prompt attention. 
Major Motherwell, the C ii f Inspect- 
or of r-sheries for B. C.. Is at pres
ent in \ Icloria. and if a delegation of 
those who have the mailer at hear. »■ 41|>9 «« O' •in«J ' / H VI I VP II* iip- ....

Advance reports iiid:caie that |l,p M»arenlly requires thx pot to he loxv rxd c<nild he formed to go down and pnt 
• • * - ........................ .-...................Sun- the facts suuarely before him. I. for

vmy. » ins siiii|iiy iiieaiis u>mi iiiC ------- -------- ---------------- * . »

association. The agenda contains
ari,t.v ..i rr.i,luli,.ii«. many ..f which !

,.f vital itm rvst to vvvry parent J"""'-;.' - Mnnlay ti gh-. crtch 
.1 tavpaver in II. C. t,u.ittly Iwntg largrr lhatt ..n any
The <Ulil.tTatioii. and thcis oit, ":il !

ire-

have a far reaching efftci. the as- 
sihcialion has broken all records this 
year for meinliership and the keen in-

If. on tile ot' 
re(|nir:-d ‘ 'iisheil inm aganisi a rock. year lor meinliership and the keen m- ''‘'••■y**

Hu right thigh wa- broken and he lerest taken in this hcMly by the tens- 'iiHi'-nni
-lailitl internal iniuries wllich mafle tees of the nrnvinee i- :i elear bvilL-.a. through Ihecliatinxl

■ hand, t' e p* t 
be liflcd <!tiring the 

fi-h xxoubi
Huta iii«! internal injuries which mafle tees of the province is a clear indicn-, * 
any cliance of rtcoxery liopebs- from lion that they are cognisant of tiie j *

w re 
X, me 
pas-

one. would most willingly give evi
dence.

If anyone h.Ts any other suggestion 
to make I would xs'elcome It. for tin- 
le-s something is done to restrict thi 
xvorking of these traps. ] repeat tha 
in three ytars there xvtll not he a 
Spr ng :n the Bay.—Yours, etc..

ANDY ROHKRT.>ON.
p.p. T. Kingseote.

to ensure an ade- Coxvichan Bav. October 9tli. 192.V

the start, l-irst aii| xv:is renderetl and 
the miurnl man brought <loxxn by the
cotnpaiix's s|H-ei| Ixiai to the foot of
the lake ami thence by car to Dun
can. XX here he xx;»s atlendvd bx Dr. 
H. Uatsou

Hold Inquest
Dr H. P Sxvan. coroiur. and a jury, 

comprts.itg Messrs. Hugh Savagx. 
foreman, h’. MacKenzie. !•. R. (» *oU

tiHuence it holds ami the assistance 
It rtfiders to the cause of education, 
as lu ing a central voice through which 
.lil matters can he fully dealt xvith.

\ g'eat many reforms have been 
stcured in tlH* past through th.c ef
forts of the association and it is com
mon knowledge that the department 
tpf education looks to them, to some 
extent at least, to point the xvay to a

ing. H. A. Patterson, K. Stock and gre.tier efficiency in the affairs of the 
H. U Dickii. sat at the inquest on schools.
Saturda.x afiemoon in Duncan. Need All Rooms

Therxat Dr. Watson ami ly. Prim- .\s h<»iel accommodation w ll Ik* 
ros»- Wells gave evidence. 'I'lie last , taxed to take care of the visitors a
named had perfpirnu'tl the post mor- j re<|tiesl for the use of rooms in private
tt m tpperatioii. .Mr. .lames Creight«pti. houses for two nights has been made, 
superintendent. Jaim-s Logging Co..: The billeting is in charge of Mr. Tom 
saul Pitbeam had been working there ' Berry of the Txonhalem hotel, as-
since \tigusi 2dih. He xvus too young I sistid by Mr. Janies Oeig. secretary
Ipp be an ex|H*riencvd logger but he' of the Duncan Con.solidale<l school 
said that he had wpirked in other i hoard.
camps. He had start*d as signalman' .\part from the Inisiness of the se.s- 
and. at his oxvii request, eight days , sions. entertainment is being provided 
before, had secured the job as h»«pk-: for the visiting delegates. In this the 
on inan. j Dunean city council, the N**rth Co\x-

From his evidence and that *p| Mr.; ichan • otmcil. the Duncan Board of 
W'. H. Tr«p|t. whip xvas working with ; Traxle. the Parent-Teacher association 
l‘illH-atn, and that ipf Mr. .bihn R ley.; and the C.’xx ichan < >rcht stral society 
xngimer. it appeared that the grppund i are all lending a helping hand to the 
xvas on a slam at this point, tliat the ; school hoard. The eniertamment 
logs xxire barkeil and slippery and ; cppinmittee is: Trustee W. M. Dwyer, 
rain had fallen. Had ISlbeani hem ' chairman; Mrs. K. Stock. .Md, T. 
another txvpp bet away he xvotild have! Pitt and CIr. Mark Green.
I scaped. ^ 'rite convention will open on Turs-

As it -was ni'thing cotibl be d'me lo ’ <lay miprnittg at Il.l.’i in the Otid Fel- 
prexenl similar acciilents, 'I'o b«* per- , lows* hall. .\n address of xvelcome 
fecily sab- a man should he out of xvill he given by Mavor O. T. .'sinythe. 
the wooil- Men redpgnisiil that ihi v The remainder of 'iSiesday and W'e*i- 
had to Like chanees in that work. nesday mornitig until II o'clock xvill

Signals and First Aid he given over to general hitsiiiess. ,\t
.A sy«ie!ii of Signals xxas in op.ra- this hour an aibiress on “Tecimieal

lion by which accidents were at ppitce j ednealion and what it leads to.” xxill
matle knoxvti. Mr. .1. .A. McDppitald. M>e given bv Mr. j. G. Lister, princi- 
timekeeper and first aid man. w.i-* pal of the 'rechnical scli«po|. \‘an- 
►peetlily on the sp«»t. rendered aid and ' couver.
accoiiipaired the injured man tpp Dim- I Extend Hospitmllty
can. [On Wednesday afternotpn at L30

'rite jury retnrn«d a verdict of ac-. the delegates xvill he given a motor 
cidental death and attached no hlumc i ride under the attspiees of the Duncan 
t«> anyone. They added a rider recoin- Ibpard of Trade, folloxvtng which 
nietiding that pr<pvision he inatle for ■ hu.siness xvill he resumed at 3 p.m. In 
improving the present mode »»i trans- ] the evening a hanquei is to he tender- 
porting injured |Krsotis from C*pw-le<l. the arrangements i.>r this having 
tchan Lake, possibly by means of an j been asstiine<l by the ParcnI-Teaehcr 
ambulance statippiiid at the fiMPi of t'u-1 association. It will take place in the 
lyhe. i Cowichan Women’s Institnie rooms.

Hecip'r Lucas Pillieam. knoxvn at In the evening a concert will be given 
the camp as ■ Shpirty." was ipiily txveit-' in the Opera H*piise by the Coxvichan 
ty-one years <pf age. He was a -on' A:natettr < ♦rchcstral society, 
of .Mrs. and Mrs. L. L. Pilbeam. 'I linrsflay xvill be all given over t* 
Cooiiibs. and came xxith them and htisiness the concluding item of which. 
hi> l*ro»h*rs and sisttrs from Ivig-j the election of officers, is not expect- 
land some fonrtim year- ago. The ! ed to he completetl until the ailernoon. 
hinriy liv«-d at \ amonver for a lime ' As a i;aternal d* legate. Mr. King, 
and then moved to the island. , presbb nt of the .Alberta School Trn

Be-idt - hi- lather and mother and 
C'lte s--ter at htmie. deceased left a 
married s^^rer at A'icioria: a broth*r.

'w¥

tees’ assoi'iaii*m. is to |»*- |»reseiil. Dr. 
C*»b-nian xvill represent th»- l'niv»rs-

......................_ . .. — ity of B. C.. Mrs. Mtiirhead. the Par
L<»uis. of Portland: ami I'liomas. o* 4iii-1Vacher l*ede*aiion: Mr. Charles- 
Vanci»uv*T. xvorth, the Teachers* Fe<!erati*iii: ami

The funeral service l■^•.k p!a e at t' e ' the Hon. Dr. MacLean. m nister 
Community hall. Coombs, ami the 
tsleeni i?i which he xxa- held was to 
In- still in the abmnlanee of Towers 
ami atti mlunce of alm*»-; everxone in 
the d:stri'*|.

S*r’. ie

ilneaiion. xvill attend if he is able t* 
so

‘The pr*si-nt offic*Ts of the a<so i’l- 
tion are: -The Hon. .1. D. MacDean. 
honorary pr«-sideiit: .Mr, J. Harxvood.

CORRESPONDENCE

berxi.e w;i- ...••rlmie.llix \.Pii*. It! \ .rnoii. prestdetii: Mrs. H. Ro-s.
Merritt. oi the >,ilva t m Arinv. \ an-. .V.Uon. first xice president: Mr. (). T 
cotixer. with xvhuh he had h en *on- Smythe. Duncan, second vice presi 
nected. ih* Rev. Mr. Dofi-on. of Qnali- «Knt: .Mr. J. F,. W ihon. \'anconv* r. 
cutn. and the Rev C. .'i. Dockstader. secretary.
of Cooml's. as-!-ting. --------

The hymns -nng w« re ”J* sti- L'oer 
of My Soul.” -Jesiis. Sav-oii.. Pilot 
Me” ami ”Ro*’k *T \gi s." His br*nlier.
Lmtis. -:ing a -olo,

The f'ttr\-il t«»ok plac* in Parks* tile 
cmieiery. the pallbiarers being y*ning 
men fr'-rn the Sa’valton .Army. Van- 
rmtvv*’. Mi-sfs. \. .Mbit. \. L 
I-. Br:ob bnry and I,. Xaideii.

Th. inneral to'ih plaee at Parks- 
ville on Ttiesilav afiern*>on.

Mr I. 1 . Broekwav. Duncan, had 
charge of tin arrangenumfs.

Grant.

mm BAY
Longshoremen's

Operations-

Dlirn-g the xve*-k

FISH DEPLETION AND TRAPS

'I'm the l•M^^or. Cowichan Leatler.
Diar Sir.—Jnilging by the number 

oi times it has been put fo me. the 
burning <|iies|ion among itshernicn to
day is "Why are there so few salmon 
ill Cowi*han Bay as compared xxith 
txvo or three years ago?” I sh*mbl 
like, through the courtesy of your col- 
iiniMs. to expre-s my «ixvn opininn as a 
lisherman of ihirty-Tive years’ experi 
nice in British Columbia.

Many pe*iple are inclined l*» blame 
Mnke AneCtS |J„. Ind^n,... f,,r the umleniable scarcity 

•Basketball <>> h'h. but while the Indians take
^ j ptissildy fixe tons per anmim the traps
.. II I. 1..... will take ihiriy tons. Most peoole

t )oo/Jmi • *1 ' ^aich a c*r-
Vem *mt with 2tKMKfO u. t oi lum’Kr ,ain sized fish hni they caleh and gen- 
for pra-'^ie and C S. p«'ims. while the erally kill from a herring to a s»a- 
js '-e’p*'' w*Ti- WKMKHt feet •»i logs. , li«»n. Totis of pilchards are sontciimi s 

1.Ji t l•r^ll;^y the "Corvus” saile*! for ; taken in one night.
Nannitm*. after taking on 6221*10 f. t In a recent issue **f The Cob.ni't 
of lumber for Proxi*Ience. R I. She' I noticetl a lei'cr front Mr. Babcock, 
will get a lurtluT supply up island for in which he attributed the cxtermhia- 
the -ante destination. t:«»ii *»f the S«K*keve t*» traps on the

.<hiptnents are being greatly ham- Americnn side. This is perfectly trite 
pt re*l by the bnig-boremen's str'ke at as regards the Sockeyc as they imi-t 
\ ancouver. The Robin H*»>d is dm* 
tt* load for New \'<*rk ami the C‘an-; 
ailian Transporter is ats'i dm- t*i take 
a cargo f»>r the Japanese relief. Tlir 
wharf i- hegiiming to have a coii- 
ge-tet| hiok bill it i- expect**! r*-lief 
XXill come early.

.Amongst the visitors to the b:>v 
were Mr am! Mr-. Snitler. of Nanai-' 
nt‘>. at Mr. ami Mr- M P, Mtiriott’-: '

necessarily pass llmmgh Amervaii 
x'alers in onler tt* reach their s|jaxvii- 
ing grtnimls in the l‘’raser river; but 
I xxoulti like to ptiiiil ttui flat lill'es- 
tlie traps in nnr owti xvaters. siinatetl 
at S*H.ke and Otter Pi*int. a e re- 
siricied to a gr-ater extent the Spring 
-.'tlrntm Xvill very shortly share the 
fate tif the Soekeyes.

..................... In my evidence before a Fishery
Miss .Amy Castlev. of Duncan, at Mrs. j Coinmissit»n held at New W'esiniins- 
H 'Truesdale's: Sir. and Mrs. B.iSset.!|*r fifteen years ago, I stated that, in 
of \'ictt>ria. xviilt Miss Titidnmore. at my opinion, extinction of the Sockeyc 
Mr-. M. B. Wallace’s: and Mrs. p. f«»r commercial purp<»scs must inevit- 
Camphelt. of \ ict«»ria. Mrs. K H. ^ ably follow within a very few years. 
Peterson ami son are spending a texv W hen the Fraser river was exicrmin- 
tlays at Duncan. alcd so <|uickly. hoxv long can you ex-

A t>ractice haskethall game was held pect the Cowichan river (which is not 
on Friday evening in the Recreation • a hundredth part the size of the 
hall, the Scarlet Runners defeating the Fraser), to supply the demanti?
Blue Birds, hy 24-6. It was a fairly 
good game for the start and if prac
tice is properly done, some good 
games will be seen here.

Mrs. I, Robertson, the hoarding 
house housekre{>er. xk*ent to A’lrloria 
for the xseck end. Mis.s Winnie 
Barnett has returned from the King’s 
Danghters’ hospital. Duncan, where 
she was a patient for a few days.

At the pre.scnt rate of things I give 
the Sprittgs in Cowichan Bay another 
three years, after which time speci
mens will only be seen put up in al
cohol.

Cod and halibut are already a thing 
of the past. Cohoes will be the next 
to go unless the purse-seines and the 
spoons on the feeding grounds, which

PRESIDENT J. HARWOOD, VERNON 
There ar-o few men among the school tiu.slees of B. C. xvho can claim a 

fiersonalily like that of Mr. Hanvood of Vernon. He loves the xvork, an<l 
he loves cxctybrnly’s children. 1 e ha.« a .smile that won’t come off, and he 
put.s a “punch” int.» hi< work that is infectious. Hjs greatest asset, however, 
i.s hi.s common sense. The theoretic mind of u professor has no place with 
Mr. Harxvood. He is p.-acilcal, and his big heait gJides his brain lo real 
conclusions.

MRS. H. ROSS, NELSON 
Mrs. Ross is fust Vice-PicsL!ent, 

ha.s long been as..ncialetl with the B. 
C. School Till lees’ .Associali’.n. Jin% 
hu.s held executive office f. r seve.ul

-Li
}J

MR. O. T. SMYTHE, LUNC.AN
St coml Vice-Prc.siuent of the B. C. 

Sch ool Truste*eT Association, U Mayor 
tf Duncun. For many years past he 
ha.s been clo.scly i.lcntiffed xxith muni
cipal and -ich ml work. Since the in

years. She has the faculty, p .s.sc.s e ’ corpjiation .f the ci;y in 1JU2 he hius 
by fexv x^'ornen, of arriving at he .-»at canti-.u**u. ly on the council, .save 
conclusions tiiixct. She i.»; a zea*ou-!'’ h* n over o.'is (’OlT-lO). has sen'ed 
worki r uml a wiile !.-'*» cf, f'V'al.lorman and is ..trving 
a. 1 I # n • . lou;th as nuiyor. He was elected
the wlucutionul p.-oble:n> tf B. t:-h the ronsoIj.\ite*l School Board in 
Columbia. JOU) and has been u tt u.-tce ev^r since.

IMPORTANT

PublicAuction
Under instructions from Capt. M. H. Stephens, of Tyee, 1 will 

sell at Public Auction, on

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18th
at 10.30 a.m., in ST. JOHN’S HALL, DUNCAN, the following goods 
mostly imp tried from England and in first cla.ss condition.

Antique Carved Walnut Occasional Chairs; Ci_______________
case; Utdys Inlaid Mahogany Writing Desk; Inlaid Mahogany Occa- 
sicnal Chair; Mahogany Individual Tea Table; Old Oak Fender Stool; 
Child's Antique Chair; Two Pairs of Handsome Old Gold Silk Bro
cade Curlain.s; Handsome Curtains; Bellows and Bra.ss Tongs; Three 
Tabfe C^oth'”e"lc' Water Colour Pictures; Persian

IHNING ROOM—Extension Dining Table; Three S.lid Oak 
Dtning Lhairs; Childs High Chair; Ijirge Easy AVing Chair, uphol
ster^ in Cretonne; Arm Chuir to match; Coal and Wood Heater: 
Muslin Curtains; Moonsh Curtain.s; Framed Water Colours; Large- 
sired Durec Indian Floor St|uare; Carpet Sxveeper; Two Sea Gras? 
Arm Chairs; Singer Hand Sewing Machine (new); Quantity of 
Books. Pictures, Ornaments, etc. ^

KITCHEN—Diamond Kitchen Range; Kitchen Table; Folding 
Clothes Drier; Curtiins; Bread Mixer; Scales; Sadirons; Stepladder: 
Meat chopper; Primus Oil Stove; Perfect Pontiy; Plate Rack; Meat 
Safe; a very large list of Aluminum, Enamel, Tin, Iron, Wood. 
Crockery, and other kitchen ware.

BEDROOM No. 1—Twin Green Enamel and Brass Bedsteads, 
Mattress Protectors, Springs, and Horsehair Mattresses: 

White Enamel Dressing Table, with Mirror; Washstand and Two 
Chairs lo match; Toilet Set; Blue Rag Rug; Two Pairs of Curtains 
in blue .sundour; Rugs, Feather Du.«ter.

BEDROOM No. 2—White Enamel and Brass Single Bod, Horse- 
hair Mattress and Springs; Child’s Bath; Child’s Mahogany Cot (by 
Heal & Co., Undon), complete with Springs, Mattre.ss, Two BlankcU. 
Txvo Pairs of Sheets, Eiderdown. Cot Pillow, Three Covers, and Mos- 
quito Net Cover; Child’s White Enamel Wardrobe; Dres.sing Table; 
Chair and Large Mirror to match; Curtains and Rods.

, Three Green Lacquer Trays; Broad Board
anti Knife; Four Bracket Lamp.**; Four Baskets; 41-Picce Handsome 
Dinner Service; 2D-Piece Tea Scnico; 20-Piece Breakfast Set; Two 
Handsome De.s.sert Sendees; Handsome Doulton Fruit and Five Bony 
Bowls; 1 wo Jam Jars; Antique Moori.sh Fruit Bowl: Set of Txvo 
Decanters; Port, Claret, and Liquer Gla.sses; Eight Finger Bowls; 
Four Antique Engi-ave.l Champagne Glasses; Thr«*e Water Jugs; 
Silver-topi>ed Glass Decanter; Tv.o Gla.ss Bowls; Handsome Rose 
Bowl; Tumblers, etc., etc.

LINEN PRESS—S»x Dama.sk Table Cloths, sizo.s from 9 feet to 
Jnehes long by C feet to 5 feet 10 inches xvide. with Six Sets 

of Table Napkins to match; Japanese Blue and White Table Cloths; 
Thirteen Tea Cloths, in Real Lace; Drawn Thread, Embroidered, 
Madras, Braid, etc.. Tray Cloths, D’Oyleys, Mantle Scarves, Chair 
Back.s, Cove^, etc., sixty pieces; Twelve Linen and Cotton Sheets; 
Twenty-one Face Towels; Seventeen Bath Towels; Twenty-three Pil- 
D iu Covers; Twenty-six Glass and Kitchen Cloths;
Bi.lh Mat; Five Pillows; Three Bolsters; Two Eiderdowns- Four 
Aprons; Six Blankets; Five Coloured and White Heavy and Light 
Counterpane.s; Box Stove, Coal Oil Heater, etc. **

uire; Vi.se; i^air of Sa.shes; aO Surveyor’s Tape; Txx-o Wheelbarrows; 
Extension Ladder; Stepladder; and a very complete set of over 100 
Carronter, (garden, and other Tools, in good condition, and many 
smaller articles too numerous to list.

FORD CAR, 1921 pattern, just overhauled, with new batteries, 
gas .-qiver, a splendid puller, with set of tools, chains.etc.

NOTE.—Most of these goods are but little used and are excep
tional quality.

TERMS CASH. Gootls can be seen morning of sale, or by ap
pointment previously. No gootls to be removed until paid for.

C. BAZETT, AUCTIONEER 
PHO.XE 156 Y. R.M.D No. 1, DUNCAN

Woollens
Imported Scotch and Irish Wool
lens in suit lengths for Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen’s Suiting. Unexce’led 
quality. Loxve.st pricc.s.

Christmas Cards
in selected packets, etc. Also 
Personal Greeting Cards. I^we«*t 
prices.

Novehy Advertising
Calendars, Metal Signs. Stickers, 
Labels, etc. Lowest prices.

AGASSIZ & CO.
133 Pemberton Bldg., Victoria, B.C.

NOW OPEN 

PERMANENTLY

C. OGDEN
BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRER 
Phillips’ Rubber Soles and Heels 

attached.

Leather Trunks, Grips, and Hand 
Bags Repaired.

Opposite Leader Office.

SCRE.^N YOUR HOMES
SEE US FOR DOOR AND WINDOW SCREENS.

We can supply them in any size and design. 
Quotations given on all classes of

Millwork, Doors, Sash, Fumitare, Etc.

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
FRONT STREET. DUNCAN. (Next City Power House.)

PHONE Ml BOX 490

spoons on the feeding groonds. which on the taxation problem. He would h 
catch fish from two pounds upwards, j levy, as in QuebM, if he had his way.

MR. J. E. WILTON, POINT GREY 
Mr. Wilton, as Secretary, performs the spade work of the B. C. Trus

tees Association. He took that office in 1918, when the association was in 
a more or less moribund state, and has put a lot of work Into revitalising it, 
until to-day, the B. C- School Truslee.s’ Association po.s.sesses influence and is 
a force in the educational life of the province. He is aggressive and is the 
author of the onc-mi)l tax for school byilding, in fact, he holds decided views 
on the taxation problem. He would have school boards make their own tax

USED BICYCLES
Lady’s English “Minstrel Rea” Cycle, $25.00 

C. C. M. Canadian Cycle, $20.00 
C. C. M. Girls’ Bicycle, $15.00

PHILLIP’S TIRE SHOP
GASOLINE, OIL, TYRES, ETC.
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FROM SEA TO SEA
WITH THE EDITOR

1 hose of Ouctuc'. If wc had
caught at the Item of the garment of 
history when wc dashed around Hali
fax. here at our leisure wandering 
down steep cohhletl street or acrt»> 
the Plains of .-\hraham. we ruhh«d 
shoulders with the beginnings and 
much of the whole annals of Canada.

“Here died Wolfe \ictorious, Sep* 
temher 13th. I7.‘i9" is the -implc legend 
on the fourth memorial which ha< 
marked the spot. It> predecessors 
have -uft'ered various fates. The spot 
where Montcalm fell is marked by a 
mr.re ornate tribute. .\ winged l•ame 
v.pt;;i«es him. sword in hand. .le- 
neath runs the legend. ".\ Montcalm— 
La France—Lc Canada.” .y huge 
column, overlooking Dufferin I'errace 
and the river view, commemorates the 
joint memory of the.se heroes.

There arc >cores of mcmiirials and 
statues in the public places and park' 
of Quebec. The new world has not 
yet appreciated the value of the out< 
ward sign in creating and perpetuat
ing inward grace—or yet the value of 
tradition in shaping the minds of the 
new generations to appreciate and 
emulate the -deals cherished by their 
lorcbcars.

Near the citadel old cxnnon lie as 
thick on the grass as logs in a river 
Kesidenecs threaded by electric street* 
cars have encroached on the battle
field. Down the hill you come to a 
building 100 yards square. There may 
be more ornate provincial legislative 
buildings but none more interesting 
than those of Quebec.

There are two chambers, each most 
beautifully decorated, with handpaint- 
ed ceilings of great interest and w-ith 
portraits of the British royal family 
adorning the walls. The historian, 
antiquarian, scholar and student here 
find a happy hunting ground, replete 
with rare treasure in the great library, 
some of whose gems were shown us 
by Mr. Fitzpatrick.

Chor^ct aod Treasures
There are many churches in Quebec 

though the most interesting of them 
all. the Basilica, is but a ruin. Fire 
bere. as at the famous shrine of Ste. 
Anne de Beaupre, robbed the people 
of Canada of irreplaceable national 
beirlooms. In these churches are 
many art treasures, paintings by mas
ter hands of the old world. The 
buildings themselves are of stone 
They do not reserve that material for 
■offices—in old Quebec!

In this city you stand in another 
•world where, if you cannot recall a 
little French from your schooldays 
you may not ask the simplest questi m 
from thousands of your fellow *‘Can- 
adiens.”. It is a world where religion, 
commerce and polities become merg
ed You will not fail to be >truck by 
the fact that religion counts tremend
ously in the life of the people.

Monday. June 2.*)th. saw no busim-S’^ 
being done in the ciiy. Was not the 
previous day that of St. John? .\t

the little restaurant, opposite the 
RaHilica ruins, where we Iwcakfasted. 
an excited gentleman had told us of 
the great proce>si«m which wc must 
not fail to sei*.

Picture u> then <mi the w'de paving 
lu-fore u great lu-w church, the -tep 
1*1 which were hlack with sight>vcr\. 
lUlore us pas'-ed in |>rocession soiin- 
twn mile-i of fire eng nei. I•alnls. ca
dets. religimis onhrs. di-eorated car- 
ln aritig allnsioii to church and naUoii- 
a! l’i-.t'»ry—niiil'S ami lambs, sweet- 
r iccd littl - iliildrcn and courutr- de 
iinis. ntlnr cars ad\m-ated the *ight? 
i*f French speaking people in Canada,

.Ml that two miles was ablaze wit^ 
bunting and b.annrrs but there was 
not a single Tnion Jack. There was 
one C'anadian shipping flag. There 
were tricolotirs anil the Idtie and white 
ting of the Sacred Heart by the hun
dred. So inierwoveti iHd -e'H men: 
a]>|>ear to be with modern 1‘rance that 
tile boys who. with its. would be in 
Scout or cadet uniform, went by in 
the dres- of I'reiieh soldiers and 
sailors.

Tricoloiin Everywhere
1‘rom all the high places of the city 

flew the tricolour. I'very house on 
the twcniy-milc stretch of what is 
practically one street to Ste. Anne de 
Heanpre had its flagstaff and its tri
colour. It gave one nuich food for 
reflection. If Quebec must flaunt the 
banner of France why is it not the 
lilies of old monarchical France—the 
France of their forebears—which have 
at length found their proper place in 
the shield of Canada? Why is the re
publican flag thus glorified.' Is it not 
time that Canada boasted a flag of her 
own which would flud equal honour 
among all her diversified sections?

One float carrietl a huge rc|»roduc- 
tion of our postage stamp with the 
head of the king ihcrron. It asked 
ivhy the wording on tite stamps 
should not be in Freueh as well as in 
F.nglish. You will note that the dual 
language appears on our postcards 
and other postal matter. It was an 
interesting sight. thi> holiday er<rwd 
watching the pageant pass. f)ne 
could not restrain admiration for a 
people who evidently know what they 
are after and are. as a unit, going after 
it.

They arc a kindiv people, these 
French Canadians. They love their 
land. Canada is their only country. 
The hitter winter means nothing to 
them. Out from their own province 
they have spread and are spreading 
into Ontario, north and east, into New 
Brunswick to the south. The home 
and the family have a meaning of 
which wc have largely lost sight. 
There is no race suicide in Quebec.

Their pleasures arc simple: their 
wants few. There are no .strikes or 
labour troubles. Hard by the great 
falls of Monmorcncy you may see a 
textile works employing 2.000 hands. 
Factories arc increasing. When dis
putes arise between an employer and 
employed the mediating arm of the 
rhurch settles the matter.

Wine and Beer
There arc beershops in Quebec but 

we «.aw nobody the worse for them 
In those rc-taurants which are licens

ed you may order wine or hecr wit*’ 
your meal'v The plan appears t«* 
work out most satisfactorily.

We traversed what seemed miles of 
gallerie- ami museums in I.avul uni- 
ver>iiy. p.epcil into courtyard.-, gazed 
on convent -.vails and palace, on gild
ed siatiK-s «>: cardinals, and wandered 
pa-t the obi gun- which threatened 
eticiny -hipping •’! bmg ago. We 
•ourm-y<-i| |o Kent hon-e and -at at 
ihe loot of the gnat fall- of M<»ni- 
inonncv. which drop from a Inigi't. 
greater than that of Niauar.i. into th ■ 
.St. Lawrence. Fr mi ibcnc*- we r.nr. 
along the fiver to Ste. .\mie «le 
Bentiprc.

For over 2.^0 y«-ars tin- sl r^ie has 
been the Mecca of «le\onl p;l'riin- 
seeking restorat^m to health. Hnly a 
few articb'- v. tre -need from the tire. 
On the bare wikmIcu wall- of the tem
porary church now hang ca-es eon- 
lainitig ermehes. nu-tnl article- -wal
lowed by peopl«*. spc-etacle- and other 
discarded aid-, left in token of ihank-- 
giving ami of enre. At one of the intni- 
erotis church -tore- a lady told ns of 
her personal knowledge of one cure 
which was iniraculnus.

There is a narnnv winding street 
tilled with rc-tanrants and inu-emn- 
and the like but higher up the hill are 
-et other clmrclu-s and on the lidl-ide. 
in greater than life size ligures. arc 
the Stations of the Cm-s.

What is "Canada”?
One of the happiest memories of 

this delightful Quebec is the great 
board promenade of Dufferin Terrace, 
bung as it were fmm the top of the 
cliff above the river. The haze of 
evening hangs over the 1-le of Or
leans. F.very seal on the slop'itg 
greensward i- oceupleil. The military 
liand plays as up and down the terrace 
move- a quarter of a nide «>f men and 
maidens. There is a naiioiiul hvmn 
in this part of the Dominion. It is 
”0 Canada." It is always played be
fore the National Anthem. O Can
ada! "What i- Canada?” one may 
well ask in Quebec. One might a-k 
in Halifax and in the string <»f eiiie- 
between her aod Victoria.

water and thoroughly stiraed. 1 
brine mixtui-e .should bo prcpnivd 1 
dttv before it is to be u.sed, so that 
will be completely di.-^solvecl. Place f

rust.- jiml .'-tain.s tin- meat.
Pour the pickle in and be .-u»e ih 

it c tvi-r- the meat tlioioi'ghly, 
.seven <lny- take out all the nu-nt. i 
move the pickle, replace the meat 
the c mtaincr, weight it down, tlr 
cover ag.iin with the pickle. Uepe 
this pnee-s evny .si-ven ilay.- un 
cure is completed.

tainer tlioroughly. Boil the 
Ickle or. better, make new p 
V'hen each pii-ce of m«-al has rec 

the p'opn- cure, i-emovc it fror 
[dckle an.l wash in lukewarm v 
String it and hung in the smoke!.... .. 
The temneruture of the -mokthou e 
should not exceeil 120 degit-c.- F. 
Smoke the meat until it has a good 
chestnut colour.

Saving What You Grow
Prepared by the Extension Service 

State College of Washington

Sweet-Pickle or Brine-Cured Pork
From hog to ham in latit week’s is

sue was given the dry cure method of 
taking care of pork. In the sweet- 
pickle or brine-cured method for each 
100 pounds of meat use nine pounds of 
salt, two and a half pounds of sugar 
or four pounds of molasses or syrup 
made from sugar, and four and a half 
gallons of water.

If the weather is warm ten pounds 
of salt is better.

Allow four days for curing each 
pound of ham or shoulder, and three 
days for each Mund of bacon and 
smaller pieces. For example, a fifteen 
pound ham will take sixty days; a 
piece of bacon weighing ten pound.s, 
thirty day.s.

top.
u-irli

Cover with

I QUAMICHAN GROCERY
1 (Onpo-itv the Creami rj ) CL.Vl'D nUTCHKi:
; BOX 22 PHONE 253

; A FEW REAL GOOD 25c Y AGUES
, Rvady Cut Mararcr.i. 2 II.-. :->r 2’-
, Tig. r Pound Salman, tin-. ♦ ar'-.
^ S.|Uim‘l Riand iVanul lUitler, pt-:- »in
1 Heinz Ci-euin of Tom.ito Soup. p.*i tin

Libby’s Tomato .Soup. 2 tin- f:>.
Libby’.- Tomato ( a! i-p. p.*r Ihim’**

‘ L.bhy’s Potted Meat-. loi- for
Kleeiiup aii't Snap, Idea! Hau l Ce-aners, p.*r tin 

' 1 Lux, 2 paeket- for
j| Sunlight .Soap, per carton

White* Swan Soap, p* r c.irton

2 »r
l-"*p :;nd 2-5e

1
2»f

QUAINT CORNER 

MAPLE BAY

TO OCR CUSTOMERS

The stork at Maple Bay .-tore 
has been tran.«ferred to the above 
premise.-i.

All goods wilt be sold at Iiunciin 
pricc.s, and purchases may be m:*dc 
at any hour.

We invite you to give us a trial 
order.

Telephone 122 Y.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANOER 

Wallpapar and Olaai 
Kalaomininf 
DUNCAN 

P. O. Boa m.

The Most Romantic City in North America

PS
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QaeWc Bri4K* which >*■■■ tS* St. LawvMe*. »«ve« all** aWvc the dCy 
a«—A tloehec Uehltut bej with hie olet«re*«»e e«ul»evet 4.—A tjOleal hit ef raral •eeaerr • <•<* miles frsm <|sehee City-

As sselest ss ths sl4 rsmpsrU sf tksehssi

Quebec City, tbe OlbralUr of the 
New World, wai one of the chief 
points of call In the Itinerary of the 
Canadian Weekly Press Association 
over the Canadian NaUonal Railways 
recently. It was a place of Intense 
Interest to these publishers and edi
tors. for Quebec U the cradle of the 
history of Canada. There France's 
dominaUon of Canada began and 
there it died, leaving the way ot>en 
for British dominion over, aod the 
eenfederacy of the provinces from 
coast to coast, under one Parliament, 
one flag and one king. There on the 
ramparts of the citadel commanding 
tfie St. Lawrence, the phantom 
'guroe of Champlatn's soldiers keep

company with the khaki clad sentinel 
of the present day garrison force.

Quebec Is a city with an individu
ality. It Is unlike any other city in 
North America. It Is a city of con
trasts. Beside a fine modern build
ing one finds a structure with win
dows heavily shuttered, with massive 
doors, and walls of thick grey 
masonry, typifying tbe days when 
Quebec was a fortress and the 
stronghold of tbe continent. From 
tbe spacious width of the Grand 
Allde one baa to walk but a few steps 
to find a street so narrow that two 
persons may shake bands across Its 
width I-'rom the modern post office 
It is only s short distance to toe 
walls which girded the city in tbe

days of sic«e. A atlff short climb 
will carry one from the new railway 
station to the ancient St. Louis gate, 
through which tbe dying Montcalm 
rode after bis defeat by Wolfe on tbe 
nearby Plains of Abraham. The 
swiftly propelled automobile passes 
by. without a aalute. the quaint, slow 
going caliche.

A few miles above Quebec stands 
the famous Quebec bridge .tbe great- 
ust undertaking of Its kind In tbe 
world. Across it tbe Canadian Na
tional Railways runs into the heart 
of tbe city. It baa a total length of 
3,240 feet with a suspended span of 
640 feel hung between two cantilever 
arms of 1160 feet. The suspended 
span is slung high enough above the 
water to allow the tallest matted:

ship *o pass beneath with ease at 
highest water.

The harbor front at Quebec Is a 
busy spot in summer. It Is ths pert 
of call of ocean liners and trans- 
Atlantic freighters and a great 
volume of business pours In and ool 
of this pert during the months of 
open navigation.

Quebec is the centre of the county 
populat«l by the Habitants. Thene 
petals, wbo correspond to tbe 
peasant of France, lire In a stm^ 
way. and are open-heartsd tn their 
hospitality to tbe stranger ta tbetr 
community. In tbelr quatnt bvt tidy 
homes the spinning wheel an^ be 
seen in nee and many ptotniw 
fashione to be found mvImm 
on the continent are etUl ta vo

WEEK-END SPEC IAL
W’f ari* o;T«*ring for llii- wiVk oi.ly 
POSTON CHEWING TOFFEE 

lOr per !!».
Ma'le in our own kitchen.

THE MAPLE LEAF
PHONE 310 OPPOSITE STATION

ESQUIMALT^AXD^NANAimp RAILWAY
Tiain.< leave Duncan Station as follows:

For V'ictoria 
For Nanaimo 
For Courtenay 
For Port Albenii. . 
For Lake Cowichan

Daily
Daily

10.00 a.m. an,I .'i.O.-i p.m. 
lO.oM a m. ami -1.5:) p m.

I0.r>s a.m.Daily except Sunday 
Tue.s<luys, Thur.sday ami Saturday.?, i6.5Sa.rn.

11.10a.m.Wedncsday.s and Saturdays 
Connections at Nanaimo

Morning train for Nanaimo conm*cls with Vancouver boat daily, 
except Sunday. Morning train for Victoria connects with Seattle and 
Vancouver .steamers daily. Afternoon train for Victoria connects with 
night steamer to Vancouver daily.
___________________________________________ C. G. FIRTH. Agent.

WHITTAKER’S 
HOME MADE CANDY

ALWAYS FRESH
Made from Pure Cowichan Cream and Butter

WHITTAKER’S
Official C. P. R. Watch In.«pector.

OPPOSITE STATION

NEW PRICE ON CHEVROLETS
1924 Model, equipped with Cord Tiies, and the Car 

witli the gi-eatest mileage per gallon of gasoline 
in Canada to-day.

NEW PRIC E, $885.00
Delivered at your door.

Easy Terms If Requiied.

PHONE 178

THOMAS PITT, LIMITED
Chevrolet and McLaughlin Dealers

------------- DUNCAN, B. C.

COWICHAN CREAMERY
FARMERS!—Do you want a bargain? If so, buy Lime at 

present price.?.

Per sack, !•# Per ton $7.06

SUTTON’S SEEDS
Members who desire these must place their orders NOW. 

No seeds will be bought except on special order.

ARMOUR BROS.
TRUCKING AND HAULING

BEG TO ANNOUNCE NEW PHONE NUMBER

292
-\t the City .Second-Hand Store. House Phone 121 L 

3*- GOOD TRIX KS FOR HIRE we

OFFICE PHONE 37. FEED STORE PHONE 242.
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eowicMn Ctader
H«re »haU fftr Pit$» the Tcop/e’s 

right maintain^
V*aw€d bg infimncn and unbribtd by 

gain;
Bert patriot Truth her ghriout pre- 

erptt drair,
Fledgtd to W</i>;ioa, Liberty and Law.

Jott’iih Storift A.If. I?T9.

An
billed
CoDver

lntlrt>end«-nl I'ai>rr. i>rintnl and i>ul 
werkij on ThniMUjri ai Ihincan. V»J 

Inland. Itnii«h Cuinmhia. Canada.
S.AX’AC.E, Manatios Editor.

Member of
Canadian Weekly Krwit>ai>er« Aiiociatioa.

APVERTISIXO—In nnlcr to lecare inier*

tiiemen
lateit.

.................. . ............ i«»ae. ebaiifei for itanding
■dvrrti»cmeiit<i be rtcetvetl by noon on
klO.VnAV. New diiflay adverliiementi mu*t 
be *n hv TUKSDAY noon. CondrnMd adire*» 

by WEI»NKSI»AY noon at very

CORRES!*ON*UKXCK — I.ctter« addreiacd 
le the Editor and intendeiHor |iottlirat>on mu<t 
lie ibori an<l Irgildy written on one «<de of the 
paper only. The toncer an article the iherter 
tta chance ol in«^ertion. All eoramiinlcation* 

' • I n«c«-e-
I or re

in the

waft brnr ihr^ naiM n<c*-«'
lieat

liOT of article* i* a matl^ eniireljr in I 
•etion f( the Editor. No reHKm«ibdity i«

pHumed by the |-a|>er for the op-nioni ex- 
mdeipmied by correM*ondente.

Tliursilay. October lllh, 1923.

WAR MEMORIAL CAIRN

Not uiita Armistice Dsj is it two 
TOTS since North Cowichan council, 
throngh the then reeve, eccepted and 
undertook to preserve intact for the 
people of the whole district the mem
orial cairn and five acres of land on 
the summit of Mount Prevost.

In view of this the dscusston in die 
council last week is not iileasant read- 
iiiC, while some of the views express
ed arc utterly unworthy of thoae who 
are sappoaedly representing North 
Cowichan people.

The facts in brief are that the usual

form ---- ---------- -------------
take. In order to meet public wiahes 
both cross and cairn were built. The 
sub-committee in charge of the cairn 
had implic-t faith in the coutractor
Hia work did not stand a year and haa 
been found to come very far abort of 
seittc it was said to be.

Repair of the cairn waa unde-taken 
by the municipal council and Duncan 
council kindly granted 1100 towards

After proceedinc 
die council suspends operations.

w th the work
iperat-oiu

We are glad to state that this 
the work h>« been resumed. This is
due to a North Cowichan rciident 
havinc guaranteed payment of tISO 
from his own pocket. His generosity 
mves the neglect of a memorial which 
has sacred aesociationa to most peo-'Ie.

It does not in any way condone the 
shortsighted attitude of North Cow-
khan council who. at the aame meet' 
lag at which keeping an Armiatice 
Day tmat eras postponed, agreed to 
co-operate in a memorial aervice on 
the coming Armiatice Day.

FISH DEPLETION

Anglers, resident and visitinr, are

RE-DISTRIBUTION OP SEATS

Re-distribu-ion of legislative aeau 
will be among the matters to be de- 
cideJ by the legislature which con
venes at Victoria on October 29th.

Voters* lifts as at present, have been 
compiled and, as issued from V ctor'a, 
the number of voters in Cowichan is 
2329. It waa 2t26 in the 1920 esc 
tion.

From Ladysmith co-ne sutements 
that the Northfield district is to be cut
off from Newcastle riding and Che- 
roainus trken in. Nevcaitle vrtera 
are now set at 2.1S7. The. e are about 
200 voters in Chemainua

For some time past it has been ad- 
vccated that ail Si-awnigan Lake 
should be included in th: Cowichan 
riding on grounds which inc'ude that 
of economy cf adminiatrat'on. particu
larly sehere roads are concerned. At 
present the north end is in Cowichan 
and the tooth in Esquimalt riding.

The session trill mow. Mtandme 
It is possible that Cowichan may lose 
Chema'nns and gain to the southwart. 
Esquimalt’s voters now number 3,010.

N0R1U COWICHAN
fCfOlifiMd freoi Oncl

In reply to a query he said work 
on the mountain top would be hard 
from now on. It was wetter up ’here

t».an-*" ***’— ----------*•* **- —and very windy. The council, there 
fore, decided to allow the matter to 
*ian<i in al>e>*ance. Clr. Menz'es re- 
inarkrd that he did not think they 
would he expected to rebuild the 
whole cairn in one year.

Mr. W. C. Coates. Somenos, was 
present to air a grievance in regard 
to a road into his property from the
Island Highway.
the council a year ago and had re*

had waited on

eeived the assurance that this n ad
would lie put through. By an ar-

d>nt lA'ith Mr Pitnn^ft K.a tinHrangement with Mr. Punnett he had 
slashed the road and to help ont had 
agreed to charge only $10. The work 
he had done was worth $75.

Mr. Crane said there was no record 
on the hooks that the work had been 
ordered to proceed. Mr. Punnett had 
been asked for a report upon it.

Mr. Coates claimed that he had put 
in an application for the gazetting of 
the road last year. He had also been 
told that the money was allotted for 
the work.

Clr. Menzies remarked that it ap
peared to l>e like all public work. TItp 
person interested had to hamm t 
away at it. otherwise there were no 

>ult$results.
Mr. Coates said that if the council 

put the road in he would consider 
i\ing them title to a right of wayKi'mg tnem title to a rigni ot way 

through his property, which was 
formerly E. & X. R. land and could
not he gazetted.

Cominoes Driokwater Road
The municipal clerk was instructed 
. , hvlaw

of this road, which will be a continu-
to prepare a bylaw for the gazetting

atioii of the Drinkwater road. The 
length of the road was given as about 
twenty-three chains and the e-timat- 
ed cost $M.r

Miss Skinner, of the sports com
mittee of the Somenos Local, U. F. 
B. C.. presented a request to the 
council. Permission was granted to 
kalsomine the ceiling and the higher 
part of the walls of the Somenos 
school so as to give better lighting
effect for the.. ___ _ ___ ________ _______,,__ , . playing of

agreed on Use tcaedty of font and The U. F. will provide the material 
atcelhead, but In the lower and up., and do the work, 
per reachea of the Cow'eVan. On the Mr. Frank E\-an< addressed the

badminton.

•ottvfnn run of anring salmon there ia 
a difference of onta'on.

Some regular frenuentcra of Cow* 
Ichan Bay maintain that every auc* 
ceedinv ^r brnga a not'c-able d*-

cotincil. He had done work on the 
roads in 1921 for his taxes to the ex
tent of $78 and hal leceived no cm:Ii 
for It. Mr. Punne’t said the svirk

ceeoinv «ear ornga a nnrc-aoie a-- I'Atl been done hu». ••'parently. owing 
creare in their rport. Others think; to an oversight he had omitted to 
that the last two se^aona have been I J^nd Mr. Evans a pay order to be
■p to the avenge. Be that as it may.

» Ifttle doubt but dtat the an* 
tnmi run of aprinn haa not t''Own 
■ach a startling decrease as ea-ly 
ODrine salmon •ml''eAda. and treut 
For them a keen market demand ca- 
lata earlv -n the rear.

The authorities at the hatchery con
sider that the runs of autumn fish

s'gned and returned so as to secure a 
tax receipt.

The reeve held Mr. Evans parity 
to blame for not protesting sooner 
when be found no credit for the work 
on his tax notices. The matter is to 
he squared up.

Upon the retiue.st of Mr. J. E. St1 
well, representing the C. \V. V.moer nar me runs oj aunmn nsn »• •-».

mching t'-em have been above tha i North. Cowichan agreed to co-oper- 
avenve. It it more than probable l ate with the city of Duncan in regard 
that the imorovementi carried ou* at to a memorial service on .\rmisiice 
Skntz Psila have en-bled more fish to ; day.
tcorh the vicin-ty of the hatcherv. \ letter from Mr. A. H. Lomas m-

Wheo logging cessed on the Cow* dteated that an Ind an named .\mi1 
Mien acme ten or mo*c yean ago, it > had been cutting wood for a China- 
was confidently exnccted that a steady 1 "‘an named Chew Deb on property
tobrovement cmtH be look^ fof.lY ch had come to the municipahty 

"I't* failed to m‘‘te^l*te. i through tax sale. Ch^* Deh had beenThis has owt* .
In .nit, of hxtrVerv work .mj t>-e r«-; flopped by the municipelity and thr 
serve on Cowtehen Bav ^c decline in Indian was without wages, amounting 
•ahnon ^nd trout perrirtent and c-n- I to $47.^. The clerk was authoriz- d 
thmal. Th*s past season has bem the' to settle the matter to the best ad- 

* * vantage, either by taking over the. on record for early springs, 
trout, and st^*head.

Actuary 1912 and 1913. the seasona 
when logring waa en^ng and the cu* 
nmlative effect should have been most 
viatble. were. cofnparc>) to recent 
years, cniite good for sterihcid and 
earlv running salmon.

The hatche*7 w^»s not then in eai t- 
e"ce. One is therefore dr ven to con
clude that some nower^ul arency or 
agencies are et work »nd are mo^e 
than counteracting the bmefita of the 
baKhcry. the cessation of logging, and 
thv reserve.

Many anglers have expressed the 
opinion that the ‘ast two seasons have 
been the worst in their exrerieoce. and 
that trout esoccially. have been extra
ordinarily scarce, riic past season be- 
inv undonbtedlv the worst ever known.

wood and paying Amil or by allow
ing him to remove enough wood to 
sa»iisaMsfy hi«» claim.

Noxious Weed Situation 
Ko action was taken on a letter 

from the Cowichan Creamery which 
pointed out the alarming extent to
which noxtotis weeds were spreading.

nad been

Intending visitors are now warned
In Bnctand and in the Par East to 
,ivo*d Vli»*C«v*’*couve- Island if they srint 
trout fishing. Recent lette-s to the 
Board of Trade and to The l^eader all 
point the same way. The lots to die 
community in diverse ways is serious.

The cause of the depletion is well 
known to the department and its local 
representatives, but no adequate action 
has yet taken. A well-known 
figure in Island public life expressed
the ooin'on that every river on Van
couver Island is going back. That 
waa the universal testimony submitted
to Um by countless anglers.

The greatest Uving authority on sal- 
man, while adatittiRg tiiat mmrh re-
wwtfftiR to be Aacovered, is quite em- 
t^hatic on cotain main csaentials. The 
first it that any obstructions, nat**ra] 
or otherwise, to the ascent of fish, 
muBt be removed befoiwai^imgrove- 
mest need be looked for. The Mcbod 
ie tint BO «mD river can stand netting 
in tin rim or estnary.

Mr. Punnett said that weeds had been 
cut on the North Cowichan roads hut 
it was of little use when the fields 
bordering them, and the city out
skirts ivcre not attended to.

.A letter from the liquor control 
hoard indicated that liquor confiscat
ed in the Hong King case must he 
handed over. This has already l>een 
done. An effort will he made to re
gain the cost of freight paid from 
Chemainus to Duncan.

The extraordinar>’ traffic bylaw, to 
regulate heavy loads on the roads, 
was given its final reading. Blls to 
the amount of $6,092.61 Were ordered 
paid.

In the matter of purchasing lum1>er 
in future, it was indicated that prefer
ence would be given to ratepayers of 
the municipality.

.Ml members of the council were 
present: Reeve John K. Evans. Clrs. 
Mark Green, James Menzies. Col. P. 
T. Rivett-Camac and W. R. C. Wright 
with Mr. C. S. Crane, municipal clerk, 
and Mr. H. R. Punnett, road superin
tendent

Captain A. B. Matthews, Westholme. 
is in Duncan hospital, recovering from' 
a severe attack of rheumatic fever. He 
'etfpects %p be able to travel in two 
jcecks,. ttid has been ordered a rest 
which will take him and bis fNpily to 
England on a short visit.

BIRTHS

Scott^To Mr. and Mrs. James 
Scott, Westholme. on Sunday, O.to- 
hcr 7th. a daughter. At Duncan hos
pital.

Caitley—To Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Castky, Duncan, on Tuesday. October 
9th, 1923. a son. At Duncan hosp tal.

MARRIAGE

McLennan - Campbell. — .As briefiy 
noted in last week’s issue the*marria.-c
of Miss Lydia E. Campbell, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, J. M. Camp*
bell. Duncan, to Mr. John Cha.Ics 
McLennan, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
McLennan. Victoria, was solemnized 
at St. John’s church. E>uncan, on Wed
nesday. October 3rd.

It was a charming and impressive 
ceremony, at which the Rev. F. G. 
Christmas officiated. Ivy. Virgin a 
creepers and asters decorated the 
church and formed a pretty setting 
for the service.

The bride was given in marriage by
her father and looked very pretty in 

of 8i‘k crepea hi-autiful white gown 
and cmliroidcred veil entwined with 
pearls and orange blossoms. She car
ried a shower bouquet of Ophd'a 
roses.

Miss Mary Campbell, sister of the 
bride, made a pretty bridesmaid. She 
wore a pale, mauve crepe de ci*enc 
dress with a georgette hat to mate*’ 
and carried a bouquet of rose buds a id 
swansonia. Mr. Russell Pollock. Vic
toria. supported the gr^m.

Miss Monk prcsidrd'at the organ. 
Before the ceremony "Bridal Proces
sion” (Wagner). “Salct d’ .Amour” 
(Sanderson) and “The Bride’s March” 
(Barnhy), were played. While the 
register was being signed in the vestry 
she rendered the Bridal March from 
Lohengrin and the music to the songs 
"Until” (Sanderson) and ”Love Sone” 
(Liszt). On re-entering the church 
the happy couple left to the strains o' 
Mendelssohn’s wedding march.

•A set of furs was the groom’s gift 
to the bride; to the bridesmaid, a 
string of pearls: and to the best matt, a 
signet ring. The bride’s gift to the 
groom w*as a leather suitcase.

Relatives and friends attended the 
reception which was afterwards held 
at the home of the bride’s parents. 
Numerous gifts indicated the popular
ity of the newly wedded couple.

Mr. and Mrs. McLdiinan left for 
Victoria by motor and from there 
proceeded to Ontario. .A month wHIl 
he spent on the honeymoon trip, after 
which they w ll make their home in 
Duncan.

The groom is a fireman on the E.
& N. Railway. Miss Campbell has for 
the past eight years liccn in the se - 
vice of the B. C. Telephone Co. For
the past four and a half years she 
was chief operator.

In the week previous to the wed
ding the bride was the cause of a mis- 
cellaneon« shower at the home of Mrs.
George Foster. Over twenty wer- 

‘ ‘ ‘ rU 'present and there was a deluge of 
pretty and useful gifts. The hostes' 
was assisted in entertaining by 'Mrs* 
.Andrew Bugslag and Miss M. Rob
ertson.

Those present were Miss Lyd<a 
Campbell. Miss M. Campbell. Miss
W. Campbell. Miss M. Kohertsonr 
Miss K. Kohortson. Miss N. Robert
son. Miss D. Savage. Mrs. James 
Duncan. Mrs. McLay, Miss R. Van 
Norman. Miss R. Maeguire. Miss I 
Kcnnert. Miss E. Whithoume. Miss 
L. E. Baron, Mrs. M. Castley. Mis«, 
B. Bannerman. Mi«s M. Luenbv. 
Miss M. Tombs. Mrs. Bugslag and 
Mrs. Foster.

DEATH

Lcask.—There is much regret at the 
very sudden death on Sunday of Mr*. 
.Annie Leask. wife of Mr. lames E. C. 
Leask. L^ke Cowichan: She Vas tak^; 
en ill on Sunday morning and at ones; 
conveyed to Duncan hospital hut i 
proved impossible to .«ave her life.

She was horn in Northfield. near

COMrANIKt ACT. IMD ..9»e. M.

Notice U hereby ftw" »h«t h U »he inien* 
the ttonARlI Creek Lamber Co.. I.im-tion ol the nonwii vreex uamocr *.o.. (.mi- 

ilcil. «(ter the expinlien of tbi« notice, to 
apply to the Regiatrar of Joint Stock Com- 
l>anin for permtaaion to cbanM it« name to

lloNSAiT’cREE^Tj^^^ Lim leit..
RcUtionahii; Company: Secretary.

Itolerl at Udyvmilh. B. C. 
thU Sth Hay of OoMber. 1«J.

LAND ACT

NOTICE OF JNgjJION^TO APPLY TO

mX»nd IHftriet._ _____ It U-s-

110), Shaimittn IHitriet; known, a* .the 
North Half (J?) thereol and CMtatnlnt PHiy. 
three and aeTenly-aeTtn hondtrtjha (S3.77) 
acrea more or leat, except Parcel 'A of «al<* 
eetion containint Ten (tfl) acre* more or le»«. 
Take notice that Cyril W»ee. Motlyn Wyr..

nation, merchant*. Intend to apply for
itermi*rien to pnrehaM the following desenbed
land*.

Commencing at a po«t nlante 
L*t. 27J.0 feet touth, 150.0 feet 
Rtth 41.0* eatt to hjeh water n..... ............. __ . to high wal

nnrth-weat comer of S^ien 
10). Shawnigan Diri

Hanted^JJMjO f««^

- mark from the
Eight (0). Rantc 
rid. thence cart 

feet; thence
Ten (10), Shawnigan Diatrid. thence c 
225.0 fed: thence tooth 300.0 feet; thei .. 
we« to high water mark; thence following 
high water mark in a northfTly direeHon to the 
point of commencement and cootaioing 1.63

CLARE LR M. WACC.
Dated 23rd day of Aogoft. A.D., 1923.

Nanaimo; and, was aged tbirty-two 
years. Mcr bmband is inspRxir of 
cars On the E. & N. R. and. since their 
marr age. six year* ago. they haw r.- 
sided at Lake Cowichan. Her mot’ie’, 
Mrs. L. Fcarn. and brother. Mr. Wil
liam Fearn. reside at Northfield.

The funeral took place at Nanaimo 
yc«>terday afternoon, the Rev. S. Ryall 
conducting the services at St. Paul’s 
churth and at the cemetery. The lo
cal arrangements were carried out by 
Mr. L. C. Brockway.

ANNOUNimm
Km, I0« Hn* pd tww« ;^aynimMm ^»rg<.

Home Numina Clafie*. Mi*« 11x11, Palilic 
Health Nurffc. will hold a terie* of ten wethipr 
home nurffirg cla«*c« In the Women'* ln«i 
lute romi. Duncan. Fee S2.00 per-m mber. 
to be paid in advance. Oi>en to all women 
of the dUtrici. Tor admiasion apply to Mr*. 
•Neal, aecrdary-treacurrr, Cowichan Woroe*’* 
InMilutc.

Seaton'* opening dance at Wetiholme. 
Tburulay. Oeiober 11th. One of the Arte*'
or^eatra*
Thi* • •

I for the occacion.
li* i* but one of the already t>oi>utsr dance 
be given, and the Howard Hro*.' four-p^ce 
;he*tra juit makes you have a goo>l time.orchestra juit 

You take the
' you have a goo>l 

i«ic home in your feet.
The first of the »erie* of card aocml* to be 

held hy the ladie* of St. F,Hwanl'* church. hs« 
Item itottimned until Thursday, October iSth 
-It S p.m., in the Women's Institute room*. 
Whist and 500. Rcfr^meni*. .\dmi<sion. 
.<ne. Hostesses, Mis* Itaron and Mr*. Francis

.\ Dodge ear I* the tar worth while. It 
I most value for

ivriling a comfort: t« ^ in ui^eep am: 
inmg exiiense. Try one out before Ituyi'-g 
ither. Write P. R. Newham. I*. (). liux 
I. Ihincan. for a demonstration.

kwratem for the wtntCT. .\n o|i]Kintimty to 
get your Christmas presents.

The nig. Puro Bred Cattle Sale of Mr. II. 
W. Ilevan^ tt<^ will be held early in Novem
ber. in the Agricaltaral groandt. Ihmcan. The

■•aiaiion.^’a^ will he obtained on'application

To all Guide committee* and C.irl r.o=de*— 
Mrs. Warren. Chief Guide Cummisitoner for 
Canada, is unable to attend the meeting ar
ranged for Saturday next in Duncan. It will 
ibervfere not take placc.^Norah C. Denny. 
District Commiasiener.

Somenos Badminton einh. Concert and 
dance at the school house. Wedne*dday .Oc
tober 24th. at B p.m. Candies and raffle. 
.\dmistion. 50c. Members of V. F. B. C.. 
25c. Refreshnsenu free. Ifon't miss this

Gtneral repair shop now open. We sharpen 
and rei>air all tool* and gum saws. FumHurc 
and guns rcimired. Book cases, caWnets, etc., 
made to order. F. Mayea. Craig Street, Dun
can. neat Marsh's Garage

tilk you cannot 
.lied U Corfietd 
laily. it required.

For rich, clean mi 
than Uke that

do better 
and Wil-

The Well Baby ahtle will he held in the 
Womens InsHiotc room on FrUay. October 
19th at 2.30 p.m. Parents intending to bring 
their babica slwald notify Miaa HiU before-

A treat in atorc. Miaa Tbereua Siegel 
present* “The Fortune llonter," in Duncan. 
Tueselay, October 23reL • Tickets for sale by
members el Epworth League. 50c. Note thr 
date.

lish make and are in sidendid condition. The 
elate. Thursday. October 18th. at 10.30 a.m. 
, .\ meeting of B. C. Pnulliy Exchange mem- 
bera and those interested f* to be held on 
Thursday eveniti^nexl. October IBtb. at 7J0

'cllows' hall. Duncan.
Si. Andrew’s PresbyteriBn ■ Women's Mis- 

Bimry Society will bold tu Thanksgiving

Coming to the Opera House, next Thurs- 
day. Friday and Saturday. I). W. Griffith*' 
oiasterpicce. “Ortihan* of the Storm," withoiasterpicce. “Ort>hans of 
Dorothy and Lillian Giab.

Sahtlam Local. I'. P. B. C. will meet on 
Saturday next, at 8 p-m.. VImy Hall. I’rom- 
inenl s|>eakers on agricnlCHral tonic* have
prom I to attend.

Hallowe’en Dance. The Cowichan .\gricul- 
tural toeiriy will hold the annual Hallowe'en 
«Un« on t^ednesday, October 31st. Full par-

«n the ln<iitaic rooms. Xefretbments prise*. 
.\dmi*sion SOc

Call in and inspect the efferings at Capt. -.1.. ^ ^--------------

attention.

October )9th. Charlie lluai’f famoos or
chestra.

China, crockery, gfasi, linen anti other 
houseware of excetiional quality will be fou ul 
^^Capt. Stephens' sale. Make a note ot the

I Siarien Circulating Libra^ open

The annual aale of the Si. Andrew’s Pres
byterian Ladies' Guild-will take place on Sat- 
unUy, November 24th. Full particulars later.

Mrs. MiKbeox. I r Cover M**a Bar-
•n’a store), siwmpooing; mar^.' scalp frest- 
ments (with eiolct rayT. etc Pbonc or call.

te^'niSl T.::' yZ
•eeo the don’t bouse m Miss Banm’s windw?

bouse
esst
333.

Dr. Adams new haa his office in his b 
M^^cnneth stre^PunCTn, three

Notice to the King’s Daughters—To-mor
row s meeting has been nestpooed until Fri
day, October 19th. Members please note 

Have a smooth, lasting, dean shaving edge 
^ayne? ”Dmea* Firth’s Barber Shop.

Mr. B. E. Ryan, pianist, ii open for cn-

Duncan Lnsm Tennis dub's
^ua^dance. Thanksgiving Monday, Novem-

For a chance to win priaea of from 8100 to 
82.000. call ^ Ogden’s ^ Repair S^.

Mr. W. R. CemwdI Kden Ble^ ] 
Hairdresser to o»en and little mn.

CARD OP THANKS

Mrs. Innes Noad sincerely thanks the large 
number cf friends who have shown to mudi 
sympathy in her daughter’s recent illness.

0VAI.TINE
TONIC FOOD BEVERAGE

There is nete aenrishinent in one cap of Ovaltine than In 
seven cans of cocoe.

Thrae sixes, st Stf, 85f, and $1,St 
BOOTS KELOIDS

The HeRow-Voice Postiles, SM per packoffe. 
For sole only at the Rexall Koaaa Drag Store.

J. W. CURRIE, PHARMACIST
THE REXAU-, XODAK STORE.
We provide the best ftt the 

IGBipli
> PRINTING AND DEVELOPING. ENLARGING.
PHONE 1*.

D^VELOi&G.
OSk« af Dr. M. L; Otmm, Veteriaory

thg itMt
[<mB8#48EMu) 205F.

- THE COWICHAN LEADER -
CONDENSED ADVERTISEBIENTS

A ehargu.uf Ibc additlauM b muds •• ad-For Sale. For Exchange, Wanted to Pur-l. . _______________________________________
to Let. Lost, l-ound. Work Wantetl.‘^tisamsata wbns a Boa Number b roqulraff-

Situations VaMnt, i’ cent p« word for eteb tdm one or-----------------
insertion. Minimum charge 25 cents tier in-{ To enhurv insertion in tbe eurvent IssiK 

mun be te

FOR SALE
30-30. coon 

irmy rifle. $5.00.
WINCHESTER C.ARBINE. 31 

as new, 825.00. Also Swiss arm, ......
Will trade for potatoes, heifer, oi; washing 
machine. John Hstlam, River Bottom.

.\ FEW ACRES .\T S.MITLAM. HANDY 
homesite for a man working in loggwe 
camps. Why pay rent and wood in town? 
itoild a cabin and have the fam^y nearby. 
John llaslam, River Bottom, Sahtfa

camps. 
Build a

WANTED
LISTINGS OP IWVROVKU j’ROPERTY

and Insurance .Agent, office: Cowichan Sta 
tion. E. A .N. R. Phone No. 168 K.

DRESSMAKljVG^pF ALL KINDS

Ko*s. ’ Chemainus. * Phon^63 V.

CONTRACT TO FINISH CLEARING, 
level and have ready for plough about thr.e 
acre* land: no slBshing. few root* and
stumit*. 
Hill. V.]

id: no Blashing. few root* and 
W. D. Turner, R.M.D. 1. Cobble

VOl'NG WOMEN WOULD LIKE WORK 
in or near Duncan. Apply Miss A. Bartley. 
Dunean. Phone 341 X.

GP.NERAL HELP FOR HOUSEWORK, 
.^^ly Mrs. B. Boyd Wallis, Duncan. Phone

TWO-WIIEELED BOX CART. IN GOOD 
condition. Stale price and where it may 
be seen to Box 495. Leader office.

ro BUY. TWENTY CORDS ALDER AND 
birch wood. Apply Ttouhalem hotel.

FARM FOR RENT. NOT LESS THAN 
twenty acre* cleared, good water supply and 
bondings. P. O. Box 306. Ladysmi-.b.

STOVEWOOD TO CUT BY CONTRACT. 
Let u* saw up your old log*. Mawlc and 
Waildy. Cowichan Station.

A GOOD TEAM HORSE. ABOUT 1.500 
Ihs. Will trade cows in partnaymenl. Ap
ply J. II. Smith. Somenos. Phone 129 M.

.ADY AS COMPANION IN RETURN 
for room and board, for the winter month*. 
.\pply Box 253, l>uncan.

VILL CLEAR A PEW ACRES Ol 
in return for uncleared land. Must 
title. Hofie, Box. 363. Duncan P. <

OF LAN” 
I be dear
O.

TO RENT
STORE, SUITABLE FOR OFFICE OR 
—Basement. Buena Vista lletcl, 

B BlCowkhaa Bay.

ON N \GL‘-lARN AND GAR.XGE ........................
street. Apply to W. P. Graham, HWercst 
Lumber Co. Phone 285.

PIANO (HAINES). APPLY MRS. A. E 
Yates, Shawnigan Lake.

TO LET
FURNISHED. SIX-ROOMED MODERN 

dwelling, with electric light, eight acrea of 
Und. outbuilfBnga.^ $40^ per month.

Home & Co., Lt£. Duncan.

LOST
MOTOR CAR LICE.VSE NUMBER 7995. 

Finder kindly leave at Leader office. Rc-

S.NTURDAV. BETWEEN DUNCAN STA- 
tion and postofficc. green and pearl drop 
ear-ripg. Kindly phone Mrs. Winch. 339h.

POUND
IMPERIAL BADGE, "FOR SERVICES 

Rendered.*’ Owner please apply at Leader 
office.

TIMBKR SALK X8888.

Scaled 
istrr of

tenders will be received by the Min-
....... Lands, st Victoria, not later than
noon on the 2nd day of November, 1923, for 
the purehaae of License X3853, to cut 931,000 
feet of Fir. Cedar and llcmloeii: 19 200 lineal
feet of Cedar Poles; and 60.000 lioeal fert 
of Fir Piles, on an area situated near M-II 
Creek, Shawnigan INatriet.

c^l) year will be allowed for removal

Further particulan of tbe Chief------------
Victoria.^B^ C-, or District Forester, Van-

fTotlcu «f latextiM tu a»pty ta La«a UiML

la Cowiebaa Land District, Recording Dis
trict of Vimeria. and situate in Canges Har-

mr. Salt Spring Island.
Take noti« that Arcbibald Rowan, of

meocing at a poa -Unied at the S.W. 
See. \ R. IV. North Division. 

S. 7i* 30* E-. 15 c int. thence N. 60»thence S. 76* 30* E-. 15 c int. th. ...............
E-. 80 links to hM water mark; thence fol
lowing the short line in a Westerly direction 
to the Mint of cemmencemmt, and contain- 
log 4.25 acres more or less.

ARCHIBALD ROWAN.
By llis Agent.

J. O’REILLY.
Dated September 13th,

"POUND DIITBICT ACT*

Whereas notice has been dnly given ot the 
intention to constitute the following district 
as a pound district, uncii^ the provisions of 
Section 3 of the "*■

Hillbank amt sitoatc to the Cowichan and 
Shawnigan Districts. Vancouver Island, des
cribed as follows:—Commencing at the point 
of intersection of the easterly bank of the 
Koksilah River with the nertbcriy boundary 
of Section I. Cowichan District; thence east
erly following the said northerly boundary to 
the point <n intersection with the easterly 
boundary of the Island Highway: thence 
southerly following the said easteiiy boundary 
of the Island Midway to the jioint of inter
section with thr northern bouniUry of Section__ jion .... __ ...... —... ----------
17, _Shswni|(an District; thence westerly fol-... -..jwnigai. ____________ __ ______, ---
lowing the last-mention^ northerly botHMlary 

lion with the easteriy
1 Ri-

e1ast-
the point o# intu---------- ------------------------ ,

bank ofthe said Koksilah River; thence north
erly following the said essterfy bank to the 
point of commencement.

And whereas objection to the constitution
of such proposed pound district haa been ra- 
ceived from eighteen proprietors of land within 
such proposed dlsirlct:

Therefore notice is hereby given that the 
majority of the proprietors of land wHbln the 
above-mentioned district must, within thirty 
days frvm the postieg and publishing of thft 
notice, forward to the at Agriculture
their petition in the form required by Section 
5 of ibe Act. or etberwiae such pound disttlct
Wll' nut be cunatituf^

FOR SALE
BULBS. ORDERS TAKEN NOW FOK 

fall delivery. I’riees and varieties en a^ 
plication. Neel. Box 365, Duncan.

DELIGHTFUL SITUATION ON COW* 
ichan Bay. - Ftve-reemed modem bur.ga-
low. batbf' b. and c. full haaemrat aMli 
large veraodsh ovcriocMng Thirte^ 

acres in- 
About

large veraodsh overlooking sea.
' acres of good loam land, about 2H 

cultivation; 70 yard* seafronta«. .\bout' 
20 fruit tree*. Rural mail driivtry aoT 
phene. iTtcc 87.500. or would rent, fur* 
uished. for 8^ per mouth. Apply owner* 
Beedhsm. Cm.D. Nu. 1. Cobble Hm. 
Phone 8Y.

GOOD. HEAVY MORSE. ABOUT 1.500^ 
and hamcaa: good aingle or double. 875.00.- 
Osmer left Apply Daiat and O’Farrell,.

FOUR JERSEY COWS. REGISTERED, 
doe to freshen 4ih. lOtb and 28ih of Oetober.

REGISTERED JERSEY COWS. OXFORD

BEST ONE AND TWO YEAR OLIF 
“ -.00 per too.

THIRTY PURE —BRED 
— each 
icno*.

YORKSMIKE 
: or 850 in tens. 
Phone 293 R.

FOR SERVICE. BERKSHIRE BOAR, 
Glenerie 0.2. RcgtMer^ No. 62307. Prtec 
ind particulars freoand particulars from B. C. Walker. Cow* 

ichan Lake Road, Duncan. Phone 85 M.

PLANTS. PEI 
ering delphin
etc., 10c caci 
per dotrn.

ilTCIIEN CABINET. BINS. CUP- 
beanls, drawers, metal top for bakiug. large 
size. Bargain. 825. Phone 272 R.

CUTHBERT RASPBERRY PLANTS, 2Sc 
....................... ........ - per 1.000. il-g«mndozen: 83.00 100 ; 820 j... ____
strawbe^ plants. 810 per 1.000. 
berry li|Hi. 15c each, guaranteed all well 
rooted stock and true to name. II. M, 
Ancelt. Duncan P. O, Phone 327 X,

tion. Phone 204 Y.

VIOLET ROOTS. SOc P^R DOZF.N DE 
livnnl in ItaiK*. Mb. G. liamnn. 
Koksilah P. O. -

COX'S ORANGE PIPPIN APPLES. THE
Oureti of dessert appico. 81.00 per box; 
!«now aitples. 82.00 per box, A. J. Rudkin, 
Duncan. Phone 94 L.

PURE BRED IRISH SETTER DOG, 
well trained. Prkc 850. Apply Box 49(L 
Leader office. Duncan.

PEARS. HARDY, DUCHESS. Bl^SSOCK 
Beurrv Cairgeau and Louise Bonne de 

Apoirs. Golden Russet. Ben
spy. Baidi

-........- — Dunean.
ichan Sution. Phone

in. King* and 
10 per box de-AU It .00 per b.

FINE YOUNG JERSEY COW. FRES»I 
with heifer calf one week old. $80. C W.

t, ^Ifoncao.

SUGAR MANGELS. SPECIALLY Cnon 
for poultry. |10 per ten on field. Boole

Fo'’sr?o:s.hr„'sl5:r'"i.r„’.
AB(H'T 

':han
..........r 100 NOVELS FROM THE COW.

ijchan Station Circulating Library. Price 
^m Die t^Sc- ^ppj^^forjnfqrmation to

I SUlioo. Phene

for an egg record and account book.' Degin 
keeping records of your pullets right now.

FIFTEEN ACRES. LOTS 10-11.
cnicken houses;

FARM_____________________
Impro^^ house. MsWes, ................. ...........

eleven
----------------- ... bcar-

........ Iniits: one half mile
lion. Tcymi: 82.000 cash.

T-failtng spring well; about elc 
« cleared, two-thirds seeded down, b 
orchard and small Iniits: one half t

balance to be spread over a term ol years 
at five per cent, interest. This farm i« all

ISO n-LLETS, LfCIIORNS. APRII, -'.th 
hatch; 300 poUAs. Lipoma. May I4ih 
halcfo , Price 11.25 nch. K. TWeedic.
iVestholme.

^ADTUCK PIANO. TWO OAK CHAIRS
««?d parlour table, samll table, 

lul aized bed. baby carriage, linoleum, six- 
bole Fawcett Move. imI safe, camp bed. 
tome bottled fruit. Phone 311 X. Duncan.

:il01CE VARIETIES TULIPS FOR 
prden planting. 100 bulb* in ten first 
dam named varfetica, mduding Darwins 
Md, early ftoweriu aorta. 86-00 delivered. 
Choice varieties N^sri for garden plant- 
ing. Ten first class named varieties, in
cluding King AHrcd. Emperor and Poetas 
hyhritft. I(» bulbt 86.00.^ulbs of Eng. 
liah and Dutch Iris. 60e per dozen.

COAT IN MILK. |IS. PHONE 83 X.

JERSEY-AYRSHIRE COW. THREE 
years old, 47 mundt last calf; due April 
7ih. 850. T. G. Elliott. Cowichan Beticb.

VORKSlilRB-BERKSHIRE PICS. EIGHT
weeks old. Price 86 each. Phone 140 M

ONE HIGH GRADE JERSEY GR\I»K 
cow. due to calve in October. Bred in Mr.

himra. MI (Doll.r FindCT). 
Apply Hanmcr Jpne*. Cowichan Station.

HEATERS. DE LAVAL SEPARATOR. 
English aettec,.Columbia gralonola. record 
cabinets, r***^*—- — — - - -

li •cater, ,vuiumoia graicmoia. recoru 
bookcue. Imll, .ewin, 

inachiii., high back lidaburd wilk bn.1 
c»t.n.Pon labln. kildK, ciq.bc.rd.

Duncan.

wire fenang. cook stoves, whue en- 
drcaacr, wardrobe. Urge desk, washing 

sanitary couch. R. A. Thorpe.

f^r-hol:•HOLE HUSTLER RANGE. WITH 
y for few months

SEVERAL EWE LAMBS. POl'R.ROOM

NICE PETS-SEVIRAL PAIRS YOUNG 
Ilatlsm, River Bottom, Sabtlam.

VCTY CHEAPLY, GOOD FAMILY COW. 
No. 10 De Laval Separator. 4-inck tyred

PAUKNG^d
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BUNGALOW 

FOR SALE
Consisting of living room with 
fireplace, dining room, two good- 
sited bedrooms, large bathroom 
with linen closet, kitchen, and 
pantry with, built-in features. 
Cement cellar.

Situated on two good lots, 
laid out in lawn and fruit trees. 

PRICE $S.CM.

H. W. DICKIE
PHONE 111. 

Insurance of all kinds.

Queen Margaret’s School
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Preparatory Class for Boys 

under 10.
All Subjects. Music and Dancing. 

For particulars apply 
MISS DENNY, R.R.C, or 
HISS GEOGHEGAN, BJt. 

DUNCAN, B. C.

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRS 
JEWELRY REPAIRS 

Mainsprings, Hands,
Glasses Fitted, Brooch Pins, etc. 

All Work Guaranteed. 
Charges Moderate.

W. PETTIT
DUNCAN

Opposite Leader Office.

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write us for Prices 
before purchasing elsewhere.

1401 MAY ST.. VICTORIA. B. C. 
Alex. Stewart, Manager. 

Representative:
L. C BROCKWAY, DX^^CAN

IN TIME 

OF TROUBLE

When death comes, the smallest 
detail becomes a great care, the 
trivial task a source of wony and 
distress.

Most of the scores of services per
formed by the modem funeral 
director are unseen and unnoticed. 
We care not so much for the re
cognition of our ability and will
ingness to perform all these ser
vices, but for the feeling which our 
friends may have that relief was 
obtained from every annoying de
tail, and a perfect tribute paid.

L. C BROCKWAY
DUNCAN.

Phone 344.

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
We itock Lump, Blnclcsmith, and 

Anthracite Brooder CoaL 
For sale by the sack or ton. 

Also

BUILDERS’
SUPPLIES

Cement, Lime, Fire Brick, 
Pressed Brick, etc.

Lesve Your Orders st the Office, 
HELEN’S STATIONERY STORE 

Baron Block

W. T. CORBISHLEY 
Proprietor.

Phone 271
Warehouse Phone SIS

Mr. snd Mrs. W. H. dc B. Hopkins 
have moved into their nrw honse at 
The Cliffs farm, Duncan..

WOMEN’S INSTITUTE CHURCH SERVICES
Cowichan Supports League Of 

Nations—Next War

At Maple Bay last Thursday Mr. M.
•V KincH. Duncan, shot what appears 
to he an albino grebe.

On Monday morning, at North Van- 
couver. the marr»aRC oi Miss Flora 
McKinnon, Duncan, to Mr. C. H.
Gowe. North Vancouver, was solemn
ized. *

Neither Indians nor whites are al
lowed to sell Or hawk fish nnless they 
possess a license. That is the reason 
an old Indian was stopped in the Som- 
cnos district on Monday.

Now that the hoardings are down 
and the cement sidewalks laid, the new 
B. C. Telephone building in Duncan 
is exciting man^ expressions of admir
ation from residents and visitors.

Miss Esme Sanders. McKinnon 
road, left Duncan last Monday for 
Manitou. Manitoba, where she will 
spend the winter months visiting her 
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Gloyn.

Mr. A. Dirom. section foreman.
Duncan, who has to his credit thirty , ,----- - ,----------- -----
years’ service with the E. & N\ R.. is clearly, treating it under three
away for a month’s holiday at Chi- heads: why it exists, what the league 
edgo. This is his first real time off •**/U*d what has been actually clone, 
during that period. I uHuded to the suffering of the

Major Rice and Col. Rice caught' ''■>'^'5' "f
twemys^a salmon and eighteen gric

Miss Dorothv Castley, of the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce staff, is them
spending a month in Victoria as the 1 Mrs. W. J. Neal was chosen the 
giest of her aunt. aMrs \\ . Roseboom. official delegate and Mr.s. Warwick the 
Her position is being filled temporar- Institute delegate to the Vancouver 
ily by Miss Blackmore. of Vancouver, igianj conference to be held in \ ic-

.-\n excellent address on the League 
of Nations was given by the Rev. 
Br>*cc Wallace before the Cowichan 
\\'«micn’s Institute on Tuesday after
noon.

As a direct result, upon the motion 
of Mrs. Gcoige Henderson who. as 
convener of the educational commit
tee, was responsible for the pro
gramme, it was unanimously tlccided 
that the Institute should become a 
corporate member. The fee is $10 
and entitles the Institute to various 
publications and pamphlets which set 
forth the work which is being accom
plished.

Mr. Wallace expounded his mes-

home. The burden of stopp ng the 
ravages of war, therefore, fell upon

Duncan Volunteer Fire brigade was 
called out on Tuesday noon to attend 
a chimney fire at the house Mrs. Dol-

I A letter of appreciation is to he s?nt 
to Mrs. W. Paterson, who has been

torla in November.
Following the reading of a letter

- ............ j —- — —V. ..w,,..vv from Mrs. George Henderson, chair-
lar rents from Mrs. Maitland-Dougall.' man of the advisory board of B. C. 
Duncan. Mr. .Archie Sherman was al-1 Women’s Institutes, the Cowichan 
ready on the roof, which had caught branch voted in favour of the federa

I t’oii of the four districts at present ex- 
Duncan Lodge No. 17, I. O. O. F.. • isting in the province—Kootenay and 

and visitors made a large gathering on Boundary. Lower Mainland. Okan- 
Tuesday night when the Harmony and Vancouver Island. To meet
Lodge. Ladysmith, team came to Dun-1 additional costs of a combined 
can and conferred degrees on seven ' convention the plan of a ten cent levy 
candidates. Refreshments were served . P*’’’. nicniher was favoured, 
by Rchekahs.

amMg 'ht®Courw?uy Institute started
ited Duncan last wckind. He and , “1,'', !!"=■' service. It
Mrs. Dundas are remaining at home';'!' .V' »"
this winter, instead of going south. •’''C?'' Ihc nienibcrs.
Miss Dundas is now nursing in Se-! '-■.Darl ngton is to address the
ajjlp “ next meeting on Domestic Science. At

a,,'. . . *Be roll call members will give their
With the sunny weather the illusion .opinion of this work in the schools, 

that this was summer was cnhariced j Mrs. W. H. Gih^on and Mrs. In- 
by Mrs Da>;id Ford who. on Tuesday, verarity assisted Mrs. Henderson with 
brought to The Leader office a plate ,hc tea which was served afterwards, 
of most excellent strawberries. She 
has been picking them for some weeks.
They are Magoons, not of the ever
bearing variety.

Thanks to the Lady Douglas Chap
ter. I. O. D. E.. Victoria, the school 
at Cowichan Lake is to be provided 
with a small library. Following an 
appeal from the teacher, the Chapter 
appointed Mrs. E. C. Hayward. Mrs.
Tyrell Godman, and Miss Moore to 
make arrangements.

GRASSJOCKEY
Winter Sport Starts Very Well— 

Captains Chosen

The enthusiasm being shown by 
gra-^s hockey players at the opening

__ ______________ of the season augurs well for the .sue-
From oil lamp, to the "head end" ,?' 

g^.UTn,r;aWroJ'Sor“Vn'’e'ra:e"l ' "’two%1I sides were out for practice
i. i, to he the ,torf of pro- K»nie on Saturday after-
I the K. & N. R. Bitter light «;nn Mittte- few new players. Still others are

by axles, 
gress on
has long been advocated bv Duncan i . » • ■ .• ti ~ e
Board of Trade. The eguipmrnt is he- T"”!;''''!, **

one train.'^The other, ' SpoVucluh 'ing tried now on.one train. The others 
may use lamps until next year.

Mr. L. H. Solly, head of the E. & N. 
Lands department. N'ictoria. after 35 
years’ service. i« retiring from th;it 
post at the end of the year. The lands 
wilt then be administered from the 
Vancouver office of the C. P. R. Mr. 
Solly will retain his scat on the ad- 
visorj- committee of the Natural Re
sources department of the C. P. R.

.After the practice a meeting was 
held at which the following officer- 
*were elected:—Miss \\. Dawson- 
Thonias. ladie-* captain: Mr. C. K 
Bromilo.w. men’s captain; Miss G. 
R-cc. secretary; Miss D. Geoghegan. 
Miss E. S. Roome, Mr. B. Hope ami 
Mr. G. D. Tyson, members of com
mittee.

In future, practices arc to he held
Mr. Cecil B. C. Donnelly. C.E.. I on Tuesdays one week and Thursday

D.L.S.. M.L.S.. has been spending two 
weeks with his parents. Col. and Mrs. 
C. Donnelly. Duncan. He has just re
turned from surveying work, which 
took him some 1.800 miles north of 
Fort McMurray on the Mackenzie 
river. He spent a winter with the 
Eskimo. He is proceeding to Ottawa.

Mr. D. D. Dove. Somenos, who was 
injured last Saturday week, is reoort-

thc following week, altrrnaiivcly. 
Next week Tuesday is the day.

A number of matches have already 
been definitely arranged and other- 
are in prospect. It is hoped to ar
range a mixed match with Salt Spring 
I.sland at an early date.

On November 3rd the ladies play 
Victoria at Victoria and on November 
8th there is a mixed match with Cow*-

OcImIkt U—Twinticlh Siimlay after Trinily

Qua.nichaa—b't. pettr't
10 a.m.—Scliool.
11 a.m.--Mdli;i« ami Holy Cntimunion.

Cowichan Station—St. Andrew'*
3 l".m.- ami Sirm>-ii.

Archdeacon Cw1li«on. Vicar.
I'honc 298 F

Duncan—St. John Bapiiit 
llarvr-t Fr-tival. 

Comnsun'on.Holy Coi 
Choral H: Kuchaii-t. 

p.m.--Children's Srnrice.

* a.m.'
11 a.r 
5 JO I
7 iMn. r.vtnxonK.
I'rvacher: .\rchdracon I!. Collinon.

St Mary's. Somenoa 
2.30 p.m.—Sunday School.
3 p.m.—Kvcn*on«.

Kiv. Arthur lUschlager. A.K.C., Viear

ChetnaiatM—St. Michael and All Anccl*
II a.m.--Maiin4 and Holy Communion. 
?.3fl p.m.—Kven«oax.
Ii xlitiition o( Vicar.
I'rracher: The lli-hop.

Crehon School House 
2.30 p.m. -Fven«oro.

Rer. II. Kytofi Spurlinx, Vicar.

St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church
II a.m. -ThankxRivi-ig Service.
2 p.m.—Sunday N;h<>ol,
.1 p.m

'LI
iday N;h<>ol, 
vice Rt^r.lhhin* road.

n7rCT'"f«i
.1 p in^ Srrvtee nt 

Evminf S
ivatlace. it.A.,n.n., Ministet

Mcihodht Church 
II a.m.—Maple llay.
2 p.m.—S.S. 3 p.m.- Service, Somenos.
2 .'0 n.m. —Sunday School.
7 p.m.— Evening Serv’ce.

Rev. John R. Hewitt, Sopt.

Chcraalaus—Calvary BaptUt Church 
II a.? -Moming Ser\’»ce.
2 p m —Sunday School.
7 .to p.m.—Evening Service. 
r.rm«i llay—Third Tuevlay, 8 p.m.

Rev. E. M. Cook, I'astor. lliouc 10 R
Christian Science Society 

Tn the Otld Fellows’ Hall. Iiu<
Service every Sunday 

'ay School "

r—™""BRIDGE PRIZES
THAT ARE AWAY FROM THE USUAL.

If you want your bridge prizes to bo just a hit out-of-tho-ordinury 
—ami who doc.sn’t?—you will find many helpful su^g-stions at 
Prevo.«t*s Stutionci'y Store.

Gilt-edm Playing Cards, in 
Handsome Leather Ca.ses.

Cigarette HoldcrK.
Sealing Wax Sets.
Solid I-eather Loose Leaf Memo 

Books.
Fancy Candles.
Fountain Pen.s and Fancy Pen

cil.*!.
Gift Books in Nice Binding-, 
French Ivory.

Fine China and Cut Glas.s.

splendid stock of attractive place cardK, tally card.-, and 
-score card.s for cani p:irties.

I
I 

I 

I
I
j H. F. PREVOST, Books and Stationery

Vogue Playing Card.», newly 
liCMigncd backi).

The Latest Novel.c.
Leather Goods.
Boxed Stationery.
Ash Tray.s.
Photograph Frame.s.

We have i

I Fellow*’ HaII.
, Sunday at II a. .

Snmlay School Cla«* al 10 a m. 
WcflncAday. 8 p.m.—Testimonial Meeting 

.Ml Are Welcome.

~Oo*j>*l Hall
Nett to Cowlehan Crramerv. T>bo(
Sunday. 7 p.m.—Gocpel Service. 
Spenlcer~Col. S. K. B. Rice.

No Cellrctien. A

T>tneaa Street

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

Time of «unrt«e and »un*et (Pacific -land- * 
aid timt i at Duncan, II. C.. a* aup;>lic<l hy ;

■ 'ir -II
SuilMt 

Hoar Min,

I
SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

cd to he doing Well at the- King’s 'chan at Duncan. Games for the men’s 
Daughters’ hospital. Duncan. .Mr. i against Victoria and Salt Spring
Dove was cranking his car near Mr. 
Tanner's store and failed to notice that 
it wai in gear. He .w*as carried against 
another car and his hip was broken. 
The injury is a painful one and will 
take a considerable time before it is 
properly healed. «

Beautiful weather, a church taste
fully decorated with flowers and fruits, 
and filled with a large congregation, 
marked the harvest festival at St. 
Peter's, Quamichan, on Sunday after
noon. The Bishop of Columbia, 
preached on the spirit of thankfulness 
which should be remembered all 
throughout the year and throuchnut 
life. The Ven. Archdeacon Collison 
conducted the service.

The Vernon News of last week states 
that the branch of the B. C. Poultry- 1 
men’s exchange which was cstahlishiH i 
there recently is to be discontinued. 
Its fate is ascribed to the failure of the 
members to live -up to their contracts. | 
The Penticton Herald says that the 
Penticton local will continue to oper
ate under the Penticton Poultry asso
ciation until new arrangements are 
made regarding its affiliation with the 
Exchange.

Fate dealt hardly with Messrs. B. G. 
Colhorne and W. F. Reeves, oi the 
Dominion Express office, Duncan, on 
Sunday. After fishing in Cowichan 
Bay for a lengthy period. Mr. Col- 
home hooked one of the few big fish 
around there. He got him close to 
the boat and Mr. Reeves prepared to 
gaff him when the salmon made a 
spring and gave the latter fisherman a 
nasty blow across the eye. Fortunate
ly nothing more serious resulted, with 
the exception of the loss of the fish.

Miss M. A. Hadwen is back in Dun
can after a trip of four months' dura
tion to England. The major portion 
of the time she spent in the midland 
counties, hut she also visited Kent and 
Hampshire, as well as London and 
France. She was much struck with the 
tremendous increase in motor traffic 
since her last visit. Many of the roads, 
all of which are in excellent condi
tion. were being widened to take care 
of this traffic. Conditions did not ap
pear as if they would be very good 
during the winter, there being a con
siderable amount of unemployment al
ready, especially in the wool Industry.

Island are being sought.

Miss G. C. Clayards. formerly of 
Victoria, is now chief operator for the 
B. C. Telephone Company at Duncan, 
in place of Miss Lvdta Campbell, 
whose marriage took place last week.
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Specially Selected Values
FINE VALUES IN 

LADIES’ AND 
CHILDREN’S

FALL UNDERWEAR
Ladies’ Fleecc-lined Vests, long 

and short sleeves, 
priced at ____ ____-__JTtlir

McK^e Hygeian Vests, short

.$1.25
All Wool English Vests, round

e"a‘?^"P‘“:“P$1.75
All Wool Vests, guaranteed un

shrinkable, short and no 
sleeves, made of fine wool,

.......$2.65
Moodie’s Dircctoire Bloomers, 

elastic at waist and knee, re
inforced gusset, at

Children’s Hygeian Vests, with 
long sleeves and warm fleece- 
lined, priced from 
each __________ 85f to OOC

Moodie’s Pure Wool 
priced at, ~
each______ $1.35

GOOD ASSORTMENT 
OF HOUSE DRESSES
Ladies’ Hou.<ie Dresses, of ging

ham, .«atcen, and crci>e, very 
attractively made, ^1 pTA 
at each $3.93 to 

Ladies’ Sport Flannel Dre.sscs, 
in popular styles and coiour.<,

and $9.75
Ladies’ Fine All Wool Jersey 

Cloth Suits, in a variety of 
colours, priced tflO PCft 
at, per suit ......

SILK FINISHED 
VELVETEENS

In black, navy, cardinal, new 
. blue, and pheasant, suitable 

for dresses and trimmings, 
value $1.95 a yard, Or 
for, a yard ............

William Mitchell
STATION STREET, PHONE 14S DUNCAN, B. C.

IDOYOUNEED?
ANYTHING FOR THE HOME 

We are Home Fumisher.s. 
Everything from a tea cup to a 
full suite at ren-sonuble prices.

A NEW RANGE 
THE RADIO

is a dandy, in white enamel. 
Special this week, $76.00

A COMFORTABLE CHAIR 
Sea Gra.ss and Willow,

from ........................ $8.35
Other Rockers and Chairs, 

from -- $3.50

BEDS OR BEDDING 
Simmons’ Bedsteads, from $7X0
Springs, from  ...... ........$4.50
Mattresses, from .............. $7.00

A HEARTH RUG 
Cull and inspect our Axminsters, 

Smyrna, Tupestiy, Jute, or 
Rag Rugs, up from $1.23

A DINING TABLE 
We are overloaded and will ^Ive 
a 20'/r Discount during the next 
<evcn days. Pricc.s from $7X0.

HELP
in moving, packing, crating, 
shipping Furniture. We can 
give you goo«l service at rea.’^on- 

able charges.

LINOLEUM

Call to-day and select your pat

tern. We lay it free,

Re-opholstering. Repairing.

Carpi t Cleaning.

Consult us. Phone Ms.

A DRESSER 
A nice selection in now in 

Dressers and Dres.«^ing Tables, 
from $12.30

A HEATING STOVE 
All ^tyIes and prices . Open and 

closed.
Stove Pip • and Acces.«ories. 
We mstul Heater.s for you.

TO SELL OR EXCH.4NGE 
nn>-thing.

We arc at your .«cnire. 
Coj-h or commis^iion.

DO YOU NEED FULL VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY 
l>Ius free sen’icc and advice in selecting? You wiM get all thci^c nt

ROLAND A. THORPE
THE BARGAIN HOUSE FOR

NE\y FURNITURE PHONE US USED FURNITURE

DR. WEST’S TOOTH BRUSH
It cleans teeth better.

It cleans inside, outside, and betv. ten the teeth.
Thi'ee sizes-

Child’s . 
Youths’ 
Adults’ .

25 cents 
35 cents 
50 cents

No better brush, and no cheaper anywhere.

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
7YAL QUALITY STORE

DISPENSING PHARMACISTS
PRINTING. DEVELOPING ENL.ARGING.

PHONE 212 p. O. BOX 397

NIGHT PHONES: 30 and 49.
Veterinary Surgeon's Office: Dr. G. P. Baker. Night Phone 161 F. 

Graduate of McGill University, Montreal.

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
With the cooler weatlier a larger propoi tion of 

meat is necessary than in the summer. The men 
folk like something substantial and juicy, with that 
rich flavour which only good meats possess.

The old saying is still trae—If you want to make 
your man happy, feed him well!

He will appi'eciate a Mains’ Steak or Roast
BECAUSE IT’S MAINS’—IT’S GOOD!

C. B. MAINS
FHCH4E IS P. 0. BOX S26
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COBBLE HILL NEWS oN|K'Ct to '•priift sK mont1i< hi that 
vfMtnir)* aiui in.-iy ullimatrly return 
!icrc. A letter oi C'lmioletiee in their 
ii-eem hfreaveinent \v:i'* Miit t<> them 

Rcsu^cnls Return To Australia— •> Mr. Itirch <»n iH'l ali o^ the e‘*in-
r> T ' nittie oi the C* reulalim; lihrary.
Guides Learn Nursing ,,,, rimr.day a mn tinu ..f the Cir-

I ulutinu l.il»r.iry et.mniiMee wa-* IteM. 
I.a*' Mr uimJ Mr- Robert * ti u;,, v*lt«l that •‘honbi be i x-

.1*.! anhu b it Ilu .li-trict for |■elllUM^ in iinn lrn'inir lu iv liook'* ainl 
-cn,.:

l.y ib.ir .binabier ami ;,n-| Mr. Itirch. lit-rarlan.
law Mi. ai.«l M;-. .l i b Robert', ulul ■ Mr*. l.*..nb M will or;:ani/e a?>

! \im ri- aii brt li:'* l< >nniam< iit s’*.!rtiy

'!- l": itk ;i!!'l lr« :ar:iil\ eaiue . ,•‘ ' wbi-h will be ••iKii ■•n two «b% •* in the
,b- .l.Mr.e: about mn [ wek: MoinUy., live f. -.ix imu : ;.ml
\n..i:.»’ia I’or in.'^t oi th.it titne tiuv [ l-rblaj.. loitr to *.t\ p.tn. 
ira'b ih»:r hoju.* ai ;!»;• l'roii«b-,: tarm. The ••nu.n_y<-in< iit i** aimoiin« iMl 
\ii .11.! Ml-. R Hu^bi-’ |•’*•JM•^ly. i ,,f Ml... Kilie .<lew.irt only »!an.?hter 
Mr- i’i.irk i-a -i'.it r of Ml-, Hn.:!:e* ! ,,| Mr a:n1 Mr-, r'larle.*. Stewart, of

rill w!;ob i.itmly w.M be very inmh I t'owie'.an .'^lalion. i.i Mr. II. \\ a!i *n
II.1--,.} ill ih:- ili-iruM aa-l l'«• he-t i ;’ irier. of S'iawni«an I.ake, Tl-.e weil-

i-iii. ..f ibeir m.in> iriemi- wit ■ ( iliu^ j. to take plaee at l*«>wielian S a-
of t;:e liliu* isinn ainl | tion on No\eiui>er Jl-t.

'n ;o.1 tbe fin*‘i- for the library

Hi- Honour the l.ieuteuanl-'iovern- 
or ami party have iioiifie'! their hi
lt.:fon of biiti j pre-« nt at the X.ivy 
la'auiic <1anec. t«* be belli at Cow iehati 
Station next week.

I'of the Japanese Relief fnml the 
fowielian Uramli of the Reilfro— 
report- the followinu -unw with tbe 
colb*ejor-;—
The Mi-e^ l.aiiRley.....................$ 1605

ihem to t? e land 
w ,ittle.

Mr- \V. .1. 1‘rtenun a:’il her -on are 
fpemlin.: a few day - in \ Tet.*ria 
in;; ir'emi- Mr- T. H. Walloii pa'd 
a \i-it to the di-trill la-t wiik

The I ;ir* (*.nide- b;»ve d eided to 
>tart a eour-e of mir-'m: under Mi—
I’.envie. Ilialth Centre mir-e. who will 
ri-trnct them on every seeond and 
lourili briday of the nionth,

Ii wa- iioitied in ihi.- di.-iricl la-t 
week tliat the ordinary Ford ear must 
be ftaininc in power. \ -pecimen of 
thi.i make wa- seen marchintt alon;; 
the niwhway to%»inu a couple of one- ................
|oii trucks to the motor ear ho-pital. , Mr-. H, H, Norte............................

Mr-. Cr. we returned home on Mon- ; Mi-s Torriit and Mi-s Bol.-ter
ilay after -|u*ndinu a inonih at the ' Mis- W. Weeks ............................
tni--iou at \lert Ik-y. ^ | Mr- Haly ...........................................

1'he r. !•'. IV i* n ld a mei linu tn ' Cowichau Schoo I............. ...........
the (,'omimmity hall -m Saturday. Mr. Store ........... ................................. .........
I'.oinford. president, and .iuhi niein- | IVr Mr-. Kcenc. Cohble Hill 
her-, atieiidinu. *l'he eien iitf wa- ^ |%t Mr-. Flford. ShawniRan 
-jK-nt in di-. ti—inn a ;ricultural prob-| 
bin

Mr- .Vverill
Mi— Forrest .............
Mi- M. Nb.rie.........
Mi- Kenninuton . 
Mr.-. Mackic I

'I
11;S!

SOUTH OpCHAN
Victorian Artistes In Concert— 

Harvest Festival

A concert ol unu-iially bii;b.merh 
was Riven at tbe C A.A.C. ball on 
Friday, wlicn Mr-. Robert Baird, eon- 
irallo: Mrs. J. ('.ibson, accompan- 
i-t; and Mr. Drury Prycc. vlnHnis.1. of 
\ triorta. Rave a deliRhtfuI pro- 
Rramme.

It was reRretlable that -o few of 
the community turned out. but tho-e 
t.reseni bad a rare treat and were en
thusiastic in their reception of thesic 
talented artistes.

Mr-. K. Baird wa- beard to ad- 
vantape in “Si Mes Vers” and **My 
Heart Opens at Thy Dear Voice*’ 
tSaint-Siiensi. An item of interest 
wa- the -oiu: “SpritiR*- Trhmiph.'

Total ...................................... $140.15
Cars Wire kindly loaned by Mr. 

I.. I*. N’orie. Mr. Byron and Major 
I'aimiiiR.

SHAWNipiAKE
Wool Spinning Demonstration— 

Social Club Starts

Durinp supper. Mr. W. R. Etford 
explained the aim- and objects of tbe 
club and called for all i>resciit to join. 
I'raciically all present did so and then 
jirocecilcd to elect tlieir officers.

Mr. ('.eor;;e l.loyd was chosen as ^ 
chairman and Mr. J. IV Bell as vio' 
cliainnan. Mr. W. (V Sliarpe accepied i 
the arfluiius duties of seerctary-trea— , 
iirer. Mrs. Svd, h'aie-. Mr-. I. .\nder-l 
-on. Mr-. T Milne. Mr. IV I.ovell ami 
•Mr. IV Burrow- were elcctcil as a Ren- ■ 
i-ral coinmittee. I

'I’hc proceednre of former year- was! 
ad •picii and Thur-day eveniii.:. from i 
4 till IJ. is 1.1 be the lime of the week- * 
!y imeiniR. l'ro\i-on i- made for 
vi-itor- and iion-re-idenls who may) 
wi-h to atlcml, a <:nall fee bciiiij j 
charRed. j

Aiicr the Ini-tm s- wa- concluded. [ 
the rema nder of ll:e e'.enniR wa-! 
-pent in danciii« and card playiiiR. 
One of ibe main objects of the clu)». 
is to enable new comers to rcI ac-1 
• liiaiiiti-d ami to fo-ier in all a true 
comniiiniiy spirit.

'rile S.l.-A..\. hall directors are -tUR- 
iiiR a dance on Sainnlay eveninc a- 
an experiment. If -ncees-ful a series 
of monihty dances will follow witi) 
Vi— ThainV orche-lia.

When They Have Gone
The past conics up—i-hildhc^tl 

days—happy hours hy the fireside 
—their hopes and joys—and trials, 
too.

>’ou can keep the memory of 
their names forever frc.sh !»y giving 
some little part of the bles-ings 
yon now enjoy towards a perman
ent memorial in everlasting stone.

Thr ShawniRan Lake Wnmeu*s In- 
stiinte held a very successful gather- 
tnR on Thursday afternoon with a 
go«nl attendance of members and 
friends. Mrs. Dennis Harris. Victoria. 
w*as the chief speaker, and gave a most 
inieresting demon-traiion of wool 
car<liiig and spinning.

ITi. whole proees- thrfingh which 
the wool goes Iiefore being made into 
the finished article was graphically ex
plained and the audience was shown 
the actual carding and spinning.

B.C. Monumental Works
Limited

Successors to Patterson, Chandler 
A Stephen, Limited.
HEAD OFFICE:

Seventh Ave. and Main St., 
VANCOUVER. B. C.

Write to-day for Catalogue of 
designs. Estahlished 1876

Mr>. Harris brought *with her a vc’v 
r.ovnV'o.nV|Vo,ili..iVV.T Xlr. Mafo'. of a'^iortinoi.l of hcauliful Mi.nl.riaU 
\ i;-;ori.n. and fmi-lied garments, such as lu>mc-

In ilu well-known ‘ Aw Maria** of sniitngs. nips, knitted dresses.,
hchnbirt with violm -ddigato by Mr.: The beaniv of I
Hriirv 1‘rvcr. her rich voice -hnwed . .................................... , • 1
ureal'.b ptb of feeling. In lighter vein their durability mncli im-j
Mr-, B.urd -ang the dainty ",V Fairy pre—vd the audience. '
1*. ..- \ MarkeliiiR*'.TTid. a* an cneore. .Many of the meinher- expre-sed 
“l.itile Brother." with a tender liilla- tbilr lie-ire to enuilate the work of 
bi r. iraiii. Mr-. Harri- and it •- Ci-nlidenlly cx-:

T’e V i' !iir-l. Mr. Huiry I'ryce. who • .-.i th,re will be a demand for,
V;i- Hot b.-vii heard mi this fli-trict he- u..

\t ihc busine-- MM eliiiR pr> ccd 
•he dcMioii-trati'*n initeh it-cfnl work 
va- l-ar-acted. ,\ gift •»! h xin 
^!.«\e- ao.l oihiT -port e'ltiipim iil k» ; 
•bi* jnildic -cboid brought forth a , 

was 'learty vote of thank-.
It ea- al-o deiMdeil to Tllrl a le'ler I 

if thank- t-* t'ol, Donnelly for hi- j 
action in placing a uiiaid ' 

•dice on the dangerotj- road did im- , 
niediat'!y adioining tlie S,l..,\.\. hall. 

The .art- and craft- exhilniton. to Ik 
if the ae- hi*bl on .Nbivember 7ih. was further \

fore, gavi- much plea-nre by hi- reiid- 
rniR of .-M and new eoiiitio-iiion-. \
-eii-( of re-traim il lecli ig and 
-MHwihi-i— wa- fot.ible ihronglioii:.
.idde'l to a deliiMicy of ion.-. e-pceially 
t:. Mo/,ir:'- '‘Roiulo.'* which
v.a-m!y ;.]iplan<b-d .

‘I hi irracciul “Mi'mct." of Badcr- 
fw-ki. an l the 1‘tilv ucm. given from; t 
:i- an encore on imildl >lring-. of 
Berc*ti-e -ngge-iioii. was quite ile- 
lighttul.

Mrs Inb-on*- playing
cojniiaMiaidit- wa-. a- nsiial. all that c!i-cu--ed and coninrttces formed for 
coitld Ih- de-ired. ‘he work in comieclion wiili this. '1'Im-

On Sunday at St \ndrcw*s. Cow-| exliihiiton will be open from 2 tdl 0 
ichan Siniioii. the Bi-bop of Colnmb-a p.m. and i- aroti>ing great mter*-si in 
l*reac’fd tin* sermon at the harvest the conmiinMy.
l';ank-g!\ing -ervi--e m the morning. i (tood reports were received f-<im 
\ e*e cr**g:it on at^efdctl. the varioit- convener- of Insiiinte

Bi-ho(* Schofieiil took for hi- «H-- eommifiee- Tea wa- serve! dnrinv 
coiir-<- the theme of iliankfiiliie— "In ‘ the aftt rnonu bv Mi -tlaim*s Onham. 
i:vcrvihim! give ’hanks.” The c’Mir -h t*,rt*Tin and >b'»lland-. ,\t *110 close of 
was ta-tefnll> dceor-ned by the ladi*« the meeiiiig Mr-, F. *1*. I’ltord. presi- 
of ilie iiar’-b wiih flower-, fruit .*md ‘ dent, invited all memhers to ua at her 
preemrv. 'fbe -irvice w.is fully | home on Thnr-day. Octriber 18th. as 
ehoral, '-i fari-well m two members of manv

The infant -on of Mr. 'and Mr-. | vear-* -tanding. who are leaving the 
I'uriis Hayward wa- chri-tcii d ♦»n j lake for lengthy periods.
Sundav by* tbe \ en \rchdeacon Cob 1 Tbe social club got avvav with a 
lison and rceetved thi- names of John • good -wing on Thursday. The evrn- 
.\rthnr, ; 'ttg was an oi*cn one and was largely

Mrs and Mi— Beaver sailed from . attended. The early portion of the 
\'ii tor':( on the Niagara, eii route for j proceedings was given over to five 
New /ealand. on .Saturday. They j hundred cards.

STEWARTS STORE
COWICHAN STATION

The Little Home Store can help 
you to buy judirtou.sly and well.

MORE
NEW ARRIVALS

Old Counlr>^ Flannelettes^ 
Pure Wool Blankets 
All Wool Sweater Coat.- 
Men's Flannel Shirt.- 
Mcn*> All Wool Socks 
Penman’s “ff5" Underwear 
M« n’- Mackinaw Coats 
Untearable Tweed Pantii

For Gooil Valuer—Buy At Home.

STEWARFS STORE
COWICHAN STATION. 

Phone 88 L.

We Are Agents For 
THE NEW METHOD LAUNDRY

CANADIAN RECORD OF PERFORMANCE
Four Cowichau Cows Qualify—Three Jerseys and One Holstein—Cowichau

Blood TeDs Elsewhere
In the latest li.st of Jerseys qualify

ing for Record of Performance in 
Canada, fifteen of the twcnty-ae\-cn 
are ouTicd in this province.

Three of these are owned by three 
Cowichan breeders, and two others, 
whose records are given below were 
rai<^ here—Girlie's Golden Glow, by

Mr. Bradley Dyne; and Happy Hol
low Sultana Pearl, by Mr. H. W.

Daisy of C. D. is included 
she 18 the first daughter to

Bevan.
Pogis

here a.s — — — - ----- „
qualify of Pogis B9th of Hood Farm 
oBth. the bull now owned by Me.ssrs. 
Davenport-Chapman * Sons, Maple 
Bay.

The record of Leonette of Kcamscy, 
owned by Mr. T. Menxies, Sandwich, 
is worthy of special mention, making 
11,453 pounds of milk; 609 pounds of 
butterfat, as a two-year-old on two 
milkings a day. Happy Hollow Sul
tana Pearl is the nineteenth daughter 
of Brampton Pearl Fox to qualify.

Per cent
Owner No. Age 

Yrs.-Days
Name

H. H. Baiett, Koksilah 13990 
G. G. Baiss, Duncan — 14473 
George Clark, Sidney . 6808
A.AE. Craster.Vemon 16060

H. H. Bezett, Koksilah 18W 
E. B. Bamilton, Duncan 17485

JERSEYS—305 Day Claas
2-169 Corfield Cowslip’s Etmora-------
2-263 Ashlyn’s Happy Sultana--------
7yia.
2-6

2-169
1- 342
2- 39 
2-286

Girlie's Golden Glow 
Pogis Daisy of C. D-----------------

JERSEYS—365 Day CUia
Corfield Cowslip’s Elmon-------
Nero’s May of Glenbonme _ 
Happy Hollow Snttana Pearl _ 
Leonette of Keamsey-------------

Wilson Bros., HiUbank 48844 Hat

HOLSTEINS—365 Day Clati 
Maiden May Maxon-------------------

THE SEASON FOR PAINTING
In painting now you save 

more thitn the surface, as the oil and paint is ubiiorbed by the wood-
was never better than the pre.-ent time, 
more than the surface, as the oil and pa' 
work instead of just laying on the top.

Beacon Paint is the paint that brings painting within the reach 
of all. While Beacon Paint is cheaper in price than mast paints, it 
i.4 not as much cheaper in quality a.s the price would indicate.

Deacon Paint is sold on lU meribs, and not by any house to house 
campaign, nor by numerous letters, hence a large p.!!! of the cost 
is eliminated und the paint can be sold cheaper.
Bekeon Paint is sold—

Per half gallon ...................................................................................
Per Gallon ........................................................ _ _______ - ____ $1.50
Per 4 gallons, at per gallon................ - —......................$1.40

White and Green, per gallon extra.

CALL AND SEE THE COLEMAN LAMP
demon.<tnitod from a safety point of view. The lamp that makes 

the night like daytime at the Ica.st cost and trouble.
Coleman Lump.s, from.......... - —....... $ll..50
Coleman Lanterns, each ........................................................ - -........ $10.00

HADDEN’S
HARDWARE

PHOINE 23

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
THE POPULAR RESORT

Every day has been a success. 
A growing patronage means 
satisfaction.

LATE SUPPER

Before going home late at night 
why not come in and have a 
snackw Prompt service.

WHERE QUALITY REIGNS

Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

A T our large modern plant on 
/A. Vancouver Island we carry 

an extensive supply of B. C. 
forest products, that put us in a 
position to meet any or all de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C. P. R. and C. N. R.

Large and long timbers are our 
specialty.

Write for quotaiions.

y Lumber /Y\ 

, Limited
lAY, B.C.

lbs.

Milk

tbs.

Fat

of

Fat

in

Milk

6S90 821 6J>2 305

5660 335 5J2 305

7802 405 5.62 305

5807 283 6.88 278

7096 861 5.09 350

6480 872 6.79 365

5885 848 6.89 865

11453 509 4.44 365

12662 438 8.46

TEA KETTLE
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK 

DUNCAN

Lunches 454. Supper 404. 
Teas at any time.

Daily 11.45 a.m. to 6.45 p.m. 
Jn.st the Place for Evening Parties. 

Phone 199 for Terms.

C.BAZEH
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
All Clasica ol Sales Conduetad 

Cash Advanced on Goods 
Twenty-eighi years’ bnsiaeaa 

experience in Cowichan District 
R.M.D. I. Duncan Phene 1S6Y

B. C. FIR TIMBER

Genoa Bay Lumber 
Company, Limited

GENOA BAY
Telegraphic Addreu: DUNCAN, S. C Phone 25, DUNCAN. 

Code: A.B.C Sth Edidon.

Try a Leader Condensed Advertisement

A. E. GREEN
MJ.B.T.

Member of the 
Institute of British Tailoring

LADIES’ AND GENT.’S 
HIGH CLASS AILOR 

Old Post Ofiice Bloc. Duncan.

Ladies’ Garments Cut cud Made 
in all the Latest Fashions.

Suite from $45.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

C. WALUCH
Beal Estate and Imnrance Agent, 
COWICHAN STATION, E.AM.B.

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer in

FARM IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS 
HARNESS, BARROWS 

BICYCLES AND ACCESSORIES 
BUILDBRS' HABDWARE, Etc. 

PHONE 29.

If you an thinking of

Building:
Hooica, Berne, aaragea. etc. 

Conaall

E. W. Lee
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
BOX 298 DUNCAN

TOMREEVES
CASH GROCER

The three Teas we can recommend:
Rosedttle, per Hi. -------- ----- . ..65#
Malkin’-i. per m............................ ?5f
Ridgxvay’.s per lb. --------------- 83#

THE HANDY CORNER, 
PHONE 70 DUNCAN

Recipients of British or Colonial 
Dividends, allowances under cer

tain conditions (derived from trust 
funds or otherwise) may recover

INCOME TAX
paid before issue in country of 
origin.

Consult

C. WALLICH
Cowichan Station. E. & N. Rly.

D. TAFT
FINE SHOE REPAIRING 

Agent for Minute Mend. 
Paneo Robber Soles, Non-Slip. 
We Repair Hot Water Bottles, 
Rubbers, Gum Boots. Etc., Etc. 

Better and Quicker 
Than Vulcanising. 

Harness Repair a Specialty. 
Opposite Telephone Office.

THE JACK POT
CIGAR STORE

For all Smoken’ Suppliea, 
Playing Cards, Note Paper, Etc.

Bny Yonr Tobaeco 
From A Tobacconist

AUCTIONEER
EXCHANGE 
DEALEn 

IN CATTLE
STORAGE OR SHIPPING 

Auction Room Open For Goods. 
Phone 179 or 218 L 
Prompt Settlement.

W. BURNIP, F.QA
NANAIMO.

WHEN IN DUNCAN
For

Cleanliness, Quality, Comfort, 
Eat at the

CEaL CAFE
opposite Opera House.

Open 6 a m. to 11 p.m.

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

TEAMS FOB HIRE

P. 0. Box 41 Phono 120

DUNCAN, B. C.

Crofton Motor Boat 
and Repair Works

LAUNCHES 
For Sale and Hire. 

TOWING.
Agents for Feltbankn-llone 

Eleetrie Light Plante.
CROFTON

DOMINION HOTEL
Yataa Street, VletoiU, B. C.

200 Rooma. 100 with Bath.
An hotel of qnlot dignity—favonnd 
by vraman and children travdUiig 
■lone withont escort. Throe ndnntv 
waBc from fonr pilndpnl thest^ 
beat ahiqa, and Carnqde Library. 

Coos and eUt at. 
STEPHEN JONES.
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EXCELLENT BOXING
Large Crowd Witnesaca Lively 

Bouta In Duncan
Saturday «a« mmiorahlr in th<- an* 

naU of boxing in the d.sirict. Then > 
were eight three*round bouts by ama-

!
to be eligible to participate in 
lK*i< and matches.

The followmg are th«.sc lined

prac- noon. .^flcr the maich on Saturday 
there \v 11 be a meeting of players to 
decide future action. Kvcrv young

tveen Charlie Bradshaw and Walter 
Mayea. in the 118 pound cla*s. This 
did not come off owing to Mayta de*
veloping “cold feet.” j as |daying members:—O. Hope. B. | man and bov O.onld attend this'mecr

iit^obbank-Webb match i Smbern. Stanley Bonsall. Stanley ing.
Mr. C. H. Dickie. M.P.. pres* nied. Tombs. I. L. Burchett. Cecil Brad-'
Brookbank .wnh the prizes he had shaw. Claude Green. W. V Joins 
won at the Labour Day sports. These; William McNichol. L. T. Price Row- 
were the G.W.\ ..\. chalIcnKe cup and i land Tombs. .Sydney Wright G D 
gold medal, 135 pound class; and cun. I Tyson. H. J. S'tcinc. Wilfred Hattie.

tears and a ten-round profe%-ional ; 160 pound class. Hearty cheers were I Darvl Stephenson. Roger Davis Lind 
Johnny Morgan. Lady-, accorded Brookbank. I ley Bro. kbank, .Mbcri Dirom ’ G P

Mr. Dickie then led rousing cheers Jones. Kenneth Peterson and W.K.s! 
who d strihuted \ Horsfall.

bout in which Johnny Morgan. Ladv- 
smith. retained the m ildleweight 
championship of B. C.. hy debating 
Roy Cliffc. Courtenay, on points.

.\round 500 watched the boxing. 
There were no sanguinary* fcatur«s.

lav'iti C!itrt

for Mr. Batstonc. 
other awards won on Labour Day. 
These went to Bucky Keiimit. cup: 
A. Holman, silver medal. 80 pound

RUGBYJATCH
Plays Cowichan 

Saturday—Prospects

hurst farm. Courtenay, and is one of a , 
family of sixf^»oiers. Ji Was the fir-t 
time he had boxed outside his home 
town. He was trained by Mr. Max 
BlimV a former Duncan resident.

ON THE GOLF UNKS ■ game 
: nu-n who

come forwanl.
Jl is felt that llu- best interests of 

j the game may he served hy running

will lie another iht.^ afler-

vote of thanks was temkred Mr. 
: Cecil Bradshaw for the ilonation <if a 

were no sanguinary features. ' Holman, silver medal. 80 pound , footliall for club use. \nother meet- 
Mr. hrank P. Slavin said he had ! class; Tommy Rest, silver medal. 105 < ing is to he hold on Tuesday whm
never seen a more orderly crowd. The pound class; E. Brookbank. silver I further arraiigeimnls for the season
arrangements were perfect and there | medal. U5 pound class; and A. Best, t will he made,
was no tireM»me waiting. Mr. W. H. ' silver medal. 160 pound class. ]
Batstonc. who managed the event. The judges were Major E. W. Grigg I
must have fell no little pride In wit-' and Mr. Tom Berry. Mr. K. F.' 
nessing the enthusiasm which was Duncan. M.L..-\.. was timekeeper; Dr.! 
aroused among those who saw in ac- H. 1*. Swan, inediv'al officer, and Mr. 
lion hoys upon whom he has spmi so; \V. Best, director of contestants. ; ^anaimo 
much lime in training. Two-thirds of the takings went t«»'

The professional encounter was in the profc-^sionals. the winner* getting I 
some respects the least interest n* sixty per cent, and the loser, fortv Thf lirvi rm.i.v f ii.
The men were badly matched. Morgan per cent. From the other third, when i U for Satunhv kick off -o ViVm 
i, shor, a„.l s,...ky: Cliff... lull and arc mC. Mr. l.a,.,.,nc will : ,|,c S,.,,r.;.thtrV,„':;,U
with at jra.l f..ur nu-hc.. longer reach., nol lu.tc l.rr.;.k even. H.iwrvcr lire | Horm i, aii.l C..»i.han Thi.
He weighed some twelve pounds snceess of this exhlhilion should en- I is in ihe nature of a friendly game in
beavK-r. M..rsa.i i, 28. weighs l.s8 sure a helter llnaiicia result iicxl li in. . „hi. h In.th sides ho,H- to d s.over
pounds and has had much ring « x- Certainly the sport-lovmg public are, what material ihev have avaihil.l.. tin
perience here and in Fra:,ce. Cliffe deepiv indebted to Mr. Uai.ione I *r 1 :casoii a'aiUhIv this

■:!: "J *- ^ sood. ‘lean Uo.sing. i -n,,.' r..nip..setl
Mast year’s teams are. for the most 
I part, detiiiitely on the shelf, hut are 
willing and anxhnis to loop the 

I going by helping the young nu-i
Many people thought the decision ' ^adieC Monthly Medal—Links; “I,". 

should have incn a draw hut the. Now Well Patronized

ivha’ is’"Vgen”ariritnowi^^ I" "'onthly '"‘■‘I"*'j
Cliffe fought praetiially w ith ,.n, vompsl'lion which ha. hern P>>>‘-‘l " i ,o ‘ m 
hand throughout. He had injur, d his !'<"• > vonstdcrahic time Mrs. \V. B. , '^|'!rc waf! 
left hand. Morgan showed good ring I “"<1 Mrs- )• S- Rohinson tied I ■''a'urd
craft io his tactics. He went for lis'f'”’ >•>' honours on Saturday, with a' 
adversary’s body and got h<imr many I score of 44 each. The one hole 
kidney blows. Here it may he said' Pj*>’off w*as wnn_ _hy Mrs. Harper, 
that use of the open glove should base .*^-^*'**i” **^’‘*'* participated, with scores 
been stopped. “s follows;—

ITte rounds were marked by num- 1‘layer Gross Hdep. N* t
crous clinches. The first w*as a draw; Mrs. H. N. Watson 86 18
the second and third were Morgan’**. l*f»"cl .. . 85 18 6/
The next three wore Cliffe’s who. hn*! Jl'’'*- '. H. Peterson 69 l.]| 51
he followed up. should have knocked * Mrs. .\. ,\. h.aston .. .53 7 46
out Morgan in the sixth and again Mf** M. M. White .. ^ 14 46
in the ninth. .\s it was Morgan came i E. Roherts«»n .59 14 45
hack in the seventh and h*id a lifle ■ Mr«i. \V. B. Harper . 62 18 44
the advantage in the eighth. The Mrs. 1*^ Price .. ^ 17 45
ninth was Cliffe's round .*md the Iciith.; Mrs. J. S. Robinson 58 14 44
in which Cliffc lifted Morgan from ' Mrs. K. F. Duncan an<l Mrs. C.
his feet in the cHiic'*, xvent to Morgan.'‘l'‘l •"** their cards.

Morgan is wilbng to meet Cliff** Up’ands Ladies Vis't
again. This enfountcr m:»v come off i e*-terday a team of ladies from the 
in Victoria on .\rmistice Day. I’plaivls club. \ iciorta. vi.sited the

Bojrs Do Very Well Cowichan club ft*r an all day match.
The big event was the last on the ' They were entertained to both lunch 

programme which opened with five! **'.“1 aflernoon lea during the eonrse 
bouts in the 85 pound competition, * most enjoyable contest. Both,
F.ach contestant showed the effect of | ' ""‘1 doubles were played,
good training. It wa> good, dean! Cowichan tcain was Mrs C
box'ng. with no clinches, and no Kick ' M. Galt. Mrs. .A. Kaston. Mrs. G 
of liveliness. The bouts w*cre refer-' ^»* J'harc. Mrs. .1. S. Robinson. Mrs. 
eed by jack Rolicris. MemBc. one! Wallis. Mrs. M. M. White. Mrs.
time fcatnerweight champion of India.! 1^- Dnncan and Mrs. F. .\. Price.

\V. Holman was the more aggres-; Benny Colk. after successfully de- 
sive and heat J. Warwick. Next' fending the junior and caddies* chal-1 
<iordon Garrard, with telling blow**. button in a niiinhcr of matches. |
heat Hugh Baker, a more showy boxer ; ''"aBy had to relinquish the covet* d i
with lots of agressiveness. Then came ""ophy to R*»gcr Young, wlm wo*t by '
some lively interchanges when Dick : - "P* ‘hiring the week end.
Baiss. a eonragrou-. fighter, won a . Pro'lframme for Men
popular decision over Roger Young.' 1' •'* anticipated that a men’s team 
whose boxing w*as much admired. . ff^'ni the Macaulcy Plains Golf club 

In the semi-final Holman heat Gar-j "'ll vi*ii the Cowichan club f*»r 
rard and n.i'ss. in the final, heat HmI-I a match im Sunday If il i, fa 1# 
man. Sandwiched in here was *lie i materialize, a men’s ineelal p'ay 
bout in w*hich Charlie Stock i56'/j i'‘‘’"'Pf'h’on will he suhsii’nied. 
pounds) heat Vic Holman (55'•' Interest in g»df i» steadily coming 
t>oumIs). and won the dusiwoight ; hack to imrm.al. The rnn**-e i. ii:

Stock magnificent shape, probably belter 
than it ever has been. A nnmlM*r *.f 
visitors have been going the rounds 
during ilu* past week.

A. <1. H..|.f anil U. H. I'arki r; H. F.
H..IIO ami C. civ l.alil:icrc; A 

[Jisvlilavir. vantaln. I.. M. Olsvn. f. K. 
Hr..,n,l,.„. I.. A, S. Colv. R. f.. Whitt. 
Maji.r Christison, K. A. Wahv< ami 
O. .Vavilcnalil. Rcsirvvs. R. MvHin. 
G. n. .........and Robb.

TO
POULTRYMEN

A meeting of B. C. Poultry’ 
Exchange member*^ and all othen: 
interested will be held

NEXT THURSDAY. 
OnOBER 18th

I.N THE 01)11 FELLOWS HALL, 
DUNCAN,

at 7.30 p.m.

HAVE YOU 

HEARD
The latest Mu.-ic—Vocul or ln.sti*u* 
mental—<in our Gmmophone.*<?

We can offer you a treat any 
time* you care to phone us you art* 
coming. When in Duncan we will 
be plen>e<l to demonstrate our ma
chines, which are motlels of the 
best in grumophone.s. We delight 
in .showing them and you will not 
be importuned to buy.

W.R. WADDELL
Opera Hou.te Block.

Phone 63.

ANNUAL CONVENTION OF 

B. C. SC HOOL TRUSTEES
OCTOBER 16th, 17th, 18th, 1923
It Is probable that additional sleeping accommodation (other than 

the hotels cun furni.sh) will be requirod for dllegote^ attending the 
above convention.

Resiilents, especially in Ihe centix* of the town, who can take In 
one or moro vi^itors for sleeping only, for the nights of October Dilli 
and 17th, are re<|uested to ixgiMer their nnme- either with Mr. Tom 
Bcn*y, Tzouhulem Hotel, or with Mr. J. Greig, the H*crelury to the 
School Bounl. I’ayment for the u.-e of rooms will be made through 
Mr. Berry.

TO-NIGHT 

BIG DANCE
AT

WESTHOLME
HALL

HOWAIID'S

FOUR - PIECE
ORCHESTRA

5) Shuip. 
SOME PEP!

SOCCER COMES BACK
Duncan—

Excellent Prospects

won
champinnship of Cowichan. . . .. 
had the advantage in height and reach 
The hoys dcmonstratccl smm* prett> 
boxing and deserved the roars of ap
plause.

Owing to the ah«ciice I'f .A!h rt 
Mickola. I.advsmiih who was hurt in
training. Tommy Brst volunteered t»» ____ _
take on Nnilgr M.iKri. ' a'xmivrr. 1 Qld Club Revived In 
paper weight champion of B. C.
There h.*id not h« eii a singh* clinch ,
up to this. Best di«l verv w*e’l imlced 1 • ......
and. in thr .wond ronnd. lo. krd like • r
vision was a draw. i Cornw.II s l.nsi-

Mayor Smvthc. who was annonm vr. i '’.'‘PV'V' "" ‘ ' ‘ '""K ■'
then tntroduved Mr. Frank P. Slavin.! /'o I'T"'".■*-hravywriKl„ vliantpion of ,h.. ••■■n'l'ttli ‘■ltd',
world, wh... In thv old davs. had , '‘'"•"■'J' t'v.ntv-two , |.
fouph, with harv fists nndvr London V'.'’"' Kamv .“dio haw .uni.
prirv riitK rules, as a “rval fighter an.! : '"T'lho drr"’n( I’h'''
.a rvalpvnllvnian." one who had fo-.-xM I'Y,* 'h'-v
ovrr„asWi,h the 6-,h Bn. . ‘ Wept thrw wvrv prrsvnt at |h,

Mr. Slavin .■xprfss.-d his plvasurv; L'"-' ■ ” V"'’',”'' '■'■'""""S
al serine hoKinx vominx hack Lnd «a d '* • Y" * '*-'' ■> =■ 'arx.- ]
Imxinx in tl.i- conntrv should hr con-! 1 ''c sccrctarv w II
ducted as it was at thv National Sport- i
Inx Citth. London. A National Sport- | ,
inx clnl. was Iwinx started in Victoria ''
and they hoped to haw hra... hes up ^ <",""'*"'8
the island and conduct hoxinx in thV ; -Mr- ‘
way it should he conduct, d. H.-1 
thonxh, they ntixh, yc, turn ..ut a i 
champion from B. C. to get a mil-

Opera House
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

8 p.m. 8 p.m. 7 and 9.30 p.m.

A PARA.MOIXT SPECIAL

YOU CAN’T FOOL YOUR WIFE’
With Leatrice Joy and Lewis Stone 

ALSO

NEWS AND COMEDY
Admission: AUI LTS .50c.; ( HILDRE.X, 15c.

'"Boa;;i;?'„^nwa, rxcrrisc. 1, cool-

treasurer; L. T. Price. G. D. Tv-on 
Cecil Bratlshaw ami \V. V. JoUk s.

e<1 tempers ami maile men of it- fol
lowers. Foreigners had seen the value 
• »f athletics to Britons ami were now

Practices arc to Ik* held on Thurs- 
days at 3.30 p.m., and Sundays :ii 
10..30 a.ni., the first canter to take*»l athletics to Britons and were now ^ ‘ 0*1, tr r ii»tiL'incv itn enrvrt« K. .. c.11 A •!...• 1‘lacc OH Sunday. The Evans fiehl ha-

yX:*:xo;:;i,:;M!;c1h::m:: ,...
pionship.

Exciting Bouts
The fees were fixed at $2.50 

playing members and $2.00 for non-
Mr. Slavin wf:wc,r,”.“profr.sion,I:

1.0m and that in the Ufl pound da.-!'"r ntvnih.r- 
between Lindlry Brookbank and Kd. ;
Webb. Nanaimo. This wa.s perhaps 
the riio-it exciting feature *.f the ev* n-' 
ing. Brookbank met an oliler ami 
stronger man. who forced Pie p:icc | 
eonsiderahly in the seci>nd r*.ninl.
This 'was straight slogging hut Brook- 
hank came hack and the crowd went' 
wild. In the third both boxers were 
groggy with their efforts. The de- I 
ei-ion went to Brookbank. Both were 
cheered to the echo. ,

Another exciting bout was the meet-1 
ing of .Andy Rohinson. Courtmav.' 
with Anderson. Ladysmith. Rohin-on j 
had an extraordinary boxing attitude.!
He started in like a whirlwind but:
Anderson guarded himself well and 
kept cool.

In the second .Anderson got’home 
some telling blows and Robinson 
••gain forced the going. In Ihe third 
Robinson took a lot of punishment 
and wa.s floored. He rose on the count 
of nine hut his seconds threw in the 
towel and .Anderson was acclaimed as 
victor.

.Anderson’s style commended itself 
to the judges. Of all the boxers par
ticipating on Saturday he gave most 
promise of developing into first class 
material, granted the requisite train
ing.

This bout was not advertised. It 
took the place of one scheduled be-

CHEMAINUS 
RECREATION CLUB

ANNUAL BALL
Under the Patronage of the Pre.<i- 
denU and Members of the Hospital 
Auxiliary, I. O. I). E., \V. A., and 

the W. B. A.

IN THE RECREATION CLUB,

Friday, Novepiber 9th
Duicing 9 UU 2. 

“Chemainus” Supper. 
Howard Broii.' 4-Piece OrchCBtra. 

Admittance:
LADIES $1.00. GENTS. $1.50

MONDAY AND
8 p.m.

TUESDAY

MARSHALL XEILAX PRESENTS

“BOB HAMPTON OF PLACER”
With James Kirkwood, Marjorie Daw, and 

Wesley Barry
Adapted from Randall Parish’s Frontier Classic, 

with the Scenic Grandeur of Glacier National Park 
for its background, and its climax comes in the 

inspiring moments of Custer’s Last Stand. 
ALSO COMEDX—

“GYMNASIUM JIM”
ADMISSION 3.5c. AND 1.5c.

OPERA HOUSE
DUNCAN

THE COWICHAN
AMATEUR ORCHESTRAL SOCIETY

will give an

EVENING CONCERT
on

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER I7th, 1923
at 8.30 p.m. proni)>t

In Honour of the British Columhla School 
Trustees .Association’s 20th .Annual C(inve:.tioii.

Artiste—MR. W. H. SNOW, Baritone
(This will probably be Mr. Snow’s last aiiiiec.raiicc 

in Duncan.)
Accompanist—MISS CL.ACK 

Orchestral Items will include:
Hadyn’s Military Symphony, Jlozart’s “Don 
Juan” Ovei tui-e, German’s Nell Gwyn Dances, 
and several othei- attractive pieces.

Hon. Conductor—MR. WILFRED A. WILLETT. 
•Admission:

Reserved Seats, 75c.; General .Admission, 50c. 
Plan and Tickets at Mr. Bell’s SUitionery Store.

I. O. D. EL
Fir Clive l*hilii|i|>—Wolh y Chi.eUi

ANNUAL

Trafalgar Day Dance
Umler the lii-IiDgui-he.l jmIef 

Hii- Hunoui* the l..ieuteniint-Goverm)i- t.f li.-iii-l, t'tltr.i’Mu 
(Hon. Wjiitvr C. Nirhol)

In aid of the Navy l.tr.gwi . ;.i

C0\^JCHAN STATION 
FRIDAY, '(.TOBER 19th, 1923

TICKETS
l».m. to 2 a.m.

si’i.KNi'iD
Hunt’.- OiTht-tra (VicloriaO, with the ver>- ilatut mu-fr.

GOD SAVE THE KING

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
ATHLETIC ASSOCUTION 

will give the first of a series of

WINTER DANCES
On SATURDAY, OCTOBEB 13th, 1923, 9 to 12 p.m. 

Good Two-Piece Orchextra.
ADMISSION 60 CENTS.

COWICHAN CRICKET AND SPORTS lU P.

DANCE
TOMORROW

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12th, 1923
9 p.m. to 2 a.m.

IN THE AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN 

Admission $1.25, with Refreshments.

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Results
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NEWS FROM THE HUB
For many years this store has kept pace with the progress of the Gowichan District. We believe in it and 
in its possibilities. The extensive stock which we carry is proof of this. This week we make another ven
ture, and believe that as we have served the public around Duncan we can also, do so at Lake Gowichan

BOYS’ AND MEN’S DEPT.

mm

STitHHElD'S 'stands
Unifi,ui«u£&. Strenaws

Uh^ERWEAR 

UNDERWEAR
Tlii> is Underwear time. Kepleni.sh your 

'tuck from such lines as Stanfield's, Penman’s, 
Watson's, and Jaeger make. These are all 
ptarantced lines and will give you entire satis-

To the Residents of
Gowichan Lake 

and Vicinity
On Satui-day next we will open our Branch Store with an up-to-date stock of 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
under the management of Mr. E. MacKenzie.

We bespeak a portion of your patronage.
We extend a cordial invitation to inspect our premises and stock.

Our aim, as always, will be to give you Value, Service, and Satisfaction.

MEN'S PYJAMAS. $3.00 - $4.50 OFFERINGS FROM OUR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
. c .ire 
Pyjar 
This

Wc .arc showing an extra nice line of .Men’s 
Pyjamas, iHith in Hannel and flannelette. 
This is new .stock, just arrived, and is 
special value at the price........... $3,00 to $4,50

SWEATER COATS, $4.25 - $9.00
We have a most complete line of Boys’ and 

.Men’s Sweaters and Sweater 0>ats. We 
would he pleased to show you through 
these lines while they arc still complete.

BOYS’ JERSEYS, $1.25 - $2.95
JuM arrivctl. a new shipment of St. Mar- 

jrarctV Bn\>’ U•^^cy^. These come in 
lH>th p«do collar ami button on the shoul
der >tyle Colours navy, brown, and 
j-rcy. Sizes 24 to .12, Pricctl acc»)rdinjj

. from .. $1.25 to $2.95

RED ST.AR GAUNTLETS, $1.00
Boys’ ami t’.irls’ Red Star ('.auntlet (’.loves, 

lined, with fringed ciilTs. These arc e.\- 
ceptionally gootl quality gloves. Come 
in assorted -izcs 5 to S. Special, a pair. $1.00

MACKINAW COATS, $6.75
B.iys’ .\ll W.»d .Mackinaw Coats, in a nice 

assortment of patterns. Sizes 2h to 34. 
Priced at ................................................................ $6.75

MAC KINAW COATS, $8.50 - $15.00
.Men’s .Ml U is.l Mackinaw Coats, a large 

range to ch.H.se from, any style you wish, 
ill any conihiiiation of c.dours or plain 
hliie. grey, or fawn. Size' .34 to 4S. 
Prued at. each $8.50 to $15.00

REMNANT WEEK 
OCTOBER 13th TO 20th

A general clean-up of Remnants of all 
description. Ends of Flannelettes, Cottons, 
Sheetings, Towellings, Dress Gootls, Cre
tonnes, Remnants of Ribbons, Laces, Silks, 
etc. Odd lines of Ho.sicry, Underwear, Cor
sets. Blouses, in fact, ends of stock from all 
lines. These must he cleared out, so we are 
putting them on sale for one week and are 
marking them at prices that will make them 
go. Sec our special remnant counters on 
Saturday.

Ladies' Fine Pure Wool Cashmere Hose. 
$1.00 a pair.

Penman’s Full Fashioned Seamless Hose, 
pure wiHil, heather mixtures and plain 
.'hades, in sizes 9, 9J^. and 10, 
Lines which we are clearing out. Rcm- 
iient week sjiccial. a pair .......................$1.00

Ladies’ Blouses. Crepe de Chcnc and C.eor- 
gette Blouses, good styles in an assort
ment of colours and sizes. \'alues to 
S8..=i0 each. Remnant week special. $4.75

Stamjicd Embroidery ('.ixids. Odd lines of 
Ladies’ Stamped Nightgowns, .\proiis. 
Dresses, etc., specially priced for Rem
nant week, at One-third Off Regular Price

Ladies. Cor.sets. Several lines of Gossard 
and Crumpton’s Corsets, discarded mod
els. Lines which the manufacturers have 
di.scontinued making, and we have decid
ed to clear them out. Good styles and a 
good assortment of sizes. Remnant week 
.'iiecial ..... ........... .................. .........25% Reduction

Ladies’ Purses and Handbags, a special as
sortment. to be cleared out 
at ..........................One-third Off Regular Price

Curtain Scrim, 2 Yards for 25c.
GihmI Quality Curtain Scrim, in white 

and cream, with coloured border. 30 
inches wide. Remnant week special.
2 yards for ......................................................... 25c

/
Stripe Flannelettes, 2 Yards for 45c.

Good Quality Flannelette, a big assort
ment of patterns and colours, 27 and 
29 inches wide. N’alnes to 30c yard. 
Remnant week special. 2 yards for...... 45c

Pure Linen Towelling, 35c Yard; 3 Yds. $1.00 
Heavy Quality Crash Towelling, all pure 

linen, a regular 4Sc value, 16 inches 
wide. Remnant week special, 
a yard ........... ..............35c; 3 yards for $1.00

See our lines of Towels 
which we are clearing out.

FURNITURE AND 
CROCKERY DEPT.
CROCKERY SPECIALS 

FOR ONE WEEK
To appreciate these values you should 

come in and sec this stock, then you will be 
convinced that now is the time to get your 
winter supply in.
White Ironstone Cups and Saucers, regular

$3.00, one week special, per dozen ...... $2.65
M'hitc Semi-Porcelain Cups and Saucers.

regular S2..=i0. one week special, dozen, $2.20 
Edge Line and Sprig Cups and Saucers.

regular one week special, dozen, $3.10
Bine Willow Cups an<l Saucers, regular

$5.50, one week special.j>er dozen ...... $4.75
Fancy and Plain Brown Teapots, for one 

week special ..............10% Off Regular Price
All Special Prices Are Spot Net Cash.

If you are looking for gifts, come in and 
ask ns for suggestions. We can give you 
many. Such articles as Card Tables, Centre 
Tables, Easy Chairs. China, Cut Glass, Cas
seroles on Nickel-plated stands. Small Rugs, 
Pillows, etc., all make useful gifts, and are 
very much appreciated.

We Are Headquarters for Beds, Springs, 
Mattresses, and Pillowa.

Our stock is always fre.sli and our prices 
are right.

Now is the time to get your Window Blinds 
and your Floor Coverings, such as Con- 

goleum and Lino Rugs, and Lino by the yard. 
We have a nice stock of Tapestry, Axminster, 

Wilton, and All Wool Rugs, in different 
sizes from $3.50 up.

ELECTRICAL DEPT.
Electric Wiring. Electrical Repairi.

Electrical Supplies and Equipment 
of all kinds supplied on short notice. 

Phones 214. After 6 p.m., 131 X.

Hot Point Electric Iron ..$7.00

Hot Point Electric Toaster ..$7,00

Gowichan Merchants-., Ltd.
CHEimS NEWS

Harvest Festivals In Town And 
At River

I..1-I wnk the L. and M. Co. 
shipp'd twelve ear- oi lunilier to 
Iirairie and eastern piiints. l-oR' were 
i»r*>iitlit flailv ff'tn Camp 8 and nine- 
ty-'.ix cars oV lo::- were bronshi irom 
Oowichan t.ake.

Thr -s.s. Canadian Travcllrr entered 
thi- p^*ri on OcJoUt 2ml and left for 
Viiion Bav on Saturday to c«>al. Sbe 
rctunu'd lure on .Monday f* finidi 
her cargo. She K loadinj; lumber and 
lath- for \n«tralia.

\ few diielts have been shot since 
Saiurdav. Blue Rron>c and deer arc 
vcfv M-arve. Hunter* are looking for
ward lo idiea>ant wliooiinc next Sat- 
urd;.'- Some very nice erilsc and a 
few 'pood salmon have hern caught 
in the hay. ... ....

Harvest thanksgivmir was held in 
the church of St. Michael* and All 
\npcN on Sunday rveumg. The build- 
inp was beautifully decorated with 
fl.v.vcr*. fruit. vecetaMcs and cram.

Harve-l psalms, hymn* and prayers 
were used. The sermon, by tbe rector, 
on the verse: “While the earth re- 
maincth .cd time and Urvest. sum
mer and winter, day and night shall 
never cease,” was both instructive and 
intcreslincr and was appreciated hy a 
very large congregation.

Next Sunday the bishop of the 
diocese will arrive m the afternoon 
from Cedar district and in the even

ing will induct the mAv rector, the 
Rfv. Basil Kvton Spurling in the 
church of St. Michael’s and .All

On Sunday morning har\e-U festival 
was held in All Saints church. Chc- 
mainns River. The building was ex
ceedingly prettily decorated with 
flowers, fruit, vegetables and some of 
the linesi grain that has ever Lecn 
grown in this district. The beautiful 
>rrvice wa« shared by a very large
congregation. ......................

I'or the Japanese Relief fund the 
Sister Agnes Kevser Chapter. I. O. 
I). K.. collected the splendid sum of 
$127.75. The school children also 
took up a collection and got $15.0.’» 
which was sent to the secretary of the 
Red Cross. Vancouver.

On Saturday last Yuen pros., of 
Ladvsmith. were fined by Mr. C. H, 
Price, police magistrate, sitting in the 
Chemainus court house, in the sum 
of $15 and costs for exceeding the 

>ecd limit when passing through 
hemainu*.
Mrs. R. J. Roberts. Snc. Victoria, 

was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Halhcd for a few days last week. Mrs 
Roberts l< now visiting her son and 
daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
Robert*. Kuper Island.

On Sunday last Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
Roberts entertained Mrs. R. J. Rob
erts. Major and Mrs. Curtis. Mr. and 
Mr.s. Hrnc*t Crofton. Spring Is
land. and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ley and 
family. Thetis Island.

Mewr!!. Arthur and Harold Howe 
left for Vancouver last Saturday to

spend a few days. They returned home 
i Tuesday.
Mrs. H. R. Donald spent a few days 

in Victoria last yreck. Miss Margucr- 
ite Dyke spent the week end with her 
parents at Crofton.

Lovely weather prevailed most of 
last week with some very heavy down
pours of rain in the middle of the 
week. The temperature was:—

Max. Mm.
Sunday ..... ...................... 66
Monday 
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday ..... ..
Saturday —

66
64
60
6Cb
58
63

42
44
48
52
56
52
48

LAKECMCHAN
Loggers Buy At Robertson River 

—Headlight Hunting

Messrs. McDonald. Murphy & Co. 
I.ld.. have purchased a large tract of 
timher on the Robertson river, from 
the Gowichan Lumber Co. Thev have 
just completed a contract at Oyster 
Bav. south of Campbell river, where 
they have logged for some seven years

’’’Sicy intend to move their equip
ment immediately and will start log- 
ging operations here as soon as prac 
tieable.

The news of the sudden and unex
pected death of Mrs. James Lcask, on 
Sunday night, after only a few hours 
illness, came as a great shock to the

residents here and was received with 
much sorrow. The heartfelt sympathy 
of the whole community goes out to 
the bereaved husbaml in his great 
loss.

The cougar which “Dad” Janes se
cured last week w.is treed by his dogs 
within 200 yards of General Mac- 
ICwcn's house at Sahtlam. Mr. S. E. 
Williams was coming along in his 
car and “Dad” hailed him to helj)^ in 
the darkness. This was about 7.30 
p.m.

Mr. Williams and two other men 
from the Scottish Logging Co.'s camp 
packed the battery from his Ford, 
unshipped a headlight and connected 
up. With this and a gasoline light 
**'ere ^vas sufficient illumination for 
Mr. William* to shoot the animal. It 
wi.s a female me-i-vuruig seven feet 
six inches. Mr. Williams gets the skin 
for his help.

The new store which has been 
erected for Gowichan Merchants. Ltd.. 
Duncan, i* being equipped and stock
ed and will be opened on Saturday.

glenorO™ngs
Community Combines In Harvest 

Thanksgiving-Presentation

Every denomination combined in 
the success of the harvest thanksgiv
ing service which was held on Sun
day aRernoon in the school house. 
GIrnora. which was quite filled wi ‘ 
representatives from almost every 
family living tn the district.

The service was arranged by the 
Rev. Bischlager. vicar of Duncan 
and Somcnos; and Mr. H. W. Driver, 
superintendent of the Union Sunday 
school.

The school was very prettily decor
ated by the ladies, and the gifts, which 
were afterwards taken to the King’s 
Daughters’ hospital, were many and 
varied.

Mr. Driver conducted the first part 
of the service, which included a har
vest hymn sung by the Sunday school 
members alone. The vicar preached 
a seasonable sermon upon harvest 
lessons.

Mr. H. Sheepwash. with his violin, 
assisted Mr. Thomas Watson with the 
musical accompaniments.

At the conclusion of the service, Mr. 
Driver, on behalf of the Glenora 
Union Sunday school, presented Mr. 
and Mr*. Watson and their children, 
Roland. Gordon and May. with Bibles 
as a token of their esteem.

Briefly. Mr. Driver spoke of the 
faithful service rendered by Mr. Wat-

There’s Just One Way
to get ALL the news about 
every section of the Cow- 
ichan district and the 
folks who live there— 

STJBSCRIBE FOR YOUR 
i OtVN HOME PAPER

son as organist of his indefatigable 
work for the Sunday school for a 
number of years, and of the loss sus
tained by the coi^munity through Mr. 
and Mrs. Watson’s departure for 
Cobble Hill.

FISH
RELIABLE AND SEASONABLE

We sell only

. The Best Fish Procurable. 
Fresh Fish.

Salmon, Cod, Halibut, Sole, 
Crabs, Oysters, Shrimps,

Smoked Fish,

Finnan Haddic, Kippers, Bloaters, 
and Cod.

THE HSH MARKET
W.,C. EVANS

Phone 817 Next to Mains*.
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OLTR LETTER FROM 
LONDON

“Hassan.** the Ea«^um faniasy. writ
ten ten years ago by the late Sanies 
Elroy Flecker and now staged for the 
6rst time. ha« been eagerly luaited. 
It M^'as presented on September Jt/tM 
at His Majesty’s Theatre.

The plot is a double plot—the com
edy of Hassan. the Bagdad confec
tioner (Henry .Ainley). and hi* rise to 
bonnur at the Court of Harotm al 
Raschid: and the tragedy of Rafi, the 
rebel, and I'ervaneh. a girl of the 
Caliph’s harem, who refuse pardon 
with separation, choosing the alterna
tive of one day of love followed by a 
death of torture.

Mr. Basil Dean, who is responsible 
for the acling. has invented some won. 
derful stage pictures. The music is 
by Mr. Frederick Delius; M. Fokine 
has arranged the dances.

Another notable production of thi-. 
week was ’’(Jutward Bound.” by 
Sutton Vane, at the little Everyman 
Theatre at Hampstead. We sec an 
odd assortment of passengers, all un
certain how they g<»t there and where 
they arc going, in the deck saloon of

ready been spent on the County Hall, rescue Mrs. Crejspin and the I>oetor. 
a.sum that, by the time the north

an ordinary-seeming liner.
They do not realize for some time 

that they are all dead and cro.ssing
the Styx (Charon in charge, as a 
steward), to a land which, in the 
w-ords of the Examiner who comes 
aboard when they reach port, may be 
“either heaven or hell, just what you 
like to make of it.”

To the Examiner, who is no super
natural judge, but a .shrewd and gen
ial parson not long from our ow*n 
*worfd. they give an account of them
selves. and go forth to the future they 
had earned. But the two young lov
ers return to earth, for their dog has 
broken through the window of the 
room where they had "turned on the 
ns.'* and they are saved from suf
focation and not suicides at all.

The play was put on at Hampstead 
for a fortnight only, but its recept on 
was such that it is almost certain tn 
be seen before long in the West End. 
It is said that two offers have already 
been made for the .American rights.

Many of the tales told by Mr. W. 
Pett Ridge in hi.s new volume of n m- 
miscenccs (.\ Story-Teller: F*rty
Years In London) deal w'th such 
Cockney wits as those w'hit fill his 
entertaining novels of low*er-ciass 
London life.

We have, for instance, the conduct
or who. moimtiiig to the top of his 
’bus. asks "Who wants Westminster
Abhey?" "I do.” replies a traveller, 
without moving. "Well.” says the con
ductor. ”you1l really have to come

wing is completed, w'ill probably be 
increased by another million pounds.

Even so. it is said that there i> 
economy in housing all the depart
ments of municipal administration of 
our huge citv under one roof, and noi 
in rented offices. It was. by the way. 
on the site of the County Hall, ihiriy 
feet l>eli>w the surface, that the larg: 
Roman boat now* exhibited in the 
London museum \va^ found.

Mr. George Arliss, who ha.s just re
turned to the London .«tagc after si.\-

teen years in the United Str.tes, has a 
splendid “actor’s part” in the Rajah, 
and p'ays it wonderfully.

Mr. William Archer, the dl tin- 
guished dramatic critic and tmnslatoi 
of Ibsen, has given us in “The Green 
GoddesK” (produced on September 6th 
at the St. James' Theatre) the last 
sort of play that might have been e.x- 
pected of him—a “thick-ear play” or 
melodrama, w*hich is repeating its 
American succesK, delighting crowded 
house.s, and looks like running for a 
year.

Rukh, in which the action take.c 
place, is an imaginary .slate in the 
Himalaya.s. Here an aeroplane cann
ing three English people (Major 
Crespin, hi.s wife, and Dr. Treheme) 
comes to grief. Its passengers arc 
entertainea by the cultured but fero
cious Rajah, three of whoso brothers 
yre in British India, under sentence 
of death for a political crime. He 
proposes to avenm them by sacrific
ing his two male prisoners to the 
Green Goddess and adding the lady to 
his harem.

The heroic but otherwise undesii*- 
able Crespin is killed by the Rajah 
w’hile wirelessing for help, which ar
rives, in the form of British aero
planes, at the last possible moment to

NEW LAMP BURNS 
94% AIR

BEATS ELECTRIC OR GAS

A new oil lamp that pves an ai 
in^y brilliant, soft, white light, • 
better than gas or electricity, has 1

amnz- 
w . oven

:er than gas or electricity, has been 
tested by the U. S. Government and 
35 leading universities and found to 
be .superior to 10 ordinary oil lamps. 
It bums without odour, .smoke or noise 
—no pumping up, is simple, dean, 
safe. Bums 94% air and 6% common 
kerosene (coal oil).

The inventor, J. B. Johnson, 579 
McDermot Ave., Winnipeg, is offering 
to send a lamp on 10 days' FREE 
trial, or even to give one FREE to 
the first user in each locality who will 
help him introduce it. Write him to
day for full particulars. Also ask 
him to explain how you can get the 
agency, and without experience or 
money make $250 to $500 a month.

down for it; I can’t very well briny 
h up to you."

.\gain. there is the small l>oy who 
accosted Mr. Pett Ridge when 'walk- ; 
ing with a very tall friend. "Your | 
chum—if he was u* fall d«-wn. he’d ’ 
find himself 'alf way ’ome.” 1

Mr. Walter T. Spencer, of New Ox- i 
ford Street, has aDo ju-J published 
bis reminiscences fFoffy S^^ars In 
My Bookshop). His customers have 
included Lord Rosebery, for drawings ! 
and prints of Eton: Sir Hemy Irvine. 1 
for early edition^ of Shakespeare: and j 
Lord Cnrzon. for caricatures of Nnpo- ' 
leon.

Through R. I.. S.’s mother, Mr. i 
Spencer was inl?«H'i-.‘t ! to 'lisoi^ 
Cnnningham. Stcx‘enson*-> old nurse, 
who. being financrally in b.w water, I 
sold to him in 1897 her set of nine pre- j 
sentation volumes i*f "her bov’>”, 
xvc rks. This set was disposed of to, 
an .American clierl; another purchas- 
t d "Cummy’s” bro<»ch. containing' 
locks of Slevenson's hair and her] 
own.

Mr. Spencer tell.s many lairs, har
rowing to collectors, of letters and ! 
•MSS. deliboralcly destroyed. "Phiz"! 
taking unkindly some cr‘t:ci-m<i of j 
illustrations for ".A Tale oj Twoi 
Cities," made a bonfire of every sketch 
and letter relating to Dickens that be 
possessed. Mcn'tl'th set no X'alur on 
his own M.sS. Many of them pcri>h- 
ed in a iKinfirc made by hi« instme- 
lion> at his home at Box HiM. and we 
hear of others which served the great 
novcF>l as pipe-lights.

FRUIT TREES
Apple.s, Peache.s, Pears, Apricots, 

Cherries Plums, Nectarines, 
Strawberrie-s Ra.<pbcrries, 

Igigan berries.
Currants and Rhubarb.

ORNAMENTAL 
TREES AND SHRUBS 

Consult 
THE

Layrhz Nurseries Ltd.
Victoria, B. C.

Local Representative—

A. WATERMAN.

S^awnigan Lake.

OVERLAND 

MODEL 91
A THOROUGHLY RELIABLE (AR 

AT A LOW PRICE
This car carries the OVERLAND PATENTED TRIPLEX 

SPRINGS, which give riding coirfort nlmvc that of any other light 
car. Those springs do away with the violent ttwd shocks which go 
far to break down other light cars, and give the Overland long life 
and fi-eedom from mechanical trouble.

THE RE.AR AXLE in the Model 91 ha- been greatly .strengthened 
and now is the strongest fitted to any car in the same price class. 
The Axle Shaft i.s made of molybdenum .<ttel and has a diameter of 
M inches: is removable without disturbing the hou.-ing; and is fitted 
with Timken, New Depurtu'e, and S.K.F. bearing- ut five vital points, 
which is duplicated by no other light car.

Local owners get over 25 miles to the gallon, and oil consumption 
is small.

PRICE $875 AT DUNCAN.

Write or phone for demonstration.

R. G. GORE-LANGTON
Phone 92 R or 39. P. O. Box :UU

Have Your Gun Overhauled 
for the -hooting season, 
l.tp .irs of all kind-.

S;.per X She'L 
Ti-j’ them!

LEO. A. HELEN
n.ARON BLOCK, UUNCAN.

I J. B. GREEN

B. C. LAND SURVEYOR
I OTiic-:
Whittonie r.lwk, I lUXCAN. B. C.

I R. U. M/.INGUY

B. C. LAND SURVEYOR
I L XCAN, B. c.

umncHAN
ST(K K BREEDERS’
ASStKIATIOX

ru; SALc
\Vi> huve a number <if Good Giud.- 

uml a few Buro Bml Shot-), 
for .ale.

A1,'0 soma (jooci 
I'ure Br«l Jtr

W. .M. Fl.EMIXG, 
Box 23S, Uunran.

DOfGI.AS JAMES, M.A.I.B.C. 
AECHITECT.

Whittomt Euil.lirg, IiUN'CA.N. B.C. 
TLlophono 324.

AKCIIITECT.
J. C. E. HENSI.OWE. M.A.I.B.C. 

Office; In Tobacconi.-t Stoic, 
Oljpo.ile Leader Office. 

Telephone 231 C.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

Delay the Moult |
You can get 45 to 50 per cent, production during 

the month of October by feeding twice as much
Royal Standard Laying Mash

as Scratch Food.
Feed 7 lbs. of Scratch to 100 birds per day, with 
Royal Standai*d Laying Mash before them all the 
time.

Don’t Forget the Green Food

Vancouver Milling & Grain Co., 
Limited

Phone 5 Duncan, B. C.

PHONE
60

When you want the VERY BEST 
Grnilcs of Meat.

We can satisfy you.

m MEAT MARKET
Opposite Post Office 

E. ST0(T{
Proprietor.

Veterinary Surgeon
M. L. OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: Currie’': Drug Store 

Phone 10. Night Phone 210 R.

VETEKINARY SUIIGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of McGill Univer.-ily, 

Montreal.
Office: I land Drug Co.

Phone 212. Night cull.s ICl P.

KERR & FRENCH

DENTISTS
I’hone 113 

Residence Phone:
DUNCAN. B. C.

C. F. DAVIE
Burrister-ut-law, Solicitor, etc. 

DUNCAN, B. C.
Solicitor to

The Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
The City of Duncan.

W. J. GOARD
EXPERT PIANO TUNER 

Leave Your Orders .At 
Phone 147

NOTICE
Tenders will be received by the undersigned for clearing about 

twenty acres of land, being in Section 4, Range 9, Shawmigun 
District, owned by Mr. Ali.stcr Forbes.

The lowest or any tender not nect->-uri)y acceiited.

BERTON & SON
P.EAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND INSURANCE AGENTS 

FORT STREET, VICTORIA. B. C.

J. L. HIRD & SON

PLUmiNG
Phone 58 DUNCAN

J. M. CAMPBELL
BUILDER AND CONTRACTTOR 

Estimates Furnished.

The library of the I.omlon (tuild- 
1 ail ilhc hail of (In C<*r|'or.ition of 
the City of Londot)). has completed 
its 500th year. It originated in 1423 
in hc<jucNts "In the Mayor. .Aldermen 
and Coininoiialt)” by Richard Whit- 
ingtoii. the Lord Mayor of nursery* 
legend, and another citizen. WilFain 
Bury. I

The first I'brary grew sleadil)* by ! 
gifts and legacies until 1.^49. '
(according to Stow, the hi>»tori.in). it ' 
was "sent for” by the Dnkc of Soiner-1 
set. then Lord Protector (or Regent). i 
for F.dward VI.. "with promi-c to br 
restored shortly"—a proini>ic never re
deemed.

It WTis not until 1824 that the Cor
poration of the City began to gather 
bookis on London and devoted cer
tain rooms in the Guildhall to them. I 
By 1869 the new collection had so 
far outgrown its <|uarters that a spec
ial library building was provided, 
which now contains 185.000 printed | 
volumes and over 6.000 MSS., in clud- i 
ing the finest existing collection of I 
London book.s. prints, maps and plans. | ^

The London parish records alone 11 
number 12.000 volumes. .Among the I 
treasures of the library are a First , ^ 
Folio Shakespeare and copies of the I 
first edition of Froissart’s “Chroni-l| 
cle.s” and of the first Dutch version i S 
of the Bible. I

Some Canadians who have seen ' 
London recently may be surprised to 
learn that the great new London 
Countv Hall, which they have admired I 
from Westminster Bridge or the Vic-11 
toria Embankment, is incomplete. 11 
What they have seen represents only 
about two-thirds of Mr. Rainn 
Knott’s original design, for the build
ing still lacks Its north wing, and wilt 
continue to do so for some time, until 
building costs are somewhat lower 
than at present.

It has. however, been necessarv to 
begin work at once on the site of the 
remaining block, as. being so near 
the river, it ha* to he protected by 
raft foundations. These alone will 
cost £75.(XX}. Over £2,000,000 has al-

P. O. BOX 82, DUNCAN.

F. S. Leather H. \V. Bevan

Leather& Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance
HOUSE OF SEVEN ROOMS TO RENT IN DUNCAN

Telephone 39 DUNCAN, B. C. Front Street

WHEN HE PUTS^HE

,youi* hu.-b:irul will knnw that t!«c 
‘ , steak yo*a bought lu n- i.- ud rigbi. 
* The lllh juicini-.-, the I'eligh ful Ita

■ grancf uml the iitivi'n leriileiiie-p ;i.«
, an a.-.-ur.iMH* of ;• f.re ni-;il. Yuu>
I moiv experieiiceil fiieixls will u-’l y r
our i:n*; t> me nU.uy- .’h ;iee Jiml thr 

I they don’t cc-t .ir.y m *iv tie
I other kin.!.

; Duncan Fileat Market
■ PHONE 27.-I. .1. H. FRY. I’rep:i.t«:

AUTO EXPRESS
Baggage und Geiuial Hauling, 

Furniture, Piano-, ctr,
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SE. ONh-H \N|| .STDIiE 
Phone 2.t2 Ho:!'. I’hotti* !2I L

HIGH CLASS PICTURE FKAJIING 
IN ALL STYLES

F. A. MONK
rhol»ig»::p|jer und P:c*.u*e Fiar’.er 

j.i NrAN, n. r.

DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERY
: JAMES DUNCAN, PROPRIETOR:

“WHERE GASH WINS”

All our Groceries are Specials. We always give the best of quality at the
lowest prices.

Clams, 2 tins for---------------- 35c
Four Large Rolls Toilet Paper, 25c
Pineapple, large tin —.......... 25c
Holbrook’s Custaixi Powder,

large tins, each —....... 40c
Libby’s Crushed Pineapple, per 

large tin .........     35c

Punch Sauce, per bottle......... 40c
Pilchards, 2 tins for............ __25c
Tillson’s (AlumLium) Rolled 

Oats, per tube............... 40c
Molasses, per tin........ ........... 15c
Macaroni, 2 lbs. for ............25c
Our Special Blend Tea, per lb., 65c

BUiLDIMC
OF ALL KlNl'S

Moth-rn Hou.^fs Sanitaiy B:un>, 
rhirk«*n Hou>f.>. or Alteration.-, 
till get the same |ne. 4j. attention. 

E^limale- 'uini.-b

0. ('. BROV.N
Contnirtor and Build* r.

P. O. Box DUXrAN, IL C.

I

CAN’T BE BEAT I

No matter what other folk- -ay, • 
we defy comparison, whether in ' 
quality or price . \Ve aiv in bu>i- 
ne.'i.'* for the good of our cu.-=lomer^ 
and we appreciate their .satl.-fac- 
tion. A .-store which doe»s .-ati.<fy U 
the one to deal at.

We invite you to Uy.

PLASKETIT’S 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT a DAVIES 
Praprictori 

PHONE 287.

PHONE 180------ WE DEUVER
A. 0. F.

COURT ALPHA No. 9206 
MeeU the Firrt and Third Tuesday 

in the I. 0. O. F. H^l, Duncan. 
Visiting Brethren cordially welcomed. 

,i. UNDERWOOD, Chief Ranger. 
J. A. WHAN» Secretory.

B. ( HUR( HILL
VVIun v'jj if building.

r;-l? r?’i u)> fo:- jiri.-i - cm 
No. 1 I.U!..L» j. J-’iiip'an, .-•l.ingl.--, 

niONK iv;5
McKinnon l.'ca.!. l UNU.AN. R. C.

OVER 30 YEARS
.At the Pul I <• Ft-’.'ri ill Cowi.li.’.n 

{.- Fut.eial Dinctor. 
l:. II. Wini-i-KN

Phon- T; P. Ni-ht Ph .Ml :i P.

DARYL .STKFHKNSON
Mil -t • \\ ;«- i j».

; Mi 'iaehirie V. i.k.
•M-0 .Ag' *it for i'l I 'M LigI:’. 

Phone IJ:. i:. P. O. B.,\ .'.Ol
l UVCAN. n. (\

Uf»U.<E PAINTING 
a Si-.rially.

Tailing. t*r*’M-Mti.-, Oili-I, 
Kal-nnmiing. K>ii?ii:*te> Fi-ee, 

DGUGLAS A* MflOKE.
Box *1X1. I'uiuan.

Ph«>nt - 20‘i II and ll-.! X.

T. ATSON
BIUrKI.AYEI! i STONEM.XSON 

LUNCAN. B. C.
I’hono 13.1 Y

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CABBAGE COLLECTOI!

J. F. LE QUESNE 
PHONE 271 HOUSE PHONE 172

FIRTH’S BARBER SHOP
(JAYNES’ BLOCK)

Catering to those requiring expert 
serx’ice.

Open Wedpe.-iiiuys till 7.30 p.m.

G. W. BROOKBANK
Expert Gardener ^nd Handy Man.

Pruning, Lawn-making, 
and General Horticultural Work. 

PHONE 193 Y.
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SNAPS IN CITY PROPERTY 
ON EASY TERMS

Excellent situation overlooking Somenos I-akc, close to Public 
school. Two good-si*c<l lots, with modem four-roomed jdastcretl bun
galow, bath room, good fittings, modem sanitation. City light and 
water. Woodshed and Garage. Price $2,300.00. Easy Terms.

Moilem bungalow, |»lusterc<i, containing living room, open fii'O- 
p’ace an<l built-in fiatures; kitchen, pantr>', two bedrooms, bath room 
wi»h good enamel fittings, connected with septic tank. City light and 
water. Price includes all electric light fixtui*cs. Price $2,300.00. 
Easy Terms.

Half an aciv uf !aml, with good dwelling containing kitchen, large 
living rt»om with 0|>en fireplace and built-in features. Three bed- 
i-ooms, bath room, modem s;initation. Price $1,700.00. Easy Terms.

Moslem pUistereil bungalow in goo^l repair, standing on one lot, 
neatly fenciMi. Bungalow consists of good-sizerl kitchen, large living 
room, two bright bwJrooms, bath room with enamel fittings, modem 
>anitation. Ba-emcnt, wootlshed. City light and water. Price 
$2,100.00. Easy Terms.

Good dwelling containing two hedroom.s, living room with large 
o|H-n fireplace, kitchen, pantr>% bathroom, hot and cold water and 
.'Optic tank. Citv light and water. Five minutes from post office. 
Price $1,730.00. Ea.-y Terms.

Two good-sizi>il lots with four-roomcni cottage and large attic, 
concrete cellar, woodshed, workshop, gara^, and chicken hou.se. Fif
teen minutes from post office. Price S2,!M.00. Ea>y Terms.

Bungalow, four rooms, pantry, bathroom with gowl fittings. One 
la?-g<‘ open fireplace. Two good lots. City light and water. Price 
$2,130.00. Terms $230 cash, balance monthly, as rent.

One lot with four-roomed cottar, modem sanitation. City light 
and water. Woodshed, two-roometl cabin . Ten minutes from pad 
office. Price $1,800.00. Easy Terms.

Fivc-roomwi cottiige, ten minutes from post office. Price $1,2.>0.00. 
Terms $100 cash, balance $20 i»er month.

Three-roomeii cottage, with city light and water; newly painted. 
P.ice $800.00.

J. H. WHinOME & CO.
LIMITED

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

There is. a* usual, some cause for 
excitement at D.uncan High school. 
.\t present little scraps of news and 
whispered rumours float about from 
one to another until all are speculat

ing on a certain <|ucstion—"The 
School Sports?**

It is thought that the annual field 
day will be on October 19th, but. al
though the exact date it not certain, 
it will very likelv be some day during 
this month. Already the industrious 
sportsmen of the school are spending 
their spare lime in jumping or run
ning. and everyone is hoping for suc
cess in their sports this year.

Soon the teams for tug-of-war and 
relay racing will he chosen, runners

AUTUMN PRICES ON USED CARS
LOOK THESE OVER

li)21 Ford Touring, Self Starter
1919 Ford Light Delivery-------
1919 Foi-d Touring ....... ..............

_$385.00
_§325.00
_$250.00

1918 Ford Light Deliveiy 
490 Chevrolet Roadster

_5223.00
..$230.00

WE SELL OX EASY TERMS

Pratect Your Battery From Mud and Rain.

Battery Boxes, $2.50 fitted.

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED
FORD DEALERS PHONE 52

DISSATISFIED ?
YOU WONT BE IF YOU BUY YOUR WINTER’S REQUIREMENTS AT OUR 
STORE. WE HAVE THE STOCK. COMPARE OUR VALUES AND PRICES

SPECIALS I.N
TOWELS AXD TOWELLINGS
White Cotton Face Towels IG by 30 'JQg, 

inchc.-, Sjiecial, G for------ . — *

White Buck Towels, 15 by 24 inches, fJQn 
Special, G for.... ................................. • 1/1/

Fine White Buck Towels 18 by 31 OQ/« 
inchc.s, Special, 4 for OJ/C

Coloured Turk Towels, 18 by 3G in.s,
S|>eeial, 2 for_______________ __ WV

White Turk Towels heavy quality,
20 by 40 inche.s. Special, 2 for...... Os/V

Extra Beavy White Turk Towels 24 by 44 
inches. Very S|>ecial, PJ0

Colouivd Striped Turkish Towelling, 00« 
IG inches wide. Special, per >-ard,

Heavy Bordered Crash Towelling,
IG inches wide, SiHx;ial, 2 yard.s

Heavy Bordered Cratih Towelling,
IG inches wide, per yard - OUC

Best Quality White Turk Towelling, OQg, 
lU inches wide. Special, yard Oirl/

Best Quality White Turk Towelling, CC« 
22 inches wide. Special, yard

Bc.st Quality White Turk Towelling,
27 inches wide. Special, yard------ UWl.

UNEQUALLED 
SILK VALUES

Rich Mcssaline Satins, of superb texture, in 
colours of such depth and quality only to 
be found in silks of the highest grade. 
Choose from turquoise, pink, maize, nile, 
ra<^•, orchid, paeon, red, peach, tango, 
saxc, fuchsia, almond, navy, brown, and 
black, 36 inches wide,
per yard

Georgettes and Crepe de 
the latest colourings, 
per yard -----------------------

Chenes, in all

__$1.95
PILLOW SLIPS. Ready Made, 

AT SPECIAL PRICES
Hem.stitched Pillow Sli^ps, good qual-

Pillow

98c2 for —....... ...... — ■ ------------ --

FREE
A Butterick Coat Pattern 
free to purchasers of Coat
ings. Full directions for 
making in evei7 pattern. 
Why npt make your own?

blue, reseaa, and brown, (PI AC 
32.50 and ^l.a/D

BUTTERICK PATTERNS 
FOR NOVEMBER

We have a full range of 
Ladies' and Children's Underwear, 

in all weights, at prices to suit everyone.

VALUES IN COATINGS AND 
DRESS GOODS

34-inch Heavy All Wool Coatings, in navy
blue, rcj ’ * -------------

per yard

54-inch Scotch Fleece Coatings, Qff
in all wanted colours, per yard

All Wool Villence Coating, 54 <Py| QC 
inches wide, per yard _______

All Wool Ripple Coating, 54 QP 
inches wide, per yard _______

54-inch Kurl Coatings, the latest, in sand, 
navy, white, black, and brown, OP« 
Special, per yard__________

54-inch Duvetyn Coatings, in the QP
sea.«on's colours, per yard___

All Wool Serges, 42 inches wide,
Special, per yard________ ______ •

Heax’y Serge, 27 inches wide, HKo
per yard------------------------------------ 9 tlV

All Wool Suiting Serge, 27 inches QX/t 
wide, per yard_________________

All Wool Serge, all the best colours, 54 
inches wide, CA
per yard____________________ ^L»OV

All Wool Suitings. In Poiret, Twills, Tweed, 
and Gabardines, British make, (PO QP 
64 ins. wide, per yard, from

Wool Skirtings, in checks and novelty 
stripes, M inches wide,

Velveteens, British make, in all the QPln 
best shades, per yard, $1.50, $1.25, 5/tH/

GREAT VALUES IN 
BEDSPREADS

White Crochet Bedspreads, for (PO QQ 
single beds, Special, each — eP^.O./

White Krinkle Bedspreads, 72 by Qr 
90. Special value, each  —.

White Crochet Bedspreads, 81 by QC 
100, regular 34.50, Special, ea.. iPOtVO

English Printed Coloured Bedspreads, 
quality, Special, 
each------------- -----------------------

White Marcella Bedspreads,
"British made,” reg. 36.50. for

ends, good

$2.79
$5.98

Station St. Fox’s Dry Goods Duncan, B.G
iricd in short races and lonj: di>tancc, 
unt I the pchool will fairly burn with 
cxcttcmcni. for both boys and girls 
are very busy training.

But. we must not forget the work?’ 
In the midst of the excitement, there 
arises at intervals a black, threatening 
question, throwing gloom up-n the 
m»»mentary sunshine—"Will 1 pass?*’

The health of all school children has 
been looked into recently by the dis
trict mir>c. When thin, studious mem
bers of the High hear that either she 
or the doctor are coming, they con
template hasty flight, or wonder 
vaguely why they haven't been eating 
porridge every morning for the last 
lew months. However, in either case, 
they alwavs remain to 'see it tlirfuigh.*
. \Ve received our visit some days 
ago. and on the whole the nur>e Was 
able to give a very favourable report 
on the general health of the school, 
alihongh it is prohahh that (mic or 
two unhappy students have been put 
on a diet, .whilst others are vainly 
womlering how they arc going to con
sume a pint of milk a day.

The water at school is absolutely 
unfit for use; ami all the students have 
been reqursTrd to come to scho*d each 
armed with a bottle of boiled water, 

tew of the mo.st law-abiding have

done so. hut one day a poor Pielim., 
evidently unused to the peculiarities 
of boiled water, choked violently 
while trx ing to swallow quickly a bot- 
'tleful of this stimulant, during school 
hours, yhile no one was looking.

Those who have not boiled water 
prefer to go without rather than drink 
the strange liquid which flows through 
the taps. Students of last year, who 
took chemistry, will remember a 
strange feature of this same water.

While one day. during a chemistry 
experiment, two students requiring 
some substance immediately to use as 
:» catalyst, hurriedly poured some wa- 
t. r into the fla^k. The reaction was 
iitimediatc and the experiment suc
cessful, much to their surprise. It 
looks as though Duncan water con
tains a good deal more than merely 
hydrogen and oxygen.

Last Thursday several members of 
the school were arrested and sum
moned hciorc the e.niris, on certain 
charges, to which they pleaded guilty. 
The trial took place at noon hour, and 
the offenders, n-imely. G. Dirom. C. 
Stancombe, R. Young. R. Roome, and 
J. Mcllin. were given the following 
sentences, according to their misdeeds:

G. Dirom, found guilty of not lock
ing up the athletic equipment after

school: two extra days of duty for the 
following Monday and Tuesday.

G. Stancombe, R. Young. R. Roome 
and J. Mellin, found guilty of plavmg 
on the tennis court with leather shoes 
on: fined five cents each, and J. Mcl- 
jin suspended the use of the courts 
for two days.

During the triar the doors were 
guarded by Constables L. Pelland and 
P. Robb, who also arrested the of
fenders and brought them before the 
court

The officers of the court were as 
follows:—H. Young, judge; Mr. Ed
wards. clerk of the court; L. Smythe. 
court crier; P. Robb and L. Pelland. 
constables: J. Thompson, crown attor
ney; H. Burgess, counsel for defend
ants; J. Hanson and L, O.wcns, sher
iffs.
* The following acted as jury:—J. 
Morris (foreman^. M. Dirom. ' .A. 
Hutchinson. A. Auchinachic. M. Har
ris. E. IrviiK. P . firman, P. Dwyer. 
M. Hopkins. L M' n, A. Kicr, and 
C. Bradsha.v.

'' V— ----------------

The Vancouver D:*’v Province of 
Saturday last containvJ an intersting 
article on Tzo-ha-Ium. and an account 
of some of his crimes and his ultimate 
fate.

AT MAPLE BAY

Somqr Weather Brings Visitors» 
Fishing Good

The ' continued pleasant and sum
mer-like weather has brought many 
visitors to Maple Bay.

Fishing has been pretty good, par
ticularly in the Narrows, where some 
good catches have been made.

Quaint Corner has been kept busy 
providing refreshments and quite a 
few visitors have been staying over. 
Amongst the latter last week end 
were Miss G. Kerr and Mr. Barber. 
Victoria; Mrs. A. E. Haswcll and Mr. 
Moody, \’ancouvcr; and Mr. West. 
Sechclt

The stock carried at the store has 
been transferred to Quaint Corner 
and goods will in future be obtainable 
at any time.

Last week’s Kelowna Courier states 
that "Miss Janet E. Hardy, Public 
Health Nurse, has accepted the offer 
made ner by the Provincial Board of 
Health and will be leaving for the 
Saanich Health Centre next week. She 
will act as School Nurse there for a 
short period, until a more important 
position becomes vacant.”

THE FINEST TEA THE WORLD PRODUCES
SPLENDID VALUE 

IN CUPS AND SAUCERS

WEALTHY APPLES
Nice Red Apples, per 40-m. box ------------------

ENGLISH TEAPOTS
Brown Rockingham Teapots at-------
Brown Mottled Teapots, each A 3 'tS
Fancy Tcn|iols, each
Gnen Langley Teapots, at - 90e, $1.25, and 31.90 
Green laingley Teapot Stands, each ------------------

BAKERS & CASSEROLES

RIDGWAY’S GOLD LABEL
100% GENUINE ORANGE PEKOE TEA

RIDGWAY’S 
5 O’CLOCK TEA

Per A-tb. tin 
Per 1-tb. tin .

Ill ti^
95#
EAO

-$1.23 Try- a package of this refreshing tea.

KIRKHMSGROCERTERIA
Remember, We Deliver To Alt Parts Of The City And District

PHONE 48 DUNCAN

TUMBLER SPECIAL
Nice Glass Tumblers, regular 31.25, per dozen, 31.1®

A REAL DEUCACY
Bullen’s Melton Mowbray Pork Pies,

small, 2 for 25<; medium, each, S5f; large, 55#

A FEW OF OUR MANY 
SPECIAL

GROCERY VALUES
Nice Cottage Ham.?, per lb.
Sliced Raw Ham, per lb.
Mae Peter's Orange Marmalade, per tin
Nice Brown Beams, 4 lbs.______________
Jutland Sardines, 8 tins for____________
Flake White for Cooking, per Ib.
Mazola Oil, per tin________________

47#
.65#

-.42# and 75#


